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SEEK REMOVAL 
OF THE JAIL

RESIDENTS OF NORTH END 

COMMENCE AGITATION

Claim That Presence of Provin- 
i oial Institution is Retard

ing Development

That the presence of the provincial
Jail on Topaz avenue is InlmlvaVto the 
welfare of the neighboring community, 
the! it has retarded the growth and 
development of that section of the city, 
and that It ha* prevented property 
owners in thatv vicinity front enjoying 
the benefits which have accrued as a 
result of the general Increase In real 
estate values all over the city with the 
growth of Victoria, are reasons actuat
ing those who are moving in the direc
tion of having a petition circulated 
praying that the government may as 
soon as possible arrange for the re
moval of the JalL

The discontent at the existing order 
of things has been manifested for a 
long time, hut It I» only now that It 
has assumed concrete form. Prior to 
the last provincial elections some move 
was made In the direction of pledging 
candidates for Victoria to take a stand 
In favor of the removal of the Jail, but 
this was Hot done on the promise of 
responsible parties that- befo 
close of the session a promise would be
obtained from Premier McBride that company, have been very afttve lately
the wishes of those living in that sec
tion of the city would be met.

It was reported to the Times to-day 
that the belief prevails in some quar

in acquiring property at North Suan 
Ich. in some instances offering as high 
as $6tM> per acre for the same.

That" the street car company should 
ters that the government may tftke Jh*** an eye. on Cordova Bay Is re- IS in >h- at an early i p.rd«T°„ \*,t. inrîuab

MOVE TOWARDS 
CORDOVA RAY

B. C. ELECTRIC

IS BUYING PROPERTY

Believed That Company is Pre 
paring to Build Branch - 

Lines Very Soon

Indicating an early Intention on the 
part of the U. C. • Klectrlc Hallway 
Company to extend its system in a 
northerly direction, serving Cordova 
Bay and tin* Saanich pcnhMtgte, is th> 
announcement made on excellent au
thority that the company is acquiring 
large sections of property in that lo
cality. Forty acres of the most valu
able portion of the land at Cordova 
Pay have passed within a week. It is 
reported. Into the hands of the com
pany. Official confirmation of this 
could not be obtained to-day. as A. T. 
Howard, local manager of the B, C. 
Electric Hallway Company: Is out of 
town. /“

Those well-informed as to the situ
ation, however, say Ahere can be no 
doubt whatever that a muw <-f this 
■art is eentsmpteted, ami they add that ; 
it is practically, decided that the street 
railway will be'extended out Quadra 
street to connect with what is termini 
•‘the new road“ leading directly to Cor- 

Hay. It is known also that 
parties, presumably acting for .the

this may be antlcl- 
it Is mentioned that owners of 

property In the vicinity of the Jail who 
are kao#iHtv tie mi terms of inHtaacy 
with Vh« government haw recently 
withdrawn their property from the 
market, though only a short time ago 
they were willing to ditCM* uf It at •
cheap figure. ---- -------

* {Concluded on page M

FRENCH COUNT AND

velopments In- connection v*ith the 
growth and expansion of Victoria. The 
Bay da one of the .prettiest spots, un 
the ‘whole Faclfto CQA»t a**d tt Ml frfrV 
place for a summer resort. It has lortg 
been popular with Victorians and each 
summer has found many campera 
there. The hay is the largest uf 
indentations op the coast line In 
neighborhood of Victoria and in

■ Ml'-f : U

*

ARRIVAL !

BIG BUILDING 
IS DYNAMITED

FRAMEWORK OF HOTEL 

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION

LINER GOES ON 
ROCKS IN FOG

Several Persons Narrowly Es
cape Death at Salt 

, Lake City

STEAMER MINNEHAHA

MAY BE TOTAL WRECK

Coolness of Officers Reassures 
Passengers Who Are Land

ed in Lifeboats

surpasse* 
street cor

allfor the ipaesei

(
point* til ven

Accused of Misrepresentation 
in Connection With Sale 

ofPaintings

Tours, France,
LMtuLL,

April 18.—-The arrest
rlT^l

places for holiday seekers on Vancou
ver lelond.

Wliat la behind the move tn werur 
Ing property at North Saanich I» nol 
quite ao clear. Some arc of the opinion 
that It Is merely ’anticipating the in
tention of the company to undertake 
h, \t year, 
will be sv

iif dl'Pet
believe that Jt presages some move on

vf Count and Countess De Oatlngy at j the part of the Canadian Nor) hern
' Hallway Company to 

Vancouver Island by way of North 
Saanich. There can be no doubt what-

the igstunce of Mrs. Charles Hamilton 
Payne, formerly of Boston but now of 
Paris, on the charge of "misrepresenta
tion In connection with the sale of 
pain tings alleged to be the work of 
great masters, but In fact only copies.

FOUR MEN DEAD, 
ONE HISSING

BALLOON struck
1, BV1IGHTNING

ANTI-FOREIGN
RIOTi CEASE

TRAIN WRECKERS ARE CREW OF FOUR. Men . PEACE REGARDED

BLAMED FOR ACCIOEMT
1.........................—' - >

FALL TO THEIR DEATH
. p: i

AS ONLY TEMPORARY'

! '
Engine and Five Cars Jump the 

4 . Trade amritot! Down
Airship Drifts Into Thunder- 

N.... rtiirm When ttigtr tn ......
The London Newspapers Fear 

There Wht Be Further

Embankment the Air . Disturbances

The De Gatlgnys, with their four 
children, lived in Italy and gave bril
liant entertainments.

A magistrate to-day ordered a searen 
of their chateau at 8t. Cyr Loire and 
thee#1 resulted in eelsure of extensive 
correspondence and many valueless 
paintings, *orn.- "f which are said to 
be labeled a* old masters, as if they 
were destined to be sold In Ine United 
Stales.

Count De Oatlgny has been regarde J 
as a man of mystery’. Re Is said to 
have been born In London in 1867. He 
was n great traveller and some times 
went under the. name of Prior 
non and Prince Borghetto.

ev«*r that sortie scheme fraught with 
great Importance to Victoria and the 
neighboring municipality 1» under way, 
as real eatate is being bought up rapid
ly by agent* of powerful capitalists.

BOY CRUSHED TO

DEATH BY ELEVATOR

Turns Lever Wrong Way and 
is Caught Between Cage 

and Floor

(Time* Leaacd Wire.)
Tacoma.'Wash .-April 18. -Everett A. 

Slattery, 16. living at the y. M. C. A. 
building . and . attending the Tacoma 
high school, was -crushed to death by 
the elevator in the Y. M., C. À. build
ing. He was dead when taken from be- 

5 tween the top of the elevator and the 
fourth floor of the building.

Paul Querclo, 15 years old. the ele
vator operator, was the only witness.

CITY ENGINEER TO

REPORT ON RESERVOIR

Angus Smith to Make Recom
mendation at To-night’s 

Meeting of Council

It is anticipated that Angus Smith, 
city engineer, will submit his report on 
thtr condition of the Smlth'g Hill reser
voir at this evening's meeting of tho 
city council. For the past two weeks 
Mr. Smith has been engaged In the 
investigation and has submitted the big 
bashi to a eerie» of test* in order t*» 
disclose the weak places which are ro- 
»p«>nKib!e for the leakages. Many 
practical moe Sive long hei<i §6» 
theory that It is hot so much the bot
tom of the reservoir that Is faulty, as 
the sides, and as supporting the cor
rectness of this reasoning they point 
out that as the tank is gradually filled 
the rate of leakage increases material
ly. Mr. Smith has gone Into this phase 
of the matter very carefully. His rer 
port is awaited with the keenest in

(Thins Leased Wire.)
J.t< kt- Mis- . April IS. ............... -

glneer and three mail clerk* of train 
No. 2, on the Illinois Central railroad, 
were killed to-day when Hie train wo* 
derailed near here and rolled down a 
15-foot embankment. The fireman I* 
missing and is believed to be buried 
under the wreckage «2 the engine. Two 
mall clerks were severely Injured.

The passenger* were not hurt. The 
engine and' th** baggage, mall, library 
and two Pullman cars Jumped the 
track. The- rest of thc_t.ruIn remained 
OR «h* rails.

Railroad men here declare after an 
examination that the wreck of Illinois 
(’entrai No. I WOS the work --f train 
wreckers.

The men who examined til* tracks 
where the accident occurred, declare 
that the fishplates which, hold the rail 
end together had been removed. The 
rails, they believe, were loosened. It 
is believed that the wreck was the 
work of train robbers, and that the 
men responsible for it are in the vicin
ity of thç accident.

DANGKR OVBR IN COffA RICA.

San Jose. Costa Rica. April 18.--Sci
entists believe that the danger from 
sesmlc disturbances Is passed for J.he 
present. Sixty-two shocks were felt. 
Nearly every house or building has 
been damaged and a few were wrecked. 
No lives wet» lost, tiartago suffered 

terest not only by citizens generally ! the most
but by the mayor and council, who are | --------,
anxious to proceed with the work of 
repair with all possible spééd. In thft 
connection i( may be recalled that tho 
assistant city engineer. CI. H. Bryson.
has already reported on the reservoir, I _4
estimating the cost of repair at $30.000. 1 

Another matter of Importance which ! 0 A' ■■ ,
Is expected to come before the boerd \ OÛITI6 0Î UTTCriuinQ MDIDuCrS

WARRING CHINESE TONGS 

WILL BE PUNISHED

I’•uriviii 1,.. V .-Iiil Ml v HJ- Vir- . ....... "
valor boy. the former having fcoen 1 ! »tr*. i i.
working his way through school.

Guèrek) said to-day in explaining the 
accident:• **I had started the car from 
the fourth floor and the cage was half 
way down to the next floor "When Æver- 
ett called to me. He stooped down and 
took hold of the controller, intending 
to star* the current and raise the cage 
even with til* floor. Hi turned the 
lever the wrong way. however, and tho 
cage started down, catching him."

Slattery lived in Methow. Wash.

A number of the property owners sr* 
opposed to the scheme and will hand 
in a petition against it. This petition 
goes first to the city assessor, Wm. W. 
Northcott, and If he has received jit in 
time he will be. able to report at this 
evening's meeting, as to whether thé 
petition contains name* representing a 
majority of the assessed value to stop 
the work.

Likely to Be Sent to 
China

! Washington. D. C. April 18.—Chinese. 
! Minister ("hung Yin Tang Is on his 

way to San Francisco, where he will 
; meet Prince Uhl Tao. expected- to ar

rive there Friday. While he' is in the 
I • western city he wilt Investigate recent 

Popular expectation is that a lively | reported outbreak* of the tong wars 
debate will ensue when the propose l with the Idea In view of planning some 
amendments to the liquor by-law come i way in which th# offenders may he 

Htobe considered. A great deal of op* * punished. It 4» Intimated that some of 
-i position fui* developed lo ttic proposal*. m*vn may be sent ttrrmna rorpimtutr- 

< specially to the clause fixing the clos- ment
Ing hour of all !>ars and restaurants’ First attache W. rhang has been sent

f

FATAL TENEMENT FIRE.

~ NéW Tdfk, A pririï"Two pérsôn*'src 
dead uhd eight injured a* a result «if. ing hour of all bars and rest 
a fire that burned out a five-storey for the sale of liquor at 11 p. m.. In- to eastern cities where tong war* have
store and tenement building In Jersey j stead of midnight, in the case of sa- j broken out recently to make a similar
nty Saturday,. Thé -d'-«d are: Heorge 1 loons and hotels, at present. ""Thé j investigation The matter wlH be re- 
and Ulfpipia Li i.tailum,-, brother *c,d , hotel and restauranAkaapsr» are up-in i ported to Prince Chi Too. It 1» de
sister. who were found unconaoiou* on 1 arms over the proposal, and as a 1 cared that some of the money collected
tlie fourth floor while th** fire was j number of the aldermen are also op- by the tonus lias been sent bark to the 
burom*’- and w«*re dropped Into life- t, posed to the amendments.-It is net im- Chimse government officials- to Stop 
nets Beth had Inh»h4 wwilw *m»4-t* probable 4bat the by-law will fail to loo rigid inquiry, and this matter Is 
died after being taken to tits, hospital. * the board . \âlwç to be iijv« stlgated........

(Special to the Times.)
Bittersfleld. Russian Saxony, April 

-is.—Struck by lightning while milling 
high in the sir. the builoon Delitxsch 
« hu h iiscendvd, here Saturday night, 
fell to the earth near 4he village of 
Retchensochsen and the crew of four 
«leu were killed.

The hal!o#»n pa*sed over Elsenai’h at 
midnight and soon drifted Into a -thun
derstorm. It is supposed the balloon 
was struck by lightning and that th» 
gas exploded. The envelope was In tat
ters when fpund.

PROPOSE TO BUILD

UNIVERSITY AT CALGARY

Western Canada College May 
Be Made Foundation for 
_ _ Institution

(Special to the Time*.)
Calgary, April 18.—An effort Is be

ing made by some prominent people in 
Calgary to organize a large undenom
inational university in this city. That j 
Is a pretty b(g proposition, but H . 1* 
one which seem* to be meeting with 
much encouragement from prominent
men in the « ity and the movement Is 
making headway1. The western Canada 
college has been u very successful col
lege and one suggestion Is that it be

nadlan university. It Is pro
bable that a public meeting will be 
.-ailed at an early date to discuss the 
situation and start active work of or
ganisation. 1

POET PARDONED.

Released Frrm Prison After Serving 
Five Year* for Robbery.

8t ill water. Minn . Ai rtl 18 The gati %- 
of the ftste penitentiary swung wide 
to-dav and John Carter, prison poet j 
anV devottee of gfuslv. walked forth a ! 
free man after having spent five year* j 
behind the bfcrs After considering hi* 
cose, the state psrffbn board decided j 
on Saturday t-> pardon Carter because 
of the merit of hi* writing*. It was his 
poems lll literary periodicals like the 
Centuary Magazine that attracted the 
attvnttrm ofdternrv men to his <»a*e 
and brought Influence to bear to secure

Carter, an Englishman, whose real 
name he has declined to give, was 
•jetted from a freight train at Kars- 
stsi. Minn., while beating hi* way to 
Mtnn*npo!i*. Desperate from hunger, 
he broke into the railroad station and 
stole $24 belonging-to the telegraph op
erator. He Wa* tried and sentenced to 
t«»n years at stfllxvatrf. ,

(Tlnn* l,«a*c«l Wirr.)
London. April 18.- Advices receivetl 

by the British fortign office to-day de
clare that rioting at Chang Sha has 
ceased. The reports, howevef. Indicate 
that the lull I* only temporary, and. 
a«-cordlng to the advices, further riot
ing against foreigner* 1* feared.

A general outbreak, which may in
clude other cities in the interior. Is 
feared.

Th» News h<*re to-day continues to 
take a pvssmimlstlc view of the situa
tion .and predic t that rurthvr outbreaks 
are bound to come.

The L#*ader to-day says, after pre
dicting further disturbance*. "China is 
about to pay dearly for the reaction 
Which swept such men a* Youan Shi 
Kill from her couodil."

AH of the foreign owned building* 
HiThant Sha have been dêstmyeil by 
Are, except the British consulate. Ac
cording to advices received liei^# to
day. All foreigners have left the city, 
and *o far as known no foreign resi
dent lost his life. Wu Tchung Siu, gov
ernor of Htmgfl' province, amt H* eon, 
were killed and *everal other govern
ment officials fled. Even yet a section 
of the city 1» In flames.

Six thousand foreign drilled soldiers 
are stationed at ('hang Shu, and a few 
of these protected the governor's house 
for ft time, but soon all Joined the

The chief cause of the rioting was the1 
and high price <.f rice.

The correspondent of the London 
Time* saysi the American missionaries 
are missing and their fate I» unknown,

UNLUCKY SPECULATION 

UNBALANCED HIS MIND

Horse Dealer Kills Landlord, 
Wounds His Wife and 

Commits Suicide

(Times Leased Wire.)
Salt Lake City. Utah. April 18 —The 

steel framework of the Utah hotel, a 
13-story building hi course of < onstru. - 
lion, was dynamited early to-day. The 
explosion shattered windows in several 
nearin blocks and scores oT panic- 
stricken persuns rushed lo the streets 
in their night clothing.

Director* of the company have of
fered a big reward for the dynamiters.

The explosion hurled steel beam* Into 
the air .and dropped them like straws 
into the streets, on nearby building.» 
tn«l back Inti# tin» twisted mass of 
girders.
—The roof of the Utah state bank was 
riddled and crushed by the falling 
brum*. Several persons in a nearby 
apartment house had narrow escape* 
from death.

The force of the explosion was so 
great that telephone o|H*rat<»re In a 
branch building two block» uway ffbm 
the hotel were thrown from their 
chairs. Telegraph and telephone line* 
adjacent to ihe building were put out 
of commission.

Shortly before Ihe . explosion the 
watchmen reported that they had seen 
two mert emerge from the shadow» of 
the framework and run at top epe*‘«J. 
The watchmen sa hi they started in 
purs-uU an t they bebere that to th*# 
fact tin > owe thelf live*.

. Labor disputes have marked Th* en- 
! i re pe rl«>d. <jifv<Tnst r' and severs I
Win are reported to have been à Harked 
because they worked on the building 
after Ihe Jones Coaot root Ion Company 
had declared for “Open shop.”

The steel structure had reached a 
height of eight stories.

EXFLOFION KII.Lff ÇLEVKN.

Defect in Locomotive Cau*e* Accident 
..... —cm Rsilwar’tYr MPXtrn.

Mot f«r > . Maxîvo. April'!*. -An anti
quated locomotive exploded In the 
yard* of the National Hallway of 
Mexico hero Saturday, instantly killing 
eleven employées'"«f tire rondr Others 
were herrltHy Injured, but It Is expected 
the engineer, G. S. Monaghan, kill rc-

The screwing down of the safety 
valve in the engine after It had bosh 
Ttfrt mn +f? ftre rxmwdhOTPre ewnwd tbe 
explosion. Engineer Monaghan tote 
that the steam gauge wa* not working 

v after he left th-- roun«lh<«u*e 
an?T n* mecKeii!c CTfhffied tm ttrc hoTler 
deck fo examine the safety valve. An 
Instant later fragments of human bod
ies and twisted bits of engine were 
hurled high in the air. The front end 
of the boiler was biown more than a 
hundred feet down the track, leaving 
death in it* \%hR«\

(Times Leased Wire.).
London. April 18.-,Uuless thé fog lifts 

soon,, the Atlantic liner Minnehaha, on 
Bishop's rock*. *5 miles east of Land's 
End" will probably go down. The ves
sel already ha* 12 feet of water in her 
hold, ami l**r position Is péri loua.

The liner struck the rocks with ter
rific force early to-day. Her 64 pas
sengers were panic stricken. Captain 
La land and his officers went among the 
passengers and assured them there was 
no immediate danger. The coolness of 
the officers reassured the passengers, 
who walled patientiVzWhile they were 
transferred to Bryfier Islands Sev
eral lifeboats were capsized hi the 
heavy seas.

In the cargo was à large shipment of 
live cattle, and after the passengers 
Were landed, the cattle were landed on 
Sampson Island.

The captain and crew are" still stick
ing to the ship, although they may 
have to abandon her soon. The vessel 
was far north of her course on account - 
of the heavy fog.

A dozen *ea-going tugs are rushing 
"uth. hut It iv feared they 

can dts lUtllhg ior the vessel unless the 
fog lifts. t

Host of the pâsSéngéi * «>n the Mfnrié- 
haha were New Yorkers. Mrs, John 
Hewston and Mrs. A. A. Hewstori. of 
Sftn Fsanctsco, were among the pas-

ALDRICH WILL LEAVE 

UNITED STATES SENATE

FIENDISH ATTEMPT

TO POISON CHILDREN

Dictator of Tariff Bill Does Not 
Intend to Seek Re- 

Election

Candies Containing Strychnine 
Scattered in Streets of 

" Ohio Town

(Times I-eased Whv.)
Mount Victory, Ohio. April 18.—A

(Special to thcxTlmes.)
London, April 18.—Bert Hunter. <auid 

to be a (’anadiftii horse dealer, shot 
his landlord, ('hafle* Sclmfleld ami his 
wife at Stokv Newington late on Satur
day. Schofield I» dead and his wife ta 
badly wounded.

Hunter, whose wife is In Canada, 
.committed suicide after the murder. It 
Is stated that Hunter I* the owner of 
Minns kind III ftllUl H rtrtb llli wlte j 
Is staying. An unlucky speculation 
with u legacy turned hi* head aad he 
declared Schofield was the cause of his 
ruin. He left a letter for th* coroner.

. ——-----------------
. BERSE rROVE FATAL..

score of dete<*tiveM have been employed 
to assist the local officers in capturing 
the person* who, during' the lust week 
bore scattered pound* of poisoned 
candy in the streets in what# is be
lieved to hA\. dish attempt
at a wholesale slaughter of vhHdren.

Within the last three days between 
50 and 60 dogs have died, and a score 
of children have been the victims of 
a mysterious illness which wa* ac
companied by fearful cramp* and 
violent neuseau. Examinations of the 
stomach of six of the dofcs revealed 
strychnine In astounding quantities. It 
also developed that the children who 
Were taken III had eaten 'choctdate 
droi>s'' they had fourni in the streets.

Last coning tim. officers .'gathered in 
h bucket full of the candles, which 
were found scattered In every section 
of the town. Kvèry morsel contained 
strychnine. The city council will meet 
in special session iftte to-day to con
sider means of capturing the offender?. 
It i* believed that the council will of
fer a large reward for information that 
will lead to the arrest of the mis
creants. _____

THREE KILLED.

Snyder. Tex . April II.—Three aié 
dead and four other persons were badly 
burned -here «u the result of an explos
ion of a gallon of coal oil In a can. 
The dead. Mrs. Joe Phillips. Mrs. Phlb 
lips’ 17-month-old baby. Myrtle Paxton. 
The explosion took place when the 
Paxton girl started to make a fire with 

■ ■

r ATTLH ffkbflft. -------- -

fillers Leased Wire.)
Troy idc nee, R. !.. April 18.™Senator

Salaftn -W.V- Aldrich ,wkd retira tiw~--
end of hie present term. Under no cir
cumstances will lié be a candidate for 

.Tl llaiflslt. The unnoun, «meut was 
made to-day by tianerai—Brayj.x2|i 
known a* the Republican boss of the 
state. Groeral Bray ton declares that 
ill-health Is the cause of the senator’s 
determination to retire.

General Brayton's announcemeht Is 
considered authoritative. Aldrich has 
refused, a* yet, to make any *t*tement, 
other than he would fight for re-elec
tion If the fight against him in con
gress , continued, or If a fight were 
started against him in Rhode Island.

(Literal Brayton's announcement Is 
taken to mean that an understanding 
has been reached by tepubllcan lead
ers In the state, and that Senator Al
drich will be allowed to retire without 
any movement against him. but with 
the endorsement .»r his party here.

The retirement of Aldrich will take 
from the senate one of the most strik
ing figures In recent years, and. the 
man generally conceded to have the 

IgSÜlg* Influence in ihe upper house
of congress: He tt- considered a* - the 
dictator of the recent tariff MS u it - 
passed the senate.

ROOSEVELT REBUKES 

POLITICAL REACTIONARIES

Niagara Fall* April 18.—Five-year- 
old • Evelyn Curran, ul Chippewa.,!» 
dead from burn* received by her cloth- 
mg vat ’htng fire from a t><

at Deptfor<fc cattle market there were 
landed 1,223 head, of which 600 were 
Canadian and 200 American. Four l*dn-

were sold, averaging U% cents. Four 
hundred and twenty American and 433 

in cattle we 
the sale.

Former President of U. S. Ad
dresses the Hungarian 

Parliament

(By a Staff Correspondent of tl)C United 
Press.)

Budapest. April 18.—Tho visiL... of . 
Theodore Roosevelt has cost thé chief 
of , oil e here a broken leg- Tho Hun
garians' enthusiasm oyer the former 
president"* visit caused, the accident. 
The policé chief last night was 
in the crush at the railway station. 
People rushed forward to get close to 
Roosevelt. The jam was so tremendous 
that the colonel himself wa# lifted off 
his feet and carried 40 feet before he 
could escape He was unhurt. The 
police thief, however, trying to stky 
the on-rushlng sightseer*, was thrown 
down and trampled on and btt log frac
tured. 2*

Roosevelt to-day addressed the Hun
garian parliament. He rebuked polill-< 
cal reactionaries who sneer at all 
forts at progress. He derlared tfc 
reactionary spirit 1* < 
legislatures throughout 
cited _ “
while president In

no *necr at au * 
le declared 'hat tl 

encountered ip « 
mut the world. «

«td common honesty In
London Aprti ll-During hist weak- political and *Qçial progrès* of the rm-

He made no reference f«i 
vonùUiofts a* they c\

bv,n , on^Wered a .1 rule*

to-fl»y In Am-

of Roosevelt'»



CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Fort and Douglas. 

We are prompt, careful and use the Best.

We are agents for 
the celebrated 

Gendron Invalid Chairs
and will be pleased 
to furnish you- with 
an illustrated cata
logue to choose the 
style von wish. Rea- 

sottaidc prices.

OLD BANFF WHISKEY
pniCJS MODptATK. AOK OVARANTKBU. QUALITY ABSOLUTELY 

, PURE. FINEST OLD HtQHLAND MALT.
GUARANTEED li year. oW. 113.60 per «Saw: per bollie.. ...............»'•»
GUARANTEED 10 years old. *1300 per case; per bottle....................... Jj
GUARANTEED » year* vkt. f»-î» per «*•»; per bottle ......... .u.v..a,,.»1 W
From lhe UatMers. JAMES SIMPSON * SONS. LTD. E.labll.lied 
iygt itanff, Scotland, to the consumer.

VK'TOIUA t'FI l. T,
536 Yates Street. Phone 38S.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

! WANTED «in.ll Iuum, Ihr. or »l« 
rooms; must bo clean; S3U lo *3. Box 

! 413. Times. »a> ,

rtALEHM AN—Our nvw potav» masher i*
I a wonder. Every lady Is delighted.
I Sample -MmI trims, Collette Mfg.
I foltingwond. Ont
••..........* -------------------- W j

SPRING CLEANING -TIME COMING. 
Ring up 1737 If you have furniture to sell.

Lpa?r^l.”itVM.^Wlîsôn.'Market*Buiidluf, j 
Cormorant street.

Just Arrived
. 251
.. 2se 
.. 2se

BER A Y WASHING TABLETS, each............. ..
SVTTOX'S ENGLISH AMMONIA, per bottle...
WOOL SOAP. 3 eskea for..............................■....................

Just the thing for your Blankets.
SOME NICE CHILDREN'S BROOMS, each..../..... 2SC 
All Kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Cooked Meats Daily.

j THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY j
1 OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET j

E G. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

—™...lErtroimpm"".....—■

When you have notes, packages or 
other matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
Office with

g N. w. telegraph co.

WWW*

RIOT LEADERS 
ARE EXECUTED

train ruried
BY LANDSLIDE

j DISASTER ON NATIONAL 

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROAD

Number of Workmen Believed 
to Have Lost Their 

Lives

2 STORY COTTAGE, on Cook street car. 
line, Fairflt ltl Relate, corner lot. price , 
SUX*>. N. B. Maysmlth. # Co,, Ltd.

FOR
lur
to

HALE- Maple
rgo bevel mirror, 128. 
806 Yates.

bureau ,nnd stand. 
At Butler’s, 861

^WARNING to Fort George Investors not 
to buy lota *7 and «#, block 27. sub-, 
dlvlektn «77, group 1. Carltioo District,

IIOL’IB, 7 rooms, mtsalon style, just off 
Oak Bay Ave. car line, with 2 lots **130 
each; this la a nice home, price 
terme. N- U. Mayamith. A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

ORGANS ORGANS
JAPANESE
From $20 Up

Mason and Hamlin
The Best Organ Made.
From $50 Op _________

Thv Organ with a reputation. Write* for Catalogue.

M. W. WAITT <fc CO., LTD.
Tile Houee of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

DISORDERS AT HANKOW 

HAVE BEEN SUPPRESSED

:

We Stand 
Back

Of every Electric trim "<• 
aell—10 days' fre** trial.

Phone va, We make prompt 
delivery

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Sts. Phone 1609.

Troops Sent to Chang Sha to 
Take Places of Disloyal 

Soldiers

(Time* Lvawd Wilt*.)
Pekin, April ML—The leader* of yes*» 

terday’e riot at Hankow were to-day 
executed at the order of the govern
ment.

A plan to relievp the flee famine In 
the Hunan province ha* been com
pleted. It is tn-lieved that Die famine 
was primarily responsible for the up- 
i * «my

Th*« dhrfoynl troop* wh«v rt1tww»d the
notersf to destroy the. hialicji lof for
eigners at Chang SI.a have been re
placed by otfter soldier*. The govern
ment believes that If these troop* re

vising ullf !.e sup
pressed. There are grave fear*, how
ever. that the troops may be won over 

{ to the side of the rioter*, and If this 
I should occur the outbreak would tp; 
’even nior- serious than any riot» that 
| have yet taken pHwe. 
j The mitlsh foreign office has not I 

fled the Chinese government that 1 
will be held responsible for the continu 
at Ion of the troubles.

(Times Leased Wire )
Quebec. April M—A work train on 

the National Transcontinental railway 
waa caught In a landslide M miles 
above Là Tuoue this afternpon.

The train and a number of men 
were burled.

It Is believed that many persona were 
killed, of severely Injured.

Details of the accident are yet lack
ing. __________ _

TWO KILLED IN
DUEL ON STREET

Three Others Wounded. 
One is Not Likely to 

Survive

and

(THne- I-veil'd Wire.)
L>..n« " T«.. men an

Jvîd, «W» 'die Ih.*u«ht to be Hying ««*1 
another B drioigrty wmradert mr the re- 
suit or a iLpenue haule among the 
nivmbvra <<f th. U ..line and Lewie fam
ilies. The f'olH#- and Lewie («milles

ïf

Always Wanting Something?
IF IT'S IN THE GROCERY UNE TRY

Copas & Young
«JE FORT 8TBÉKT GROCERS.

And get the very best of its kind that money can purchase at 
Popular prices. If you try us once we are sure you will come 

again.

i

Ml !■; Mli.D I UIKh I1.V1 Ml- | ............... 2I<?
v sTRALIAN I HEA3IÊBT HI TTKi: S fiS f**r........*1.00

NB L NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 30r. 23e an«l........ IOC
NEWTON PUTIN APPLES, per box....................... .. #1.75
ST. CHARLES < REAM, targe 20-«*. emt. ................ 10*
CALGARY RISING SI X BREAD KLOl'R. per sack. #1.75 
TAPIOCA. SAGO OR JAPAN Rl< K,.4 lbs. for.............. 25c

Or 0 lbs. for.....................................• ..................* • •• 50C
TRAVER S ENGLISH PICKLES, mixed or eliow. Inrg.)

18-ux. bottle ...................................................................... 1«»C
ROWAT'S ENGLISH WOW ESTER SAUCE. 3 bottles 25*
;-! PEW-INK TOILET SOAP, 9 - id.-. f»r . .................. 35<
ORAM'I.ATED 1 * J A It. II- f'.r ........................... *1.15

1 \\> s,.|4 evet i tiling at the lowest price good goods rill tie sold at

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combiné Grocers—The Only Independent Store,

Corner Fort amt Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

iv
...

STATE MAY ENGAGE

. IN COAL BUSINESS

ar* among (he oldest In this #^ctl«m of 
the #t.-ue. They have been bitter 
viiemit-K fin many years. While A* *•- 
Uolllns anfl *«•». of hi* #*m> were walk- 

j h» along a kxiuct# aies** teat « 
big they tm until.' targwte by mem
bers of the Lewis fairftly. The rolling 
relumed the Are. During the fight 
(bat followed troth wvry killed. Mcut.'U 
T.ew is and a member of the Lewis fam
ily were wounded, jwrhaps fatally, and 
a third received a bUUet In the shoul
der S - e

Prime Minister of Victoria 
Proposes to Work 

Mines

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Melbourne. April 1*.- Prime Minister 

Murray, <>f the Victorian elate govern
ment. will a*k for parllnmentary *anc- 
tion shortly for th«* state to engage In 
the -coal bueinr*s.

| Insamuch a* It already men* th" 
mines, the prime mthleter has taken 
the preliminary i recauilon ot eu#i»enfl
ing the leruanre *»r fresh lease* to 
work them, by which methfn1* the coul 
ha* hitherto iea«-hed pmmuRwk 
throuth private hnnil* It la view Is

•
necessity in-the life of a civilised com- « 
munlty'* an«i that It 1* better for Urn 

: *r*tn x» hanrnc il. • tt » sot desire^
] he add*.‘to make a profit, but simply 

to aertire n return sufficient to defray 
working expenses and provide a sink
ing fund.

The state* ow n < onsumptlon of coal 
placed at 1.2i0,WW t«m* yearly, of

which aaM66 tens ass <«m»umt>a by the
railroad#.

Infm .
I or noon a draft'of *2 men from IlaM- 
111 IPIlfM "II1 - ftr"jaunrut*-'
iofgnit Work Point.

n< mx.
MAHKR On April UUh. at Tlw M*plr*. 

Victoria, B. «*. the wife of W H 
Maht-r. «»f a »on.

NKKLAN
t^arroil street, the wife of F. II. Net- 
1 .n«Js. ■■( « *«»♦> stdl U/»D.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

COMrORTHOME,” IMS Vuadre. off
Pandora. Hoard and rooms, or table 
board, by week or month; terms mod* r-
ate. _____ _ __________ __

LIST YOVR l-ROl'KRTY for sale with vs. 
Wo are now revising *»ur lists uu to 
dote N. B. Mayemith A Co., Ltd.,
Mahon Bhn k. __

WANTED Boy .to ham sheet
work. Apply rattlwon Hheet

H02 Fr.Jertvk street.

D K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
ONE 242 CM BROUOHTOH 8T. Near Oovt.PHONE 142.

FISH.
FTIEFH Fulmon, H»»- 
but. Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachans.
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Berring,Bloaters. Salmon

BROUGHTON 8T.
SALT Oollohans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies

fRUlT.
Navel Oranges, Ban
anas, Lemon* and Ap
ple*

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Oovt. SL 
VEGETABLES,

And all kinds »f Poultry 
—fresh dally.

. OYSTERS. 
Esqujrnalt and Olympia 
Oyster# — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

w vrn. a*|
m:

i LOTS on Jill 
It*, tpriee $1,'

JiurnÉlde ruad. within city lim
it*. W* ti.uua . tt. h; 4 lot» adjoining thu 
above at *78« each; the#»- are ÿl 
each, with nfL m depth; term». 1.-3 cash, bulanct 1 
and 3 year* K. B. Mi 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

Maysmtth * Co-»

PAUiriC HHKKT MKTAL WORKS' 
Comic work. »kyll*hl.. metol window», 
metal. »l«t<- and Ml r.voflna, hot , sir 
furnace*, metal eelfings, etc. 831 V lew« 
Phone 1772. ,

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD HTRKBT^- 
Lou y»is> IO « M ft. lattr. Pfir.- U0
Sieh, on term*. N B. Maysmlth A Lo.,

If “ ‘ ~Ltd.. Mahon Block.
A SNAP-Hottee. « modern, elec

tric light, bath, etc., on Pembroke 
street, opposite park, lot 36»ltt. 11.766; 

^■jPÇSàlv Northwest Re#l Kstalr, .♦*» 
rate# »trvet.

135x1» FEET on Krenwovd umé, near the 
,«er. corner lot*, only U.«W; good terma 
for quick sale. Northwest K«-al Estate 
766 Tate* street. ***

WE HAVE A FEW IzOTH In the En>- 
prew# sub-division for sale, prices and 
terms on appHeni^ N » - ****** 
g Co.. Lt«T. Matron BWk._______ _

a vend*.l-RIOR «TRKKT SOar-WUaSI, ------- -
lot *txre. trvet. tm xoek. 1-3 caeb.

44«r44u»!*uLL Real Estate, 70S Yates St. a 18

BOY WANTED, with wheel, for all day 
work Angue Campbell A Co . Limited.

FOR SALE—fiflO 
P. O. Bo* 772.

O. K Fraction at tic.

PRACTICAL Sf'riïZ
muai1 term* moderate. B«a

WANTZaJ Uujr to ►»">; Unl'"’1111 lr*^j 
Apply «« J.,hm»>n nwt. cftV. •*

{?‘oLAND IKVEHTMKNT SHARKS, bid. 
Bos 772. ’

FOR RENT-A »ti . room linu»r. 
and 5 arm land. In Jamr. Bay. 
“ C. Ruimll». IT'S DouglwSL

stable
Apply

0.1

■tor ihi.k u.o.w-i«»toA. iniiiinrna.
atock. tlxtom., «(»;«. '• . Tlmî»
tlculan apply " " • Dally hwi^,

- Vlntofta ......
ivANTED—Young man to join .UechokirsVh*T roomjo fawolf. »«r>Mica. Apply 1‘ O. Box UU. ______ »»

WANTED -Good building lot In exvhnng f 
for very fine Uraml piano. Post

u i: OFFER FOR .« x LE. «ul,,v. . «gl
(Irmotlo,1*0 “.'r: '" J, s,e;..u M *
Foilland Canal. MI, n in iw st.-wart M. * D- — ■ ■ L™ 
Ponhimi Waadnr. bld: W Blllrr « mwk. 
Jl lo li Radio Wlrrlr.il 17.76; *0 Bokrrlço, 

I m 6UP Q. K Fr.cllon, «IV.; 
h.ô ni.a W1nr. ll i.«» Inl.mallonai 

Vam ouvm. Portland 
Canal 11 65 i.oOC Rinh-l’orlland > anal.ïJw Beir River Canyon aic.; J 
(■land Investment < o.. bld. M^B. Oil

Co.. 11 : W Stewart l^and. g».

=OR=

Will You Build?
If so, we earnestly recommend yon to 

demand tliat our iifateriaTir f>e iisi:,T 

The various bmlditig and eoutraetiiig 

supplies that we handle are produets 

with a proven reputation.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 2207. ~

Gillii Wharf, Foot of Yates Stree*

WE HAVE placwd In our hands «omr ot I 
Ike ehokeni. loi» In ,h- c#y. .lluatod 
bt-lwri'ti Btirnsblv ahd Horn* rviuK nu.f- 
ru.k. no tre**s. ready for building: prices , 
ramiAwr fMto gauo i« m>, um>-third reekgf- 
h«!*n«-e ft, 12 end IS months*ef^pe* «enl 
A Miirfln Gr«-gg A <*•’ . 6-*0 Johnson ST 
Phone 206U'. . »1S

ANTAGES
THEATRE

CLOSED THIS WEEK „
For Installation of New Opera Scat#. ^ 

New Scenery
And a General Remfvatbm. j

Grand Re-Opening Next 
Monday, April 25th

TWO 11KAVT1FVL I.OT8 tor «WwA 
eo*> worth ll.'à». ferma. Ryan *1,1111* 
M0Î Government street. •»

WK HAVE a fine ne* house, James Bay. 
iw-jet bir-nlity. |4.5»>. on term*. Myen * 
Lang. 1*67 Government street. ale

BASEBALL GAMES POSTPONED.

Boston-New 
game |>o#t-

Xow York. April 13.
Tdrk Xkiloftkf I.eague 
phi-td; rain.

Ft. I,m!K April 18.—rhlcago-St. 
X.iHonal I,»itgtic gum*- positioned; rain.

fbwrlnnnrt. April l*.«-P»*t#hurg-rin* 
clnnatl Natkma! League «anic po*4-

■
F.fi-lon. Ayr*: 18 Wio*ltlnxii»n-Bo#-

■ I
Brwklyn April 18.—Philadclphla- 

Brooklyn Natlonp) league game po*t- 
.

rhfeatre. April l8.--4*I*v«-lnniî-<*hl«ngo 
American lacafrue gmir- pi»»tp<iiird";

GERMAN SHIP ARRIVES.

(Spécial to t ho Time#.)
Purt Townncnd. Wush_ -April- ti*.

T lie Herman ship'Adolph, fapt. Derkt e, 
arrived Ia#t night fro>» St. Vincent, 
t’ape Verde Islands, HO tlnys out. The 
Adoli h went into MtmtlWdeo in dta- 
ttpsa nnd brought from there the cargo 
of general merch indiee of the wrecked 
Norwegian ship Sjoll.

FOR SALE— 
cart, 112.60.

V twt>-wheele<1 light sulke> 
ITU# rook street. aJ6

A SttREWD ami retiabk Uvelhes» Hum
with ll.uW to I2.6UU to invest looking for 
au report unity In flnanve to put him
self on «a*y street In vm good deal, can
find it by writing Box 280, Poet Uflloe, -______

*23 w K WILL BUY. subject to con firme t Ion:"l«oKCmok; l.'-l'or,l.n,,.'-n.l:
NEAR HILLSIDE AVK.-Ntc- large cot

tage, with full Hi*c basement, on a big l^l*xWrf;«map price R.MrlWeMf
Don't wait; you'll mise it. 
UN Broad street.

W. Mok. 
ul»

GET THE BEST EGOS FOR SETTING— 
From pr1s«> winner» ami record laying 
strains of R. foipb nml Brown I«eg- 
horne, R. and Singh- fonih White l^g- 
iMuna, at t2 per IS; Indian Runner duck 
<-ggs. imported, li.' P**r 13. A. Stewart,
Ml. Totmêe P. O,

DO NOT FORGET Brighton Kxtenalofi 
oub-dlvision when hoiking for a site fur 
M home; price* are low and «m .«tty 
terms. N. It. Maysmfth A Co., Ltd . 
Maht'ii Block. '

l5>t if icKLVrril ’uS ft. WAthr frontage 
un Gorge by lîo deep, with fine aloha

t pier, stair, etc., lot 7, Burlelth. 50
ft. water frontage on Gorge. 1» ft. deep, 
with th»- fine rommomnue Duns mid r 
lN.at house. Üâtw; SKh « ash In tach ca.ir.

1 ba’aiiee tn suit. U-dlnghain, HutJ.ltl. 
j l.«»dg«', or 723 for.noranf street. ml*

)V ANTED- - Smart > mmg cii i t«> help with 
sewing. Apply lNtr ymt«lra atr«*« t. aJ6

OWING TO MANY INQUIRIES, Mr. tv. 
C. Nels.iii I*he* to state that he Is not 
the Mr N«>!» >n wh«» left Victoria re 
i cntlv under p< «-Hilar clrcimtatanceit. -It

»v55«l wihîw.'sw./w Amorkan
n v!- ou

N. B. Mav-mlth*. Md-,

\V \ NT El > < h ut’s Tilling »a«ldjc 
price . t, Box A177, Times Office.

state
*20

IK>LTWOOD PARK - UK. rinejdtvmgnÿ 
cloee to w aterfront lot*. }. r
Æ cash and $13 per month- R » «*■
Pine street. ml*

A Co., «6 Johnson stm t Phone 2030.all

a gSilyiriiT;

S o.* K FrocUon'. Glai 1er Cregt 
«. - -an) inti-riuttlonal t . A t ,, .«GO 

f" s. vy ,,|i; 1.11» Finum- Mi”»» »• 
N. H M.y.mUli * Co . Motion Bid,.

HEWUNGS & CO
11W BROAD ST.

LOOK AT THIS.

Fine, modern bungalow, 5 rooms, 
largo liescmint. Cad boro Bay road;

12.260.00.

.ww.wwxM wwwiawMMawto]

l-ERSONAL.

NEW RAILWAY XVISSXim.

LJwfrfd 'll. H nui.> S'cuim n.i.iJ !
| • 1 til- lllM.it 1. |

• 'ÇbicuJÉM. •’üttS
•lev. Uio It mi! r«u»d w itanl. hie*

stallout i 1» t»4ro arndh* r railway.

The roa.1 U fcih. I'V'-ng’. f^Ji'Innati i'
LvjJisx illc. « «Mug from tMilcag"
• *1»; -îr.nnt i H» xi,-i. \ i- *pfiking of the .

1

.

UWIl'.f ||. |
N- Aid that he believe* till*

nïiï « ««nm. t th i nstcrn .-in.l ft# w 
ern In- nfrc-.’uly « onfrbVnmt
So*' non inrong)i trnJfe* fnCrn the 
• i'htl. lo the Mlksourl river end

it . d F.p«-nt in » >. ,tr
v ... r... n„ tir;n#n fleet

Percy Rayintnid. of Linden avenue,^ 
wWTv« on TncsJay. the iOth April," 

la >mtil 8ept«-nil«er.

Ml*d .Mamie lien I ha.-* _ returned from 
Seattle, ae -.«mpauic«l by In r «tisror. Vfr*. 

•»t- E. f* Ttfnrge, nf Indiana mill*. ImtlanA.
Mrx George will- *pen»l u .f- w wnkl ,n

the I Rpv TIk>*. W. and Mr«. G!*d.««t<ine are 
{ Mpemtiiî» « uhbft 4ÙÎS** at Fbawiifgan LaP#*. 
j Mi J ; I r« * 1 -1 « • * i * hope* iw he track for hls 
| Hi his y Hu* Mr» Gladstone n

<Vl<< THEATRE
' ■____ _

to-night
MISS VERNA FELTON

iafl j

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Presenting

- ,\ i, M.r.i- r Duma»' Masterpiece.

, ‘ CAMILLE '
Plies, 25o.. Kb.. 30r.

Phillips Bros.
GRAN1NE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS

FOR BALE - At ehnrtli Beanlvh, 80 aeren. 
water front, mewilv «leered, beautiful 
alius I luh. At fruit land, going at u low 
prie, for quick saleMerms Apply Shew 
R.-sl Estate Co., 707^Yates next
to Merchant* Bank. «23

FOR HAI,E- A man's dlnnt r coal, nliiiost 8*2fi \ i«‘W ?^trc<-l.
new. Apply Box 437. Time*.,_____ u20 ] *J,on,» 1M207

WANTED A gent’s bleych- Glv
* «ft -particular* to Box 4M, Time*._______

IF YOU tt'ANT TO *B4>> Tour hou*, or 
lot, IÎSÎ it with N. D. Mny smith A CO*
1.1.1-, Ms bun Blu« L . ^ ^
DR-NAI.E G*nul riding ur driving hor*«\
Xx.-ars ol«l, perfeHlv »«>nn«l

, every way. “ “ ***’ '"**

Saanich
TO ACRES OF À1 FRT’IT 

AND DAIRY LAND, part 
pnrfwtly alear, in 10-aerc 
bloakr. In the best part.

$175 to $250 Per 
Acre

Eany Terms.
________ i

Wescott & 
Letts

Moody Block 
Yates St.

All Right
But facts and figure* are mope 
r« liable ;in«1 aattafaCtOTy. It i* a 
fact that my optical work is giv
ing entire satisfaction. It 1* a 
fact that 1 have no complaint*, 
no •‘kickers," no dissatisfied 
customers. My Ideal* of the optl- 
. ..! hiisin. ss arc higli- uu prk«l 
—low—my work thé beat.

I B. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optkie% 

1243 Go rernment Street. 
Tel. 1m.

-

Victoria. It, ('. !

Ibiv 442a Time* ottlr:

1 SP1.TT rncnxR pgstr w ; 
! ham. 721 Johnson street. Vitro

" ##*»■- itaci i

3. f/HHre- 
ria. rt r.

. HHPP_,»r<|en. fruit »r^>* t*n 
minute* walk.'.from .< ItV. *4,*»>r N I). • •*- .Wft."* rt. : r.ia. Mah'-h Rtock

t tfOT’ME 7 rm.tus.

Granite and Marble Works
Menuiutnl*. Tablet*. Ornoila 
Cupiugg, etc . «I biweat price* 
(■mt*b.lcnl wilh tirsl cliiS* 

sleek ;.mi u«.iTuiuius!!I|j.
A. STEWART

"ToY.'" Ynti * ami Hlaiielmrd
Street*.

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Re-»lr".mg from l*B to WM by

SPECUUU
pcently fFcm i-ngland.

xecut* «I.
all ;.t the

BON AMi ’ J)kY GOODS 
STORE

fIr?AOTwq
* j. uradfonl. :tu Work St 
f'- .l : -FbottA UK».

Ü12 PANDORA ST

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Generally demand the using 
of licet material,.

Inferior material* arc dear at 
any prive.

IV.• handle bene hut the lient

LIME, BRICK#, PLASTER. 
MANTELS, ORATES 

AND TILES,
ETC.



“Burberry”
GARMENTS
WE ABE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

VICTORIA.

iti an a<l< m

Whether for sporting or other at;
tire “the Burberry is the thing."

CTORIA DAILY» flMEB, MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1910.

PIG IRON
Glengarnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

WILL TRY TO IMPROVE

-SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Interview With Leadçr of the 
Australian Latnr 

Party

Fruits and Vegetables!
RHUBARB. 3 lbs. for, 
BANANAS, per down. 
ORANGES. Navel, 3 dozen for. 
ASPARAGUS. :i lbs. for.
RIPE TOMATOES, per Hi..........
CUCUMBERS, eaeh

25<
35*
50*
25*
25*
25*

Sydney. N. S )*.. April II.-The final 
results of thq/general elections are: 
Labor, 44; Ftf'slonUts, 2»; Independent 
Liberals, 2./

fn the wnatortal contest the Labor 
party won 15 out of 18 seat*, which gives 
them a majority of six.

The Labor party's success means the 
imposition of a progressive federal 
land lax and an earlier opportunity 
for the .enlargement of the powers of

measures aiming at the abolition of 
child labor and Improvements in the 
conditions of agricultural labor,

Mr Fisher, Interviewed, declared 
that hi* aim 1» to use the powers of 
parliament to improve social condi
tions as far as Is humanly poelisbie un
der the existing constitution, while pre
serving Australia'» existing relations 
with the Empire.

The Fusionists retain all their influ
ential members.

BUILDING SNOWSHEDS 

TO PROTECT RAILWAYS

OHOIcr, CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.....................#1.00

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIS.

Ladies' Necessities as Well as Ornaments
HAT PINS.

IX SOLID HOLD from *IS to..... ........................#3.00
IN GOLD -FILLED, from *-*..>0 to.................... ........ .. 50<
FRENCH WHITE STONE HAT VINK, very brilliant. *4.(Ni

.to .............. .....................................................................  *1.00
FANCY HAT PINS of all kjmls and designs, np from.. . 25f

- POINT PROTECTORS. —— -----
For Hat Pins Tbesf are arranged to cover the points antf arc 

so made as to greatly Add to the appearance of the hat. 
Price, eaeh    ........ ............................... 50C

Great Northern Company Has 
Started Work in Cascade 

Mountains

EVENING 
AND DRESS 

GLOVES

OPERA CLOAKS, 
SCARFS 

AND SHAWLS

There Is Not a Lady in the City of 
Victoria Who Cannot Have Her Every 
Garment Need Fashionably, Appro

priately and Economically 
Supplied Here Now

OUlt DETERMINATION this monthiaJa miialiip March, lo 
make it one of the greatest business months we have ever 

known. This determination is evidenced by the activities of the 
|iast two weeks, —-

Though strong efforts will Ite made to establish a new sales 
record, the principles of our business that make for and insist 
upon tiie-satisfaction of every customer will lx* followed "closely.

REBFERN & SONS
1008 Government Street. ....—.... Victoria, B. 0.

Olympia. Wash., April 18.—The Great i 
Northern railway ha* commenced .the 
work of protecting He line through the i 
<'attende mountains with an«>w sheds j 
built of concrete, according to Infor- j 
mat Ion brought to thla city to-day by 
Asehitant Afiomey-Oeneral Tanner, 
who .ha* been on a tour of the elate 

with members of the state railway 
commission. < Had the section of line In 
the vl<4ffiW*HWptttngton be*»'cover
ed with the concrete sheds It I* be- 
lieved the disaater last month to the 
two paaaenger train*, which cost near
ly a hundred live*, would have been 
avoided. Besides, with the tracks un
protected, the expense to the railroad 

iftWPAfly In clearing the mountain di
visions of snows and slides amoulttk to 
.thousands of dottnrw every winter.

CITY MAY OPERATE

STREET RAILWAY

", tpctor in which to defy inclement
weather. The roat, with an inner -r*“ - Mi

$ _— sleeve of light material, thus keep-

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description™ 

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

, San Francisco Wins Suit In
volving Question of Mu

nicipal Ownership

Red Bluffa, Cal., /April IS. — Judge 
Ellison ha* filed hi* decl*i#m In the 
San Francisco-Geary Street Railway 

[case. In which he *ii*taln* .tile demur
rer of the city and order* Judgment 

' entered for San Francisco 
1 The dc-hdon sntftiflh* fh^ght rif fbe 

cjty to own and operate a municipal 
street railway.

The suit was brought by President 
Platt, of the Geary street railway, to 
restrain the city from acquiring and 
operating the road. Platt contended 
that the city had no right under the 
charter to operate a municipal road 
and that it could not do so unless the 
state constitution was amended. This 
contention was denied by Judge Elli
son.

The City entered a demurrer to Platt's 
petition and the court sustained the 
«liniurwvr.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyarns," all ready.

E. 5. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlen, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Sons.

HONOR FOR ROOSEVELT.

Perl». April 1».—Theodore Roosevelt 
lib» telegraphed hi* acceptance of a 
profiter ot membership In the French 
Academy. He wired: "The honor was 
unexpected and I gladly accept."

- Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of lents. Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above ^oods made to your order No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beat line# of Genuine Otl- 
sk'ns and Pàraffine Goods on the market.
-■ An Impaction will convince you._______

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

E

Take Hal’s 
Sarsaparilla

AND KEEP WELL
It l* composed of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock. Stllllngla, Prickly 
Ash. Iodides Potassium and Iron 
with other equally valuable reme

dies.

A POWERFUL PURIFIER 
OF THE BLOOD 1

Betfl known preparation to han- 
4,.h ,,imp *•», blotches, salt rheum, 
ring w..rm, ulcéra, scrofula. etc,

100 FULL DOSES, $1.

HALL & CO.
Central Drng Store

Telephone 20L

ALBERTA AND GREAT

WATERWAYS INQUIRY

Member for Peace River in the 
Provincial Legislature Un

der Examination

Edmonton. April IS —Doe» J. K. 
Cornwall. M. K P.. for Peace River, 
o, n «lock |n the Canada West Con- 
etructlon company, aa a company with 
power lo operate a steamboat line on 
the northern river» by virtue of the 
agreement between himself and Clarke 
whereby he was to get 22S.OOO for a 
controlling Interest In Cornwall’» 
eteamboat line?

That was tiuRe evidently whet H. B. 
Bennett wa« trying lo prove on Satur
day at the Great Waterway» investiga- 
tlon when he .eii'-ltcl the Information 
Irom Cornwall under cro»«-exumrnallon 
lhat In addition lo the S2S.W». $1.4111) of 
which has already been paid. Cornwall 
was to receive »tock In a company that 
wae to be organised by Clarke to take 
over the steamboat line In conjunction 
with the Great Waterway» railway. 
The Canada West Construction Com
pany ha» thl» power, but Cornwall 
knew nothing as to whether this was 
the company In which he was to hold 
stock aa a steamboat owner.

Thla was practically the only new 
evidence which was brought out and 
the Investigation wae adjourned yntn 
to-day.

Cornwall again repeated the étale
ment that he had received no eaeh or | 
stock for the option this syndicate I 
has given to Bowen or Clarke He said | 
he beard nothing during all the times . 
he met ciarke 111 Edmonton or dee,! 
where to show that Clarke had fixed up 
a deal with the government to guar
antee the bonda of this railway for 
120.000 to cover practically this same 
ground as the railway for which Corn
wall's syndicate had been refused a 
212.000 guarantee. His whole evidence 
wa» to the effect lhat he knew noth
ing of the negotiations, although he 
met Clarke many times. Hé knew 
Bathing, although he met Woods, cross. 
WcLeod. Clarke and Minty all together 
in Hew York it the time they went

WHY NOT HAVE A "HOME BEAUTIFUL?” It is easy to do so, if you let us furnish 
yotir home. We carry a line stock 0/ House Furniture moderately priced, and our 

guarantee: "Money refunded if goods are not as represented,” goes with everything we sell. 
We give 10 per cent, discount for cash.

Come to-day and inspect our flue stock. In Parlor Furniture, including Parlor Sets, Odd 
Chairs and Rockers, Cabinets, etc., we are showing many pleasing designs at very moderate 
prices. GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS BELOW.

Carpet Cleaning
Let tu relieve you of this heavy work this 

Spring. It is not work for women to do. it's 
a machine"ÿjwork, and we have the machine 

"to #0 tt'ehoaply and property. Charges are 
very moderate, only cents a yard for clean
ing and 5 cents a yard more if you wish us 
to lay the carpet.. We call for ant) return all 

>arpets promptly. Phone 718.

Window Shades and Awnings
We are headquarters for these goods and 

want you to see our samples and get onr 
prices before placing your order. Our goods 
arc guaranteed.

SEE US TO-DAY.

Upholstering and
Mattress Repairing

Our successful business reputation was 
built on the egreful and workmanlike man
ner in which We execute work in this depart
ment. —

We make over and re-cover Easy Chairs, 
Lounges, Parlor Sets, lted Lounges, Mat
tresses, etc., at very reasonable rates. Fine 
stock of coverings to select from.

See us to-day and let u sgive you an es
timate on yonr repair work.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

there 16 settle regarding the .bond Issue

Idin* Mepkine. a delicHms syrup is mad* sad 
a syrtrp better than map!-. MapHnt is sold bv 
grot t-rs. If not send 50c for 2

■ rcripc bit*. Crescent Mfv. Co., 3

Subscribe for The Times
l

rEaHm:f!|p

The Best By Test

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “IHE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

with Morgan. He knew nothing of why 
they were there. -i

Cornwall was subjected to a most 
gruelling cross-examination by Bennett 
for the greater part of Friday, hut 
very little new evidence was produced. 
In the examination Bennett made an 
effort to tangle Cornwall by showing 
tt confltcttoif between his evidence, of 
the day before and the statements he 
was making to Bennett, but he was 
not altogether successful however.

was whim what--vwlraliad "hr
Judges for what they said was his ef
forts to show up something that to 
fhetr minds dkt not- e»ls<.

Good Society. W. P. Alloway, a son, 
ha* been appointed guardian of hi* 
father and mother by tha Superior 
Court here. • *

Alloway. it was testified, has sent 
about $20,000 to a Mrs, Welse. head of 
the sect, which was organised hère but 
recently migrated to Southern Califor
nia. Alloway admitted to-day that he 
had given away that much and wquld 
have donated more, as he had been 
commanded to do so by the Lord.

DIES IN GUATEMALA.

IDITAHOD DIGGINGS.

Stampede to New Camp Expected to 
Follow Opening of Navigation.

■■■ ■ - ■ '
Fairbanks. Ala 

shift In the | 
will begin with 
girths
the river l 
Of

PERFECT BURN, MILD, AND FRAGRANT
APPOINTED GUARD LAN.

Everett. Wash.. April I* -To prevent 
W A. Alloway. a wealthy farmer of 
Snohomish county, from giving away 
everything he owns to the Church of

imputa UoB

. ' " ■ - '

Washington, D. C., April 14.—The 
death, of M. AuwJpjr. the French 
ter to Guatemala, of heart 
gravated by the altitude of
city, is announced. --------
returned to France by way of New 
Orleans and New York.



Th* Association of AmoÀcs* 
A^nrtàm (Now York City) bu 
ozoalns* Md csrtillod to tri. eiratattea 
ol tbts publication. Only Ih* tlturss ol 
«natation eoststiwl la lu riport n 
•Mranteeé by ‘

Nat IM

| Commons to a subordinate position. 
Punch s contributor Writes:

•‘It Is obvious In the first place that 
any extreme difference of opinion ber 
tween the two Houses must result, as 
thing» go at present. In a deadlock, 
which is bound to bring about a con
siderable disturbance hi the business 
of the country unless one or other side 
gives way. Fqr the House of Lords to 
give way would be to render Its labors 
null' and void, and It Is doubtful If 
their Lordships would consent to fftve 
their service» to the country if these 
were to be spurned at the first moment 
of crisis. For the House of Commons 
to give way appears at first sight to be 
the natural solution of the difficulty, 
and it has worked .perfectly well for 
hundreds of years; but we must move 
with the times, end the times are ripe 
for a change. What change, then, la 
possible?

"Plainly it would be better to pre
vent the deadlock than to set about
curler .& iot»'inSU àttm-. fto k
to eay. we must bring the two Houses 
more into line with each other, so that 
differences of opinion may be made im
possible. The Socialist (and Anarchist) 
would do this by altering the compo
sition of the House of Lords: that 

" **' House which saved the Empire only a
VF\v ciViotiv « vrrfnCT Fhort l,me **n by noetboftor the con-
NEW CANADIAN URRE.NLY. etru.-tion of tram lines along the em-
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_ . , ■ - . ‘ . bankment until the country was ripe
Bu.ln*« in Canndu ha. not been fnr ,h„ „tr«or4lnwy lnnov.tion. Bo

perceptibly hampered by a dearth of would attack the hereditary principle, 
the current coin of the realm, but,
recognising, doubtless, that it is as well 
to be on the safe side, the currency act 
of 1906 has been amended on the Initi
ative of the Minister of Finance, and 
provision has been made for the mint
ing of % distinctively Canadian cur
rency. In deference to the sentiments 
of British Columbia we are told, silver 
dollars will bd among the coins turned 
out In abundance by the new mint at 
the capital. There has been a notice
able scarcity of these “cart wheels” 
since the provision for the collection 
md exportation of American silver 
•vent into effect. There is no doubt 
that they were popular in the province. 
«Ml they will probably become Just as

Knd by »o doing .«trike a blow at 
Throne Itself. That Is the Socialist 
remedy: but the great heart of the 
country would not tolerate It for a mo
ment. particularly when It sees before 
It another remedy, delightful In Its 
simplicity

“It Is slmplv this: Alter the compo
sition of the House of Commons, so as 
to bring It Into line with the House of 
Lords."

After demonstrating that It Is not 
thd Lords but the Commons that 
should be reformed, the national jester 
proceeds to unfold a scheme for pre
venting legislative friction for all time. 
The House of Commons shall consist 
of 566. members. 250 to be nominated 
and 300 to be elected, with 5 life mem
bers. The nominated members should 
be chosen es follows: Selected bÿ tike 
House of Lords. 100; specialty nomi
nated by Lord HeUrbury (counting four

.....
The fact la not on record Hint Colonel 
Roosevelt carried a portable bathing 
dish with him when he was hunting 
wihi beast In Africa. But theft there 
were rivers handy wherever hippo
potami were to l>e found, and Kermlt 
was always along to urge. *’Come on
ln/dad; the water la tine."

• • *
It 1s a most exhilarating business 

that of an aerial navigator. But It is 
not safe for the overhead chauffeur to 
ersay the role of Ajax. Four men who 
went up Into the clouds encountered a 
storm and were killed by lightning. It 
Is not yet clean that the flying machine 
serves, any useful purpose. Man has 
succeeded in putting the water "be
neath his feet." but conquering the 
air is a different proposition.

Speaker Cannon has been downed 
again by the "Insurgents " The nuto-

asked. but not In a direct way tof 
course, for an automobile. He did not 
get It. Why the state should provide 
Its officers with motor cars Is not clear. 
Officialdom is getting puffed away up. 
K is surely-time a check were applied 
to the indulgence of luxuriance of taste 
and of habit at the public expense. It 
Is hard to put Mr. Cannon down, how
ever On the dental of hie request tha 
indomitable speaker again took occa
sion to freely express his mind about 
demagogic legislators and a more dem- 
ggoflc. press.

HYDRAULICS AND THE

CAPACITY OF SEWERS
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Case of Oliphant vs. City Still 
at Hearing—Engineer 4

Topp Examined

pleasing to the eyee of the people of *ech on a division), SO; nominated by 
the East once they have become fa
miliar with the feellnf of them In 
their pocket». Besides they absorb sil
ver in quantities, and British Colum
bia produces much fine,silver.

Gold as wen as stive* Is also going 
to be a greater factor than has been

Lord Rothschild (representing, capital. 
It.Is to be presumed). 36; nominated by 
Lord Burton (representing beer, of 
course). 86; nominated by the _>rch- 
Ulahpp of Canterbury (spiritual things 
must be kept subordtnate to mkmmrm). 
20; nominated by Lords Curaon, Milner

the cm. in the put In Canadian ay.- Crom,r (,„lt lmp.rU| pro-con-
t«n. of «change. Standard, of valu» nomlnalwl by RoM.
will not' be affected, however. We are bery and Crewe (representing Liberal-
going to have In circulation twenty „ml me)u. ^ tw0 hundl,d
dollar, ten dollar, live dollar and two,) „nd unb|M„ed ,mperl.l member,
and a. half dollar pieces. The latter is 
■tot Ikelv to bs ia much demand, ac
cording to export opinion. But export
opinion is sometimes at fault. Accord
ing to an Ottawa correspondent the 
five-dollar gold piece is dosigiled te HU 
the place In the Canadian currency 
that the sovereign fills in the English 
currency. Gold in the British Isles is 
used more than either silver or bank 
notes in business transactions. Gold is 
gold wherever It circulate*, and the 
English sovereign- Is accepted at Its 

-4aee-: vwkw 4n wooely -«alL. thea,gJ’xjUacd 
countries of the world. Will the four 
new Canadian gold pieces decrease the 
Issue of bank notes, the coinage of sil
ver and the coinage of bronse]? There 
are many benefit* apparent through 
the introduction of gold coins. For the 
payment of amounts under a hundred 
dollars they are more convenient than 
bills, and canjbe carried because there 
Is not » (lie same opportunity1 for 
germs to cling to then) as in the case 
of ancient bank notes. As gold is the 
basis of currency and all credit re
volves on It like an Inverted cone, the 
circulation of a quantity of gold will 
have a beneficial effect on financial 
conditions.

Tlie Minister of Finance took care to 
include a clause which will authorise 
the purchase of bullion, of raw gold, 
by drawing on the consolidated rev- 

•eiroe ftmd. By the trttt, a man has to 
take any amount of gold. In payment 
of a debt. The British sovereign and all 
other gold coins made at the Royal 
mint are made legal tender in Canada 
for $4.86 2-3 end will pass current for 
proportionate sums in the currency of 
Canada. The rates at which the gold 
coins of other countries shall be made 
legal tender In Canada In future will 
be fixed by the Governor in Council. 
The biU reiterates the principle that no 
mutilated br defaced coins shall be 

.... legal tender.
The Dominion standard troy ounce is 

to be the standard or weight for the 
new Issuè of gold coins. In the House 
the Minister was asked to substitute 
the metric tor the troy system of 
weight, but he refused on thq ground 

‘ that It was advisable to follow as 
floecly as jiftswlble the British method.

PUNCH ON THE BRITISH DEAD
LOCK.

Back of the folly of Punch the most 
profound wisdom Is often lodged. Tho 
latest number of London’s comic Jour
nal to reach this farthest West con
tains an article by “A.A.M.." which 
goes farther to demonstrate the In
congruity of the dual chamber legis
lative system which has been handed 
down by force of circumstances to the 
people of the United Kingdom than all
«M! orsmadoM tmufci "! Us aepk
est radicals. It also indicates how 
foolish the people would be did they 
countenance any of the various 
schemes propounded for the reform of 
the House of Lords. As a humorous 
Illustration of the Absurdity of the pre
tensions of their lordships and as sn 

. example of the folly of countenancing 
f a», attempt So reduce .the House of

representing privilege, finance, the 
trade, the church. Ciown colonies and 
the legitimate sttefigth of Lttwrailem 
(two in two bund fed and forty-tight ). 
could sit lh the refoj-med House of 
Commons for twenty years—foir two 
parliamentary terms, the length of the 
term being ten year». Every ten years 
three hundred members shall be elected 
■e follows: One hundred specially 
qualified members, commanding the 
confidence of - the country, will be 
elected by'the House of Commons 
Itself; to bs rtmsen from faT iuunirtpal
reform aldermen, (b) defeated Unionist 
candidates, (c) the stock exchange, (d) 
the trade, (e) Brighton. To the Com
mon People is reserved the privilege 
of electing two hundred members In 
th„ .ordinary way. after a redistribution 

>411 baa been passed by the House of 
Lords, by which England will be di
vided into lfr? constituencies. Scotland. 
Ireland and Wales returning one mem
ber apiece. This will leave fiv* mem? 
bers still to be selected, to be chosen 
by some high and impartial authority 
(e.g. the Duke of Norfolk). These would 
be moderate and Independent men. be
longing to no party. The first five 
might be: The editor of the Times, the 
secretary of the Navy League, the 
secretary of the National Service 
League, the secretary of the Property 
Defence- League, Lord Terphtehen fit 
he'll be good).

Summing up Ite splendidly ironical 
programme for restoring harmony out 
of chaos and reducing complexity to 
simplicity. Punch say»:

"We venture to say that a House of 
Commons constituted on these lines 
would receive the approbation of all 
right-thinking men In the country. It 
would also act in harmony with the 
House of Lords—that House which for 
its Impartiality Is the pride of every 
true sportsman In Britain and the ad
miration of the whole woridr Were the 
House constituted thus, there would be 
no putting <|f party before country. In
deed no considerations of party at all. 
Can It be doubted that such a state of 
things would commend itself to tSe 
nation at large? Can It be doubted 
that such a state of things will only h» 
decently brought about by a true and 
patriotic reform of the House of Com
mons?**

The Charivari can be serious some
times and to som> purpose.

Against his visit of ceremony and 
friendship to the German Kaiser, the 
Colonel Is said to be furbishing up hie 
German. To talk the language fluently 
and with a proper accent, good teeth 
are said to be absolutely necessary. 
Roosevelt has a splendid set. no thanks 
to the dentist.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser's 
far-seeing eye notes a growing feeling 
throughout the Dominion that the time 
is approaching "for a change at Ot-
rmrTnmu,W'm*WM,tw
When one Tory member stands up in 
the House of Commons and calls an
other Tory member a liar, the time 
for,a change, is near at hand.

We are gravely told by a painstak
ing press agency that James J. Jeffries 
has had a mammoth bathtub installed 
at his tiainine ouarteri In California.

Hydraulics, civil engineering and the 
computation of tide-tables all entered 
into the case of Oliphant vs. city when 
the hearing was resumed before Mr. 
Justice Gregory . this rooming- It is 
not likely that tile case will be con
cluded until to-murréw

C. H. Topp, the late city engineer, 
was in the box all morning, and was 
examined by- J. A. Alkman, for^ the 
plaintiff, as to (he gradual Increase In 
the amount of work the sewers are 
being made to do. over sn* xhoeo, wiuM. 
they were planned to do In the dis
posal of sewage alone.

Many of the sewers and drain* ear
ning . surface water had bee4t~4urned 
into the Cook street sewer and surface 
drain, but these had been disconnected, 
and Cook street surfaoe drain, now took » 
in the .drain coming down Fort street 
from Harrison street and laterals. Sev
eral overflow# had been put in some 
year* ago as a safeguard iw case-of.;, 
ex. epttonal ralgfair to relieve the sep- , 
a rate newer system should It become 
overcharged.

In the fall of 1909. before the flood- * 
tng. Mr. Topp said. Mr. Oliphant came ! 
to him and complained that water from 
the park was being drained down on 
his property. HI* reply was. that if 
this was so It was without his knowl- , 
edge. Explaining part of hi* previous • 
evidence Mr. Topp said the new surface [ 
drain on Cook street wag connected

: ■■ " ■ ■. ",.... ..
Tng complain <î of. but the lateral* to ' 
relieve Mr. OHnhanCs property were I 
not put in Non* of the latérale to, 
drain Cook street property** had yet 
been put In.

To W J Taylor. K C . Mr, Topp «aid1 
there had never been any complaint* j 
until this of Mr. OllnhanC». There had 
been Mee damage from fl tiding here 
than In a great many Other cltlee.

To Mr. Alkman he *aVl the overflows ! 
w:ere not part of Mr. Mohun’s plan, 
hut were put In to save flooding In the j 
business districts. j

What was the cause of having to do ] 
that?—Because sewage and surface 
water were both going Into Mr. Mo- 
hun's system.

If only sewage had been going In 
would this have been necessary?—I 
don't know.

You know that Mr Mohun’s separate 
sewer system was designed for a popu
lation of 72.006 people. Is It not a fact 
that the surface water being run . into 
the sawm .made the overflows fteSM- 
sary? —It would appear so.

You had to connect the surfaeç dralng 
with the sewers because the city would 
not give you money for surface drains? 
—Yes.

It was’ owing to the overcharging 
of the separate sewer system that these 
overflows, which wore not part of Mr 
Mohun’s system, were put in?—It was 
a precaution.

To Mr. Taylor the witness stated that 
much ground-we ter got Into the sewers 
through the joints.

Mr. Justice Gregory—Was the Cook 
street sewer earning matter Mr Mo
tion never designed it to carry?—That 
depend* upon the limit of surface water 
that we* to tpo In.

Mr. Mohun has told us it was to take 
the roof water from a certain area to 
act for‘flushing You must know, 
having been city engineer, if there was 
more going down the sewer than Mr. 
Mohun designed?—I think there was 
more.

<> A. Keefer Dominion government 
engineer, and F. N. Denison, of the 
meteorological department, were called 
as to the height of the actual tide on 
November $7th, 28th and 29th fast.

-—:--------------------.
—Judge Lampnian will forward h|* 

report on the Inquiry Into police com
mission matters to the lieutenant-gov
ernor In a day or two and It is under
stood that it will be male public by 
the government at once.

—At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Epwortb 
League, to be held this evening at 8 
o’colck In the league room of the 
church, the annual election of officers 
will take place. All members are asked

*- —* ■

A Spring Feature at Spencer’s is the Attractive Exhibition
of Beautiful Hats, Presenting the Mew Advance Styles of
Summer Millinery from the World’s. Foremost Designers

i*t#

w
We are 'ehowing In our Government street windows Paris and New York's prettiest styles in millinery—hats that possess the 

true French chic and verve—exquisite millinery ! A decided change from what yon have seen during the last month. Aside from 
the many charming new distinctions of styles and marked beauty, these lovely hats are characterised by a price attractiveness sure 
to commend them to all.

i-in—»—m—■—w~w-w-w*~w~w—ww-ww^-wm— «-«vtrvwv*»*»*.* — ■» ■«»

Children’s Dresses Ages from Three 
Years to Ten Years

Our showing of Child’» Dresses is indeed worthy of the 
time spent in looking them over. The many excellent values 
will appeal to you the moment you set eyes upon them.

-CiBlatC* PKKiiWKS, in toaster style. - made, «f- JÜflf. .while, 
duck. Front is trimmed with embroidery, also very large
collar ■............................................................... .......... -, #2.50

ANOTHER VERY DAINTY STYLE is shown in a very fine
.... lawn. made, in princess style with panel front, sash of pmk

silk ribbon, sleeves' finished with ribbon and lace.. 83.75 
A VERY DAINTY DRESS is shown at fr-M». made with 

aaali of very pretty embroidery with panels down front, 
sleeves edged with lace.

AT *1.50 wo have a Child's Dress made of very fine lawn in 
Liberty styje. Front ia panelled with four row* of tine 
lace. This is exceptional value.

A New Shipment of Misses’ Wash 
Suits and Dresses

A splendid variety of beautiful Suits anil Dresses liave 
just been unpacked, in which will be found many new ideaa 
that are attractive as well as excellent values.
MISSES’ SUIT, made of blue linen pep. piped with tàn vol- 

- ««wl luatiTJaL bMttona ««jaurud. with -ML I'Ottaf .ajB.d enflq
semCfltting style ; also in brown. Price.......... . .84.50

MISSES' SCIT. made of very heavy- blue and white stripe 
material. Skirt is made with panel front, new pleated 
effect. Coat is semi-fitting style, haa collar and pockets
of tan linen. Price.............  .....84.50

ALSO IN PLAIN STYLE in shades of him . tail and pink.
at .......................................   -83.75

MISSES’ DRESS, made of very good quality cotton rep. in 
blue arid tan. Sleeves arc made in new style with two rows 
of cluncy lace at cuff. Front has shape*yoke ami two
panels of eluney lace. Price ............ ......................86-75

MISSES' DRESS, made of very fine striped material in blue 
and pink. Front ia trimmed with pearl buttons. This ia 
exceptional value at ....................................................83.50

Ladies’ Gloves
Cownt Styka,, Qualities Highwt. Price* tbfi Lowcat.

We have never show'll a better or more varied assort
ment of fine gloves than what we are doing at the prêtant 
time. As to value, you will find that they will eclipse any
thing you ever saw. -

Ladles* Llele loves at 26c
A fine range of colors to select from, such as white, cham

pagne. greys, tana, browns,, blue*.and black. These arc 
made of good quality Lisle thread, finished with two
elaaps. Per pair. ................ ............. ...............................25#

Also a splendid line at............ ..............................35#
LADIES’ SEEDS FINISH THREAD GLOVES, two clasps, 

with raised stitching on back. The colors are fast and 
stainless dye. White, cream, greys, natural, beavers, tana.
browns and black. Per pair................................... .. 35ft

LADIES’ SUPERFINE LISLE GLOVES, fine satin finish, 
finished with two clasps and heavy stitching on back.
White, cream, greys, tans and black. Per pair..........50#

LADIES’ EXTRA FINE MILANESE LISLE GLOVES, with 
heavy cord stitching on hack. These only eome in natural 
chamois color, with solL and. black, atBchinga- All sizes, 
per pair......................... ...................................... ............. SO*

New Linings Just in, Per yd. 
15c to 35c

Wc have just received a large assortment of fine Linings. 
For some time patrons have fonnd a little diffieulty in 
matching the different materials. You may rest assured 
that, from this stock you can make easy selection and 
match any material you.may have. This shipment includes.. 
New Lyk’e Sylke. Percaline. Lorette and Plain Mercerized 
Satins. Per yard, 15c to.............. ............... ...................35^

Navy Blue Serge, Per yard, 
50c to $1.50

A better quality Serge cannot possibly be bought. Every 
vard is guaranteed perfectly fast in color, while the prices, 

‘in conformity with quality, cannot be duplicated elsewhere 
in the city. We also have a splendid variety of cream serge 
in light, medium and heavy weights, suitable for coats. 
Price's. 50c to....). . . ....... .*1,50

Women’s Stylish Shoes at $2.50
On Monday we offer a wonderful line of Women’s Shoes at the modest price of *2.50. These 

Shoes wye bought by us in big quantities, direct from the makers, thereby saving big t •
Which enables us to mark them at such low prices. They are all new. up-to-date Spring goods, the 
latest styles and newest patterns, and all bricked with our guarantee:

82.50
82.50

g-g—-••jZ'g..* Kqit'VtV*

PAIR WEAR OR A PREE PAIR.
PATENT LEATHER ROOTS, Blueher style, high or low heel t............
TAN KID ROOT, III milk r style, high Cuban heel..................... .. •
GLAZED KID BOOT. Blueher style, patent tip. high or low heel............
PAT^T LEATHER lUd cHEK OXFçmi) TIES ■......... ........... ............
GUN METAL CALFSKIN fit! ( TIER OXFORDS............................. .........
1,1 XZED KIP BLITHER OXFORDS, patent tips, high or low heel..........................................................................................
TAN KID BLITHER OXEoHDS ................. ..................................................................................................................................

SEE RROAD STREET WINDOWS.
When in the store you would do well to take a look at our showing of uew styles in Children’s Shoes. There arc 

ideas—all of them good, and reasonably priced.

. $2.50 
. 92.50

many new

—St. Andrew's EocMy Art la hold 1 
their final concert and dance at the 1 
A.O.U.W hall to-morrow evening at | 
8 p.m. The committee* have got 
very attractive programme, fnehidlng j 
-Juvenile competitors. Misse* WnxatAck. j 
Christie. Heinckey. Murray and Mas- 
1er Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown. | 
Mr O’Connor and the new Scotch cpn- 
cs^tina vlxvaF Her. Black, etc. ,

Newest Novelties in Ready- 
to-Wear Veils

Everv shipment which comes to us has something different
__something more attractive. We have just opened a new
lot of Face Veils. These lire made of fum y lace, in colors.
„> cream, brown, brouette, navy ami black. Prices nnq.m

-1--------------------- —11 !«■1 ' ■ :

wideNew Liberty Silk 26 in. 
per yard 75e

LIBERTY SILK is tlx; most durable silk made. It,will stand 
plenty gashing. It is the correct fabric for summer 

I dresses. In a number of very exquisite patterns. 26 inches
wide, ami priced at, per yard............:................. ..■ 75#

J------•......................

\
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Take It 
Now I
There-» no better time than the 
present to build up your eystem
irltirifi® nn>' "pring mcdlvlno.

BOWES’
BLOOD PURIFIER

It eradicates all blood impuri
ties: ' V vniwiii» tonic " ae well, 
builds up body, brain and nerve, 
sharpens the appetite and Im
proves the complexion.

f l 00 Per Bottle.

CYBOS H. BOWES
- CHEMIST. 

Government Street.

!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

LOCAL NEWS J

—Do net forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have aeon us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna god boats.

will Chrck your baggage from yoor 
ootel or residence, also store it. See uS 
before you make your arrangements- 

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the1 way we handle your 
poods. We consider it a favor If you j 

report any overcharges or inclvll- 
°b part of our help.

1 Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, 60 Fort SI

Voar Drsssbl Will Tell \om
Murine Kyq Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes.

- «S
! Mutine In Your Eyes and In Baby's
t K>«a for Staly Eyelids and Granulation.

—Remember that the Empress Ccn 
fvettonery, 1335 Government street. I# 
the only store In Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day In the year. •

The Time, The Place 
and the Bottle

Time: 12:30 p.m.; Place: 
Any tort class Hotel, res
taurant, bar or club; Bottle ; 
Letup's Beer.

JUST try a bottle of 
Lemp's some day before 

lunch and see if it isn't “one 
of the finest shows, on the 
road” and the vety thing 
for ” 'appy day,” ti 'apt>y 
night,” “ ’appy loose and 
appetite.” Nothing so appe
tising for luncheon, dinner 
or supper as a bottle of 
Lemp's properly aged titer— 
th3 best bottled beer money 

can buy.

. —F R- Stewart * Co.. Teles street, 
bove Just mrlvnl » eompletc «lock of 
belli 1'olaloe*. ...nitstlng of Early 

^cawty Ih'bhmm Kalrifti, tp-lo- 
Dair. and several other vsrlrlira. Place 
ymir order* early, and yon will not be 
disappointed.

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
Prr cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able tiL 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capitàl over 11,000.000. assets over $2',* 
500.00d.00. Branch office, 1110 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

PiTHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents 

Corner Fort and Wharf Sts. 
VICTORIA. B. 0.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Clay’s Tea Rooms
AFTERNOON” TEAS 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO DAY

Almond Croquettes, Choco
late Croquettes, Douches, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—Granulated sugar, 20 lb. Back, $1.15; 
rice, tapioca and sago. 4 ■ lbs. for 25c.. 
9 Ibe. for 50c., 20 lbs. lbs. for SI 00. E. 
B. Jones, cor. Cook and N. Park streets, 
phone 711. •

—Old and treasured photographs—w# 
can make copies of them in their origi
nal else, enlarge them Alltable for 
framing, or redt*> them to fit torkets 
Foxall"» Studio, 1111 Government St. ♦

—The splendid weather prevailing 
yoeUtrday had the effevt of attracting 
nearly the enure population of tbe city 
out-of-doors apd ay the jxipular re
sort* were, thronged with protneijHder* 
Tnost of the day. In the afternoon an 
ini mouse crowd assembled at Beacon 
11111, where a very enjoyable band 
concert was given by the Fifth Regi
ment band.

—The Victoria branch 6f the Imperial 
British Isreal Association meet In the 
No. 1 hall (first floor) of the A. O. U. 
W. hmtUltig. Yales aUvet, u*-mofrow 
eVCfilhg at * oYlovk. The, subjet t to 
be dUuaaed will be: ''‘After the 
Turk—What?*• which will be a study 
rtf the term Christendom in Post Re- 

n daya, by tin- light of itcwia- 
tion and Dannie I'» prophecies. The puo- 
11c and visiting brethren will be cor
dially welcomed.

—Th«> bright sunshine-of yesterday 
morning was taken advantage Of by a 
squad of students In mllltahy tactics 

. UJ&lAv Uit, »Uk^*r*».*.UwA, 4ti . Jialioacapli 
signalling. Messages Were exchanged 
very sweewsfully between ‘ Mount 
Tolinlc and Beacon Hill. The ,»per- 
ations of the signallers working at the 
latter pbint attracted quite a knot of 
s|>et Utora. who were keenly Interested 
in the work.

The gentlemen of the First Pre*by- 
Chiàrcb « ‘inti have been dqvofing 

considerable time during the last six 
weeks preparing for the -performance 
of a g«*>d old-fashioned minstrel show 
under the direction of J. O. Brown. 
The company consists of sixteen per
formers and the Interlocutor, and are 
of the regular burnt-cork variety. They 
are up to date with the latest selec
tions in ragtime, etc., the newest Jokes 
and It la needless to say the singing 
w ill be exceedingly fine. In addition to 
the minstrel performance' Herr Peters 
will give a unique display of sleight- 
of-hand feats and legerdemain. This 
event will take place on Mondey even» 
Ing the 25th inst., In the large lecture 
hall of the church on BUuicbafd street.

Our Fine Old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, 
Etc., Are Pleasing Many Families 

in Victoria
This beautiful city has long been renowned for its hospitable 
hostesses. Doubtless you like to have something in the house 

-------  • - for the welcome, but uninvited guest.___________
WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU TELEPHONE 

YOUR ORDER.
IF YOU PREFER MINERAL WATER, WE CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH THE FINEST PROCURABLE.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

VICTORIA NOT TO HAVE 

ANY DETENTION HOME

Government Sees No Need for 
It—Homeless Lad Sent 

to Jubilee Hospital

C Aliirtihia lèraf AtiA laVuiuflttffd XJlutvIlvta

Deluxe, - - $250
The one Ideal and-perfect rousi-

fvahHI...... •I
years of «***M.y - expcrimcnt--d.be 
crowning triumph nf mcchantcat 
art la faithful reproduction of 
musical sound. The living voice 
of the ai'Unt pours out without a 
flaw or * Ugh tent distortion—not 
A mere echo of reflection, but the- 
voice Itself - true In ton**.1 tempo 
and timbre—a perfect rone-pie- 
turc.

Coin* . bear lt render your
fa voir!te^~Tr Voùv'wfeK to ~
• tnme remember we allow a lib
eral (price on your present tn- 
sirumeni.

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Sale* Agent* In B. 

C. for Columbia Grafonolas, 
Graphopl one*. Records and Sup-

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Pocket Stamps
For receipting Mil*, marking linen, 
etc., ar«- the handiest kind of Rub
ber Stamps. Drop In and s*o «am-

Sweeney&McConnell
Quality Printery.

Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufac-

1207-09 Langley Street.

CALEDONIA SOCIETY MEETS

Elect Officer* and Adopt Constitution 
at- Meeting Held on Saturday

—Evening....... ..........ù-__—

On Saturday »v« iwnv .a meeting of 
the newly organised ('rrtedonta Society, 
of this city, wa» held in the Drlard 
hotel. There wan a large number of 
members present, and the meeting 
proved to be à vWry enthusiastk- one. 
The eomm It tee appointed- h* draw np-g 
constitution made it* report, ami 1t 
was decided to adopt the one which 
the committee had forflk 
> Among the other business before the « 
meeti»» was the setortfBff of a date j 
for the holding of th« meetings of the : 
Koclety. Meeting* .ir< to In* held month-, 
ly on the first Friday of each month, j 

} The officer* elected to represent tin- j 
I society for the ensuing year were as | 
] follow*: !
r-TTOTSBBClSrnnC. MifneT *8R vFÔ: Î 
? president, P J. Ridden *♦ *»nd vice- 
j president. W. Gelt: eeewtary, J. A. }
I Wattle: treasurer, A. M. Akin*; past j 
* president. E. fi Paul; chaplain. Rev. I 
. Dr. Campbell: pipe major. E Wlshurt. ! 
i marsiuüa. G. bmu-An and J. J. Burnett, ) 
j auditor*, C. A. Forsyth and H. 14. j 

Manuel. I

Once more Victoria la given the "Icy 
mitt" by the local government, while 
the glad hand I* held out to the spoiled I 
child, Vancouver. This time It is In 

iu LhU .
city for Juvenlie offenders.

from the Children'» Aid Society—con-] 
Mating of Charles Hayward, Rev. H. j 
A. Carson, Mrs. HjHifford and Mr*. Gor- \ 
don ~T2faiît- waited on Hon, It. "E. 
Young, provincial se< retnry, to ask that 
the government establish a home here^ 
to serve fur the needs of yancouver 
Island for the detention of waifs and 
strays who get Into trouble. The Im
mediate cause of the deputation was 
that in the city police station there is 
at present confined a lad of fifteen, 
totally destitute, without friends and 
without clothing enough to keep hlm- 
S. if warm, who if is been sentenced by 
Magistrate Jay to a term in the Van
couver home for juvenile delinquents In 
order to give him some chance in the 
world. Arrangements were all made 
for his transfer to the home when 
word was received that there was m
I
station, overcome with grief at the ap
parent hopelessness of his situation.

It was urged by the deputation that 
If the Vancouver home was so crowded 

.that It was not able to meet the de
mand the establishment of a home on 
the Island was a doubly desirable 
thing.

Hon Dr. Young, while receiving the 
deputation with his customary cour- j 
tesy and appreciating the spirit in ! 
which they came, announced that the j 
government did not think there wa* 
;mv necessity for " home
here. They were spending $3.oon on the I 
extension of the Vancouver home and j 
believed this would give plenty of ac* 1 
coir.modal Ion for some tmie to come, j 
Tq^jirovidc fur the bid- referred to be 
w rote ..lit ah ortfe'r for ’ 
to the Royal Jubilee hmpltal.

California New Grass Butter 
First Shipment Just Received 
40 Cents Per Pound ■■ ^

W14*W*k«.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

SEEDS
1

GABDEN AND FIELD 
SEEDS

Decorate your home with fl.twers. Nothing better than FERRY 
SEEDS. And then for a little exercise, set out the hack lot with 
RENNIE’S GARDEN SEEDS. Grow your own vegetable* and 

save money. - t
Phone ur write up about Seed* and we will fill your slightest 

- wish, carefully and promptly.

The Srackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1420 Broad Street

FRINGE RUPERT, R C.

Want t-> buy |e*| m || papR *>|T flhfr 
city. Give description, price and 
terms to W. M. Ward, Prince Rupert. *

—CASHMERE HOSIERY SPECIAL. 
Ladle*' plain black < aehmere hnsê, 
every pplr gunranted to wear longer 
than any other hose at the same price. 
Special price 25c. a pair Robinson * 
Cash Store, 612 Yates street. •

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women * Missionary Society of St. An* 
dr**w> PrcKbyterlan ohureh 1* In-lng

of the church.

—The Knox Young Ladles Club of 
the Presbyterian church has arranged 
to hold a "Butterfly Social" on Wednes
day .evening next at Knox church. 
Stanley avenue, Tea will be served 
from 6 to 8 i>. "m., for which a charge 
of- 25 cents will be made. Afterwards 
g bright and Interesting programme of 
music wt|l be rendered.

77VÂJIS
«-.TIW
si vet *u an

Grand Theatre 
Sunday, 4 o'clock 

MEN'S MEETING 
‘ Lewoes From the Commis-

•ton. ’ ’
■Hvw fan We iVprov. the 

Manila nf vtetcrtaT' 
Sl'KAKKUS Dr. tirneet Hsll 

and Rev. W. Stevenson.
Every Man Should Hear This. 

Aueph ♦•* >f Y. M. C. A.
Fcn^- Service. 315.

HIGH GRADE BIÇYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to partieular rider* 

high grade mounts of heat English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note thi* elect line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
» BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed.,,........ flOO

SINGER DE LUXE. 3 speed ............................§80
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster. $80

• POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed............. §87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD? 3 speed.....................§85.00

x MASSE Y-BARRIS, Cushion Frame...............§65.00
Also other models at reduced price*:

SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT §30.00 AND §35.00.
MTiEiir.igsi!""‘""gMjyFfflif M aji

Old Wheels accepted in port payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—A meeting of the executive of the 
Vancouver Island ‘Development league I 
I* « alk-d for Tuesday next at 3.30 p.m; 
at the board of trade room*. Every I 
member la earnestly re<|ue*ted to be 
present a* matters of vital mii>ortaoc? 
will be taken up

—Three engineering |iartie* will, go 
OUt within a few day* to tarry out the 
work of Investigating of water supply 
and the adjustment of existing record*. 
These will be In fharge of t'hlef Water 
Vommlaaloner Drrwry, Mr. Dufresne, of 
Nel.sqn, and probably Gray Donald. 
The work this season wim»e done la 
the Okanagan.

—Wt*lne*Mlay. April 20th the Loyal 
True Blues will h<»M |helr soda! ltd 
concert. It will be held at the Forest- 
er‘8 hall. Broasl street. Some of the 
following local talent will appear: 
Me**re Melville. F. K. Fetch. J. Dobte. 
A. Wright, A. Wilson. J. H. 8. Header- 
sun. lir: nhH T»yW. MM BSSSf 
Mr White. Mr. Saùniler., MIm L 

Wteqle. ’ . . r ~~~— / ;■ ■ ;

—The remain* of* the late LHJtan 
Murray were laid t.» rest In itos* Bay 

i. satunlny afternoon. The" 
funeral took place from the family resi
dence. 530 Rlthet street. Rev. W Italie 
Clay officiated. There was a large num-, 
her of friend* Iq attendance, and the 
floral offering* jrresented were mimer- 
due ned bonutifui. The following acted 
a* pallbeart?re: W. Murray. T. Augu*. 
W. Brayshaw ami èmm. .....

—The member* of 8t. Andrew’s Fres- 
hytcrian^’hurch Young People's Society 
will pay a fraternal visit to the First 
Presbyterian CSurcHTlIrt àHÎIÏ M:t 
ter** hall this evenlngTthe former body | 
rendering the entire programme.. Re
freshments will be served at the close I 
by the members of the etnb. This Is a j 
return visit, the First Church dub , 
having visited 8t. Andrew's earlier in 
the season.

—Thl* evening Dr. Ernest Hal) will ; 
lecture on Judge Lindsay'* criminal 
court. In the Emmanuel Baptist [ 
church. The people of Spring tldge 
and vicinity will now have a good op
portunity of hearing Dr. Hall, who la 
known all ovefr British Columbia as a 
powerful speaker and lecturer. The ' 
admission will be free but a collection - 
will be taken to defray expenses in con- j 
nectlon with the lecture, which is II 
lustrated. • „

The Best Rag Time 
Two-Step of the 

Day

Price 25 Cts.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St.

HERE AT LAST:

OUR LION BRAND 
Clothing For Boys

We have just received a delayed shipment, of our famous 
Lion Hraud Clothing, in Boy*’ and Youth’s Suits and Odd 
Pent*.' both plain *i«1 kmetoer nwke*/ • Tb* beet Boy«J 

1 Clothing in" Canada, and the price* are right.

McCANDLESS BROS.
657 JOHNSON STREET

==s

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

■........... .......-— "00EDW1U. laERIUI*

LAWN MOWERS,
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.

PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

PARASOLS
At Exclusive Prices can be 

purchased at

LEE DYE & CO.
Ntxt Fire Hall,

Cormorant St. and ^ 707 Fort sl

—The Young People'* Society of the 
First Congregational church, ctirner of

schoolroom to-night at 8 o'clock- This 
I* not a mlealonary meeting, but a so
cial event for The purpose of rairipg 
funds for the ml*«Ipn in rhi*amt>a. A 
goof! programme ha* been prepared 
Those iMtstlna are as follÿr.: Mm. 

i CaMttisi. Miss Davis, Mias Sex.mllh, 
Mia» W. tkoweron. Mr. Hatch. Mr. 
Davl*. E Jacobs. Mr. Howorlb and 
Mr. Meyers.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Oenoeie, "Victoria" Boy», 
SluCbae. Celon Slice» and Almond 

Tarte.

Confections
Coconn ut. Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & C0.
Central Bakery

phone 1637.

....................ww

Imported 
Patterns

From 17.60 to $16.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Dougla* Street.

wtawnytiTt-n-v—i-ivnir

BARGAIN
SALE

Two-atorey house, aultable for 
heardlna bona», on cat lin», 1» 
minute." walk from P.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

___ WJ5 REPAIR
Go-cart* and Baby Camagra

We Sell
Rubber Tire*, ^heel* and Parts

Waites Bros
641 FORT BT. PfJONE 416
We M*ke Keys of all Kinds.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVK COMMISSIONS.

:f". Box A395.

Something 
For Nothing
Take advantage of thq Soap 

offering.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
See window for particulars.

wm. bThall
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Av,.. Cor. Richmond.

Pton. LOW. .

High grade day and boarding school for 
,.rl, of all agoa ALL SUBJECT*

-------- oui.
knitting, vocal music, phynteal culture .Si 
modern l.ngu.g- are «Metal (eaturm of 
[L achool. Pianoforte tuition.

Goo.1 around* tor tennU. games, «te. 
ystrictly moderate. .

I-roe pertes on epplteathm.
UCIUlOL OPENS ON MONDAT FEB. 7.

Cert. Bag.

The Truth
la what we hold to in every 
one of our ad*. This means 
a lot to the mother. Neek- 
wear, Waists. Children’s 

Goods.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
Bon Ton 730 Tates Street

English Bicycles
With Coexter or Him Brakes.

I) m l forget tn*t we are 
agents f«>r the famous Centaur. 
Also Hateigh. Iwr-Johnyon. 
Dayton. Hywlop and Other make a. 
A good selection to . '

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AlC. 1230 BROXD BT.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL. AUTHOR I "ft
CAPITAL PAID VP ............ MQM*.W X
lltfiKHVE rt’ND ....................  6.0M.0W.AI

Every description of banking Business transacted, including the ieeue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVKL8TOKK NELSO* MICHEL
GOLDEN CRAN BROOK VAN'«nrVrU NEW MICHEL
MOVIE RAM 1.001*8 FERN OB VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

1 t OHIO. Manager.

GUNNER BIRCH MAKES

GOOD SHOOTING HERE

Score of 101 Out of Possible 
105 Made by Him on 

Saturday

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

NATIVE SONS BEAT

OLD COUNTRY TEAM

TEAMS TIE FOR THE

TREAT GOLF TROPHY

Shooting at Clover Point rifle range on 
Saturday afternoon was carried out in 
almost iH-rfeet weather. The occasion 
was the second spoon shoot Of the m ason, 
the scores. If gixjtl enough, also count fut 
the aggregate. Gumur Birch was the hero 
or the day. making Wl out of A posaiUUt 
»«*, mud** ttp ns follows, shot for shot: 300 

« yards. «. .">.4 $. 5. 4. SI; NO yards. 5, 5. i.
1 aV: yards, \ t. S, I. 6. 3-- 3;
i total. H»t. Another ti.'bd score was com

piled »>> Co lj M Sergt; Hatcher who Is
J In the second daw. By scoring M he We- ----- ...

• [ come*i ti>« winner of two gpBQMi Hi W- Philadelphia 
- J cession, and must non give tlv> other Batteries

Slow Game at Oak Bay Won 
by Three Goals to 

One

members of his class four points of 
J" handicap. The following was the result 
I ot the shoot :

First Class.
■M, 566. tWO.

I Or. Birch, winner of spoon 33 3T. 83
I IIos. Hergt. - Richardson ...31 31 80

3» M 
29 31Seattle Evened Up on Victoria's f&VkïT""*w ° * 

Long Lead Last Sat
urday

The Native Sons were too strong fir 
the Old Country men at Oak Bay <*n

i
».*> thri . glf.-lls t « • ! :. !'
« ral . luing» > m.:*h in tin « »:«]• Fount: > 
men’s team' at the last moment, and 
the forward line especially was weak-

There was a large Attendance present 
numb* rInis several hundred and them* 
were !ai**U up 4« favor of their re- 
spc.-tlvp teams. The Old Country men 
appeared to have the popular voice j 

„ w Itli the crowd, but the alteration In } 
their team resulted in defeat.

The Native Sop* scored oft» ner and I 
while their

i V

those on th<‘ Old t’outitry *id»-.
The same Was slow, the men on both 
•les n:.pea ring to t»< out »>£,< «mtHtion. 

while Ihe refereeing was nvt of a high 
order. On - goal scored by the Native 
Sons was distinctly off side, and the

nf the linesmen. The third u.-al 
of the Old Countrymen came from this 
reason. Linesmen Loçkslev waved the 
signal, "but the referee took no notice
nrrtf phrt-'«wattjt’oed. the -bwl! Wing 

—, - M Wkttl into ibc goal-and khiirUy. alLarj'.
•

Hailey. WbjtA, I.n rimer. Taylor anil 
; tWOtmt wrru rhr ttrgr nrmë WTnmtir 

team, while for the (>!d Country team 
Peàrs.m. who scored the only goal for 
hi* Side by a splendid shot, was the 
bent man Okeil. Wilson ami O a wans 
worked hard' Wright nMowed the hall 

. *n get away from him fnvarlahtv. while , 
the- balance of the players- on either^
A«aa»-4lUI MitL. ii'WUltU.. V* l* 4A>„ALOiidi UiAD,
.
ah through The teams were

trftrf.

Pe;l#n 4J » Brynjolfson. Te y lor and 
Papers.

Old Country — Rea hey, Xiwland*.
1

Wright. Miller, Pegfson. J. - Young, 
bowanc.

PARI-MUTUEL SYSTEM-

Seattle golfers made a fine*finish 
Saturday in the team mateh with rep-

aad by putting tip sensational game*, 
managed to overcome the 29-point lead 
that the Canadians held on the aerie* 
for possession of the Treat trophy cup. 
Th-s thib-swinger* of the Seattle club 
Just managed to get even, and the big* 
tup match Was halved.

Now it I» probable that the entire 
Serb's will he played over again next 
fall, owing to the tie of yeafefday~F«mr 
matches were'played, two each In Vlc- 

liuie better than ,oria Mh<1 Seattle, and the cup was to 
go to the first team getting <0 point* 
on the other.

Victoria had, 29 points the best rf the 
argument when the two team*, twenty 
men each, met Saturday afternoon at 
th> Country Club lyik*. The work 
the Seattle men in cutting down Ytc 

• ’ • ' ! ■ - 1 • 
wa* easily the fcatu>e of the series, 
and ay the, match got c!o*cf and closer 
Interest was very keen.

Following are the results:
-Magill. victoria. \v«»n from Spooner

lR«HET5oKi'.
Hlncks, Victoria, won from Fleag r.

| p»dnt . . . __
Munn. Seattle, won from Matterson 

Victoria. 1 point.
Van TuylJ Heat tie, won from Ricardo. 

Victoria. 3 points.
- .Treat., dealtlt*. tgun from Guward.

■ ;. t
'

’
TwconT" Hrhttie. “won" from "Crc^r 

Victoria. I point.
VldPgAfjfelL. 1 lie, -won- fsotu- Lowry,- 

Victoria", 5 point*
Hier Una. Vie torn, won from L1ppy, 

Seattle, I point.
Kerry. Seattle, won from Burch. Vic

toria. 3 pointe.
Slsther. Seattle, won from Pt-mber- 

i ten Victoria. S-points.
t’airfield. Heatt>e. won from Twlgg.

J Victoria 3 point*
Anflriv,» x«-mHe »»n frm P-'l.v

Itr. A IHMTWtn ......................
Sergt. Smith ............ /T,r|..
dr. hllflfltB . . .-TT rm-rn* .1**»
R W M. rtvrrt. I^ttkw
<*. 8. m. Cavm ....................

27 29 31 97
5 •1 *

28 29 a S
Capt Harris ......................... '29 ‘ ' 31 *3
fir I’vrtcr ............................ 23 :>i L’S *1

Hvvend Class
«0. jflft. •00. Tl.

Tî‘. tj. M Shrgt. Mutrtier. 
wlnnrr of . spoon .............. *1 32 31 9*

Gi HHrskey 3*» 32 23 to
Bandmaster Hog^r* . a... 32 25 M
Or. HvOtt 7............................ 27 27 81

AT THE MINORU TRACK

“Tote"’ System of Bookmaking 
to be Used This 

Year

SOCCER GAMES IN

THE OLD COUNTRY

Bookmaking will hr abolished by 
the British Columbia Thoroughbred 
Association At Minoru Park, and at 
futur** meet lugs tlje pnri-mutu-*] syg- Vlctori.i 3 point* 
tem will V adopted. Thé annoitm <•- 
ment was made Saturday by officials 
pi i i ssaoclatlon, -fallowlag the da- 
rision of the Dominion government to 
support the compromise, bill submitted 
by tin eastern member. The associa
tion 1* now seeking information regard
ing lb** operation of the mutuels. an<l 
it Is expected that this informatiçn will 
be here In plenty of time to perfect the t 
details for tlte operation of the new 
system at the meeting to open in June 
Jjr iilf mutuel system of betting the'

. puLIk- make*, its, own Xavoritea.. All 
the money that, is wagered on each

Victoria. 3 points
Tllden. H**att1e. won from Talbot, Vic- 

torl». ! point. 1
Garrett. Seattle, .won from' Italien- 

tine, Victoria, 3 points.
Ainsworth. Seattle, won from Jones 

Victoria. 2 points.
McKenzie. Seattle', won from Crld- 

'dell, Victoria. 3 points.
Ford. Seattle, won from Martin, .Vic

toria. 3 points
Pye! Victoria, won from Hedges. Se

attle, I point.
Lindeay Seattle, won fgotn Waghnm.

Third Class.
jov. :«oo. wo. tl

C3r. Denison, winner of 
spoon .......... ...........,... 27 21 29

Or. Thrall .....   27 21 ISCr Mayemlth A........ ..22 11 2»
Scores Not Eligible for Spoons.

200. MO. 600. Tl. 
C. 8. M rollings, R.V.tl.A 29 33 32 V
Doctor Hall ............ .............. 86 33 29 92
Mi Scott .......  21 29 . 34 «
Mr. Macdougall .................89 « H II

LACROSSE MATCH

ON VICTORIA DAY

Victoria Gets Opening Date of 
the B. C. League at 

Home

nominal percent*:g»» the association ’ 
dcdUfU for. handling it. The two j 

■ nia in behalf of the 
mutuel system Is that ft doer» a way j 
with the objectionable tout*, who fol- * 
low the race thick, and calls for honest 
racing, in that there 4a no advantage • 
for a horseman to lay up in any ra--es. I 
for In order to get any rnon. y through 
tl.-e betting has to driw down In ] 
fnmt. There Is no each a thing under 
tfter pywicm - ' , bookmaker going to aj 
jfldtey er -wiw and fix mu' them to j 
pidt » horse. '

Sugg’s
Cricket

Goods
•Tust jurrivetl from Liverpool, 
a big abipment of tin- finest 
Cricket Halls. Glove*. Leg 
(Inurils and Hals.

Crirket Records Free on Ap- 
T“ pttettRm.

Victoria Sporting Goods Co
1307 flhëWet Ht reel,

;■! Yates
Clsr»--ur- y. M<.' ’«'tim.ll 

John IV Hwecuey. .

feohdon. April J*.—Tto- following ar lb*; 
r ••mil ta of foothaii mad h^a- played in lu« 
Old Country Hatarday

English Ixegue-Fimt Division. ^
I

muuibMi** vhiw & a.
-Brr»Tcr-rtr«r. tt ; w.
Newcastle United. -1; l.lv«*r|><K>l, .*
trnrx', l" Ro!l»Ti W»ii«h r
Noils Count . Aston Villa 3.

-
Sheffield Wednesday. 2: Sftacktrom

Ko Vers, 1.
Toftoahaai Hvt*p*ir, 1; Wwelwtch Ar-

EiisltnU I.eagu»*~8kt'ond rdvlslog. 
Hlrniingham. fl; Hull City. 2. »
Burnley.. .3; Manchester City, L 
Fulham, 2; Leicester Fb*»e. 6.
OtoaSop.. V. Derby County, «V 
le—ir nry. 7, nrim,-r.y X' :
Idnroln County. 2: B*rnsle.v. I 

■ ' • ■
Htockpirt City. 7: Rradforil. I.
W*-Ht Rrorowleb Albion. 0; Bln* kinxii. t, 

•We*t Wawdewes.—*■; HwAdk

—,------ —— frriillu in Tjrngne.
l.uton, I; Brighton. 1. -r*-—:——

. liniUUtpjrUU. — IkllaUd Ituifcta, 4------- .
Southampton. Coventry, 2.
Sw.imIoh. Crystal Pabicc. 1.
Soul head W . 2: Ex-1er <‘lty. A 
r.e.vnm, 6: Beading, ft

•
,

tju- ■ n'r* I'ark . K.imv- i’». 2: W< *tliao*
United. 3.

The âmnteur lacrosse tsafton . 
mences in British Cvlunibla un May 
3«th. when the Vancouver athletic club 
tt.tim will rufia nnt—i MWr Tpltr to 
play tho representative Victoria team 
at the Capital City.

The opening date wa* decided add
ItvwrYg" nrtorta oYr"sattrrmr>’' eTtw- - 
nw»n when the delegates from tht 
Lhrwe-ciUIee In the IU-4-. amateur league 
met at Westminster and drafir'd the 
*<hedule. There arc twelve matches ih 
the league altogether, each team get
ting eight game*. Victoria has four 
games and tfets the first date of the 
season, and the late date of the iw 
son. September 3th, at home

The giving of the opening date to 
Victoria on the holiday Is eminently 
satisfactory to all* the three teams. 
"TTrTrnrm'rr’wnrTimy- Thw-ftrcm- irwmg^:
there at:d other attractions, mwe than 
probably horse races, while lacrosse in 
Victoria will be one of the main sport- 
irtg draws.

The applications of the Vam ouver A.
C.. Westminster and Victoria teams for 
edntlseion to V‘* Iragne were accepted, 
none others twlng offered.

C. D. Perle, of New Want mine ter. was 
elected president, and Ijco Bwreeney, of 
Victoria s« * reiary - treasurer. The 
«. bad tile I* us follows:

May 2*— Vancvuver âl A’ktorla.
June II— Westminster at Vancouver.
Junr 2?^—Victoria at New Westmin

ster.
July F-^-Ylctdrla at Vancouver.
Jul> if—Vancouver at New W'eetmln- 

ster.
July 2»—Westminster at Vancouver.
July 3ft—Wfütmlnster at Vktwla.
Aug. ft-Victoria at Vancouver.
Aug. T3- Vanronver at Victoria.
Aug 11—Vancouver at W>»tm!nstir.
Aug. 27-Victoria at WefttWlnsler
Sept &—Westminster at Victoria.

An\eHcan.
New York. April II. - Scores In to

day’ll gamp were:
r. h. a.

Boston ......................... 2 9 9
New York ........................ .......... 8 S
„5ftU«0£*rrAreUfta«h JSftU Çamr
gan; Frill and Sweeney.

iMrolt, April 16 —Scores Id to-day's 
game were:

R. H. K.
l>troit ....................   8 • 4
Cleveland ........I............ .......... .. 1 < 3

Bat tcrius— Brow i. I ng and Stanage; 
Kir-, h. Fnlkenlierg ahd Clark»*.

Wfisbln^ton. April 16 —Scores In to
day’s game were:

n. H S.
W'ashington ........................... -'••• * * *

...................   3 7 0
Walker and Street; 

Coomlw and Thomas, 
t’hleago. April 1C St, J^iuls-Chtcago

, National.
St. Loots, April 16—St. Loula-Plltw- 

burg game pogtponed : rain.
Cincinnati. April 16.—Scores In to

day's game were: x
R. H E

Chicago____ _______ *....16 tt I
i’in* inn.«i
^Batteries—t^ole and Needhanv; An^ 

üftRMfi, Cftitleton. Bfowan and Clarice.
Bosron. April 16.—Scores ip to-day s 

game were:
„„ R H. E-

Wfi* York I.. T...................... .. 1 « 3
Boston ....................................  I 6 4

Batteries- Mnthewwn and My^rs; 
White and Graham 

Philadelphia. April 16.-Scores In to
day’s game were :

R. H E.
Philadelphia ................................  6 • <
Brooklyn .......................    * * I !

Batteries—Scanlon. Wilhelm. Erwin 
and Bergen; Moore. Foxen, Hum
phreys. Dooln and Jaeklltch.

Pacific Coast.
Ivw Angeles. April 16.—Scores In to

day* game were: —A
i n h k

Vernon ..........    1 9 3
San Fram-iseo ...................  8 10 0

Batterie» Hitt. Hasty and Hogan; 
Stewart and Williams 

disk land. April 1ft —Scores *•» to-day s 
game wcr< :

R H. E.
I,o* Angeles...................................... 1 4 »
Oakland ........    » 4 1

Batterie»—Tkovaeit and Smith* Donk

So r rain e nto.' A prl 1 11T—Scores In to
day's game were
■NHMBMH n it r
Pertinnd   I it 4
Havre n>en to .................................. 3 < 4

Batterie*--Krapp and Flwher; FlU-

YESTBRDAY'S GAMES

Hand
Tailored Suits

$27.50
Tlii’ nii'ii nf to-day whn ili niaml a 

utrivtly liaml-lniloml unit with liarnl- 
BUed I'ollarH and cuff, edged lapel*, will 
satiafy their deeirea hy trying »n
OUR NEW SPRING MODELS

They're a work vlut in every fmrttfu 
fiir and give In the wearer a «marl, me 
eeaafiil aptH'aranee which In- mint#** in 
every walk of life. We have I,mit up 
our buaiueaa hy having you at least Ul . 
per cent on your piirrhane* and aatiafi 
mg every vustomer in . Ol'ALITY 
sTVLK AM) KIT bflforf be left um
atorc.______ _____ _______ ___...............

Call on Tuewlay and let us prove our 
statements with honest facta.
We are exclusive agents for the Fit- 

well Hat .... .............. *3.00 YOU’LL LIKE OUB CLOTHES

IBs
813 OOVBRNMZNT ST., 0PP. P. 0.

wishing to enter should communicate 
with Secretary John P Sweeney, so 
that they will be entered by to-mor
row night

McKECHNIE CUP IS

- BROUGHT TO CITY

cfetaago. Aaio n tit—Luuw CW-asu 
game postponed; rain.

St. Louis. April 18.- Scores In yes- 
torday > game wefre:

R. H E
St. Louis .....7 2
Pittsburg ........... ....... . . 4 4 9

i .rmun and Bresnahan; 
Lee ver and Gibson. Vutpirt s-».lnhnt 
stone and Moran.

Cincinnati. April 1$.—Scores In jre«- 
■torday’* y a ro> wen :

CHARUBD WITH MURDER,

V^dfa*. Waelt , April IS.-George. Be- 
fus. a farmer, living fifteen mlle« 
HOUthweftt <«f her**, is under arrest to- 
day charged with killing hi* brother- 
W-taw. (leorge Lost. The killing was 
ih«* result .of a family quarrel. Bafuw 
cmtms self-defence.

r|«<> is *ai*l to b<* Clio staple food of 
nearly im«--ha1( of tlte it union rac<*.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

«nrSr
Chicago .........................................  9 13 1
Cincinnati ■ •....... .. 2 7 0

Batteries-McIntyre and Needham; 
Jasper, Cantwell and Clarke. Umpires 
—O'Da y and Brennan.

Ptt«.1flc Coast
Sacramento. April 18.—Scores In yes

terday's gante were:
JlrM E

Portland .......................................  f» ll 6
Sacramento .................................. 3 7 3

Bailtriei Sf atwo It yah. Steen and 
Fisher; Hunt and La Longe. <1S In- 
h»ng* »

Oakland. April 11.—Score* In yester
day* game* were:

Morning Tlame.
R II E

Angeles .................  3 6 1
Oakland .........................................  4 ll 2

Br Uerles—(Irlswalter and Orendorff; 
Nelson, Mils»* and Splesman.

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E
t 7 «

OftkJfttld «..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ ■ ■ •_■.
N agfe and ' fii eiitfoi'IT'. '

Christian and MUte.
• Los Angeles, April UL -Hcorea Ir yes
terday's gameyi were:

Morning Game.
r: ii i:

Vernon .............. .-.rnrrtTX........  2 6 3
Man Francisco ...........................  3 9 7

Batteries- Rreckenridge and Hogan; 
Miller and Berry.

Afternoon Game.
R. II. E

Vernon .....................   1 3 8
Itou flftlLviaiU, .........—,JL

Batteries Schafer and Hogan; Hin- 
ley and Wlllinms

Rugby Trophy Arrived Home 
tFrom Vancouver Last 

Night
------------ ------------------

The MrKethnic cup CTiiMeihalk <•: 
the Rugby championship of the prov
ince. arrived In Victoria last night, and 
!“ ii ov m tliv hands of the captain of 
the representative Victoria Rugby
team. William Newcombe. 1l»e clip 
wil| be placed on view to-day.
ll was brought over by Leu Sweeney, 

secretary-treasurer of the B. C. La
crosse Associât Ion Zand delivered tu the 
captain of the team last night.
.Xllft. hie So ay. '«H -U>-
the engraving upon its a|Uel«i. is a* 
follows: Presented by . McK»vhnte. 
of Nanaimo, in 1895. Won by Vancou
ver 1896. 1896. 1*97. Won by Victoria 
UN. 1S99. 19W. Won by Vancouver 1901 
right up to the 1909. and then won by" 
Victoria again In 191ft.

Vancouver has held the cup twelve 
I years, and Victoria has held it four. 

There te a period of eight years for 
Victoria to make up.

Why You 
Should 
Have a
a »

Engine

i-
LACROSSE ENTRIES

“ ARE CALLED FOR

MAKES HAIR GROW

ù. E. Campbell Has an Invtgorator 
That Makes Hair Grow 

Abundantly or Money 
Back

-

If your hair is thinning out gradu
ally It won't be long before the bald 
spot appears.

The time to take «are of the hair 
Is when you have hair to take care 
of.

For Utriu failing hair the best 
remedy known mankind W Pertebin !
ffnffft., it is ...nip..umt..i ..n scientific 
principléB and furnish»* to the Jinir 
root a nourishment that acts quickly 
and promptly and causes the hair to 
grow 1

But remember tht* Tt kilts the 
dandruff germ, the peel that appro
priates all the natural nourishment 
that should go to the hair root

Parisian Mage la sold by D. E. l'âmp- 
bell under a positive guarantee to 
iiunish dandruff, stop falling h*.i and 
Itching scalp in two weeks or mopey

i

If there was a better launch engine we would be 
selling it, but as there is not, we're selling the best 
there is, i.e., “The Union.”

New makes of marine engines appear almost 
weekly, and some older ones drop from view, but the 
‘‘Union’’ is to-day in a stronger position than ever 
before.

The ''Union" engines have a world-wide repu
tation for power efficiency and reliability that is the 
envy of other manufacturers.

We can furnish you with a "Union" engine ot 
any h.p. Even if you have an engine that seems to 
be giving you satisfaction, it would not be a waste 
of time to investigate the merits of the "Union.”

1

It given t" v.unv'nN hair a hi*trc and > ; 
radian.,t tuât I» u.ost Dteclmving and j . 
(•itv.-ug it t«* gruW titvpdnntly 

Puritan Mage i? v w s.*ld Iw tevery^ . . 
ftrb’ ••TrF’-'tT ■ m f’. .r?ula A large, 
t »,V,pywwy'I'Utt> - 5ft ev*n4e.
}-U^ xltL Jhllii Auburn bair i* oii evvry 

H4He. - . x. . . _ - .... J

THE RING.
HT ARTS TRAINING SOON, 

j Chicago. April Î*.--There will <be no J 
j hmiking awoy from the daily training 
j nt Jax k Jtthnton's camp at Occur» 
j View. Sun Fiunci-«N>. after activities 
1 tile unco ftfarbed. thmiL May. 1st ••—-- 
| " Follow the training «-ourse to the

wBi—le*-rhe vfbjrnrt. and " tfa<

4- ..HC-eWve- - U t hi* .amp WV.ttbl Itf» tft
direct ' emimiNt to t hour st Jeffries* 
place ai flowu.nleiui.un.

After he ha* oomph led hi* staff of 
trainer* rubbers and pugilists, John-

r ou tine work all arranged and that ail : 
iHat remains for him to step from I 
the train «rt.î t «Ahnv hw optft-ullon* at j
Ottun Vi w.

Distilled in the Highland* 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

hoist on
“WATSON’S”

Victoria Executive Mêets To 
morrow Evening to Start 

Ball Rolling

:r TOM J. U>FTVS pEAD.

Now that tjie sehechtle for the pro
vincial league bus boen rlriiwn up .i*rl 
the big ripening trame of the *• a on 
will be played bore on May L’flb, th*\
\ :i torlft Lacrmi lib off

|
Inimnedhitc and Junior started, with- .

,
The senior iVngii1 In pni l’t iifnr It ; 

Wfiul shotthi I.» Hint led flttd kil l'll wilt , 
tuk* n by the bHt ti. :vi, oiypailpg tlm

A weeding- 4»f .cK*.fc'Utlvc,.ai. l It. la-1.
the AtFlre nf th.it bm" to ’•e'— n 
hm it y « dli. Jul cotrf..» uiul b.-atit»
©n band .<> porsltih

•vil!
t.i tliri .' tr.io.l t ■ it i t- ■

. 1 ’-«quo. la.. April lM.—Toni J. L*»f-
!- tu», ft yet» ran bas.-balt player an I 
• pruhR; . r. died Snlurilav after v. brief 
i jppt • gf ,»M.w»r of I'm throat. He 

.1 V i. ' 74 yoro** old. !«C/ftiw wa« rrer!- 
11 itt of (ho Thi*c«-1 l^cnruc in lOC't. un i j 

Î.H'* h<vn m inager of fhe Ht. Louia. 
Vhvnul te, Cleveland, t’inrlnnatl, Chi
cago nnd V\ arlUngton t .luhs. _

THE

HINTON ELECTRIC CO Y
LIMITED

Government Street Victoria, B. C.

ir

smokers’ Requisites-* Say, You Fishermen
Belt Us* te »he Cm 
Alun ee. *u» .# #»

HUB VI6AR Slant

Onr Item* about b'ikhlng Tavklk nhmilil interest you. Come in 
st.HkjtMit ly-yivra [i:..ni,tb.: b:st fegteà 

mennienliirers.

J. R. COLUSTER00*. GOVT. AMD 
THOUN0B avb. SuccMwir te John Barnsley * Co,

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St Tel. 633
F.verylhlee Bl.lt. Minute.

r\«nadi*h reprerenlatlve, J. H 
28 HuepBal HI., Montreal. Uue.
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osiery

A Large Shipment of

For Men and Women 
Just to hand

A Large Range of Shades to 
Choose from.

A Box of 6 pairs. $2 76 
Mix. of Silk, 6 pr, $4.50
The Everwear Co. guarantee 
a box to fret 6 months.

Finch & iiflcn
SOLE At;ENTS

GREEK MILITARY

, LEAGUE DISSOLVED

Political Offairs Are, However,
Still in Unsettled Con

dition

Athens, April' 18.—The dissolution of 
the inlllttyy league has accomplished 
nothing Whatever toward the settle, 
mint of the iwlltlcal troubles which 
hsve been rending Greece for the past 
six months. As a matter of fact, the 
members of the league are working 
better, now that they have no formal 
organisation than when they had one.

In Thessaly, where the peasants at
tempted to wrest the land from the rich 
M.'hainmeUari liolücra. mas tempo
lly crushed by military forces, condl 
tlofla are especially bad.

Politicians generally are convince» 
that present conditions cannot con 
tlnue for more than a few weeks.

AN UP-TO-DÀTE STOVE

Dp you realize there is no longer any reason why 
you should use a coal range? Oil is cheaper than coal; It 
is lighter and easier to nandle, and gives an intense 
heat. Provided you have the right stove, oil is more 
economical, cleaner and less trouble. Have you seen the

2Vew ■Per/Bction
WICK It. LU 1. F1AIHE

Oil Cook-stove
The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough idea of 

• its appearance. You really can't appreciate it until you either
use it yourself, or talk to someone who has used it. It does everything tbet 
a coal range will do -except heal the room. The New Perfection Oil Cook-

Stove will do anything, from beating a 
kettle of water to cooking » course 
dinner, but it won't heat a room. It 
doesn't “ smell,w it doesn't smoke. It 
can't get out of order. Light it and it 
ia ready. Turn it down and it is out. 
Only a woman who knows the trouble 
Of carrying coal and cooking in a -hot 

, lnlcbaa can appreciate what it means to 
have a clean, perfect stove that wilt 
cook anything, boil, taire'or ftisAf," èhd 
yet won't heat the kitchen. How is it 
done? The flame is controlled in tur
quoise-blue enamel chimneys, and 
directed against «the bottom of pot, pan, 
kettle or oven, and only there. The 
flame operates exactly where it is needed 
—and nowhere else. With this stove 
your kitchen is cool.

The nickel finish with the bright Mu# 
of the chimneys makes the stove orna
mental and attractive. Made with 1.1 
and 3 burners ; the Î and 3-burner 
stoves can be had with or without 
Cabinet.

Fury d^»l«ww*rriHwfe: If M yimre, » bvwnpeir» cirreier to the Mere * —-----*

The Imperial Oil Company,

ihi.
RUMS

“New

BUSY BUILDERS
"Will Find II fo Tfielr advantage to 

purchase their supplies of lum
ber where prompt deliveries are 
the rule. Our large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our trade with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for a^ny purpose 
whatever, call us up and you'll 
get It.

J. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.

POTATOES! 7JK.“sK.1&t3
Purposes.

Following an, some of the varie «: "Early Rose," "Beauty of He
bron," “Scottish çhamplons," "Bruce's Early White," "Burbank" and 
“Walter Raleigh:**

How about some of our “Chilliwack Murphies- for table use? They ' 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

Phone 487.
BANNERMAN & HORNE

635-637 JOHNSON. P. O. Box. 1512.

"PROVIDENCE. INCORPORATED."

Appropriate Nickname Bestowed Upon 
tUre. P R.-A New Chapter 

in Immigration.

Mence, Incorporated” is the 
new nickname or Canada's great rail
road. according to the World's Work. 
A Danish immigrant agent of the road 
invented the phrase and it ought to 
*tick. Ibe-twoaskw was. the inaugura
tion of a new method of bringing 
farmers into the Northwest, and the 
method Itself is so radical that it de
serves some free advertising.

The road owns much land. It"needs 
many thousands of farmers. It wants 
the beet men. It 4* not satisfied with 
the man who lands at Ellis Island with 
*23 in his pocket. It go*s after the 
very beet class of farmers in Denmark, 
Sweden. Norway, and the mtd-Contin 
enta! areas. Its agents, who swarm 
everywhere, found much trouble in per
suading satisfied and prosperous fWrm 
ers on well-tilled farms to leave those 
farms and take to the Iwck plains, 
with the hardships of the pioneer s life 
lwfore them. That problem was put 
before the Canadian Pacific officials 
They sat down to solve it.

So. IokU>\ pioneering is going out of 
fashion. Instead of selling raw land to 
raw' settlers, the railroad itself has 
K**ne InW the pioneering business It 
sells the land, builds the house and the 
bam. breaks the fields, plants thy first 
-crop. pjil# all t he necessary tools under 
cover on the farm—and hands over the 
farm ready made.' The new settler 
comes from a finished farm to a finish
ed farm.

Two years ago this was, art expert 
ment : now it is a policy As a result, 
the cream of the Industrial farmer* of 
central Europe and of our own Middle 
West is drifting to Canada by train

Again, while our own government 
went slowly at the task of reclaiming 
arid land*, in the weal, this railroad 
went into the irrigation business Itself. 
It could not afford to wait for govern 
ment methods or for the wasteful 
selections of private capital. Five years 
ago the financial papers announced 
that the railroad was going to rwHaim 
some millions of acres of land in the 
Bow River country, Alberta, Now. i 
million acres are watered. Sold to farm, 
ers—settled. The railroad's ditch-dig 
gera are moving on to the aecçnd mil 
lion. v
-, -N*- oriknaryfarnur-J* wanted, o# 
these new acres. Th«* railroad's agents 
.ur-c- instructed—to- call - f«w-and-demadvd- 
the best Irrigation farmers on earth to 

| till these fields. A scientific farming 
expert is travelling through selected 

J areas of Europe, lecturing on Irriga- 
! turn farming in Allierta. His lectures 
j draw the very best of the farming ex- 
! perts of the old hard-working nations 

—and the promises that he makes are 
| backed by a guarantee that never has 

failed, the word of a railroad that does 
] not lie.
T Th the face of *u>h efforts, directed 

by the wisest bVains In the pioneering 
business, free from every sort of gov
ernment trammel, liberal beyond the 
experience of the pas», is it any won
der that more than 80.000 of the best 
went into Western Canada, tarrying 
with them probably more than $100,000.- 
000? The settlers on the new farms 
that ,are sold ready-made need nearly 
$2.000 each to start with—and the figure 
Is put high to be sure of getting the 
best men.

What machinery have the railroads 
of this country to compare frith me
thods ttfce these? When the Grand 
Trunk 'Pacific opens à>7 It win un
doubtedly follow the same methods. It 

I takes no prophet to see. in the regions 
settled Under these principles, the nu
cleus of the most t Aident agricultural 
nation in the history of the world.

A Few Persons Wanted
To complete syndicate now forming for the 
purpose of buying 4,UU0 acres of B. C. fruit 
land; £50.00 cash required and large profits

, QOOHHO/I L! ___I i*_11asanml.—Send for prospectus and full pnr-
ticylai-a to tlie .......

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street, Vancouver. B C..

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
Late estimates on the percentage of re

coveries under the new emollient treat
ment for Bright’* Disease are as follows;

Where patient is much weakened and 
crise* may tie expected In from five to 
ten day*, probably not more than 10 per 
rent, tft 20 per rent, recover Wher*- phy- 

i siclans aid with effort* to restrain fhtal 
! symptoms thie percentage is lncn*a*e<i. in 
j cases where patient* have from thirty to 
j sixty days of life the efficiency la very 
j much higher. * -- •• - -
! Where patient* do not wait until bed- 
* rhtden probably thr**-f north* yteM 
. Ami in vaaea-.Lhal _ w ciuwl
ttenr treatment nrr The appearahee of th,

__ ___________

PROGRESSIVE VICTOR!^.

To the Editor; -Alderman Banner- 
man is certainly the banner alderman 
of to*day. He has taken the bull by 
the horns and is going to plant tropical 
fruits and flowers in Pandora avenue. 
Civic bulls are jf> numerous; It Is not 
surprising that he should get on the 
horns of the wrong one. Trade, com
merce and railroads are what we want 
in this village; our worthy atdeman 
should hold this avenue tts a gift far 
the next railroad company's advent 
and not go Into competition with our 
florists. Give them a chance, to $>Joom.

M. JACKSON.

SERVICE.

To the Editor.—A deal has been said 
lately with respect to the car service 
to Esquimau, the Gorge and Spring 
Ridge, and 1 also add my quota too. it
was promised that when we got Gov
ernment street block paved there would 
be a better service, but then1 is not a 
vfs&ble Improvement, cither in sise of 
cars or better service. I have written 
to the management several times dis 
vrlblng the scenes enacted at the ter
minus "on Government street, opposite 
D. H. Roes ft Co., when a mnd rush 
was made by a certain class of merç 
who took possession of the cars before 
they came to a standstill, and when 
women and children managed at last 
to get fn the ear- it was to find every 
seat taken, and no choice but stand up 
all the way to destination, or get out 
and wait for another car. Since then 
there Is a greater nuisance still. The 
complaint of Mr. O. Kent with respect 
to the Esquintait and Gorge vara never 
connecting with cam from any other 
part of the city Is the last straw. 
Complaint* are heard every day of this 
outrageous business. It means this, that 
coming from any part of the city to 
take car for Esquimau and the Gorge 
you have Invariably to stand in the 
cold, maybe at 10 o'clock,' for 20 min
utes. There Is no such a thing as con
necting. Within hailing distance they 
will go on and Move their passengers 
taMftd Till* U the more not lev aide to 
me who have enjoyed the- most up-to- 
date car services, that of California, 
where the longest wait 1 remember 

five minutes, and that In small 
toWhs of 16.000 inhabitants, whereas 
our service of 20 minutes la a disgrace

. . • , . 4"

been remarked many That Htir car 
company would rtSt dare to treat Van* 
couver as we are treated, and I can 
well believe It. . , J

-JEBQAR FAWCETT,"^
-i—------- -----------

IGNORING "KNAVISH TRICKS.”

To the Editor:—Part of Broad street 
has been recently jubilant, even onto 
«!« Icrium. over their 
from the tall of the new'"W*f com- 

net. partially 
manufactured on the premises., was not 
wide enough; and the nush perhaps a 
trifle too much so.

The old word “roguery,” which manna 
•%wavl»ti tricks, cheat frig. "Tr*ikT,rt is 
quit out of date. "Graft" Is now In 
use. facetiously covering a multitude 

*of sins; and had the scope of the royal 
cummlsslpn extended to 190R, how ruth
lessly the learned Judge and counsel 
would have probed Into the “knavish 
tricks, cheating and friy^d” (otherwise
frtflT "Uf1 III»
gm"'— lt mlght be gKked What t-flfl- 
nectlon there is between the roya 
mission and the “forgery case.” even 
granting the Scope - was extended to 
19th October. 196$? In explanation I 
l*eg to say there are three men. at 
least, who undoubtedly know enough to 
convict the forger, one of that trio, 
although not a member of the police 
force, ha* full control over all tha 
policé In the province. Including Vic
toria?

Neither I hie man <who in other coun
tries would he only a “legal adviser” to 
g police force, when appealed to) nor 
the police took any action to elucidate 
the mystery of the crime f have re
ferred to—involving “knavish tricks, 
cheating and fraud” (graft.) The Irony 
of It la that he Is perfectly safe, and 
leaves his unfortunate scapegoats to 
face the serious charge of flagrant ne
glect of duty. The last chance of ex
posing this stultification of law has 
been mlased. unless Another royal com
mission 1» appointed with a more ex
tended scone.

There are many retired. Old Country 
army officer* tn thr prime of life and 
efficiency who would willingly accept 
th»1 command of the police force of 
British Columbia Such a man would 
never forget whet he learned in the 
army; via., that nothing should or 
could Induce him to do anything “un
becoming an officer and a gentleman.” 
The police then ’would clearly under
stand they were finally responsible to 
this, officer only, who would protect 
them from the Interference of poli
ticians and civilians of every descrip
tion. PROTECTION.

THE BUCK-EYE
VOL. I. VICTORIA. B. C;, APRIL 18. 1910.

Were You Ever Defrauded?

NO. 23.

Some time ago a man in Toronto ad
vertised extensively to the effect that 
he would mail anyone who remitted 
$2.00, a fine, genuine steel-engraving of 
Hie Majesty the King.

A great number of patriotic Cana
dians who knew-that gehulhe "ilWT-Cïî 
gravlngs of anybody #r anything were 
worth a great deal more than that 
amount, sent in their money promptly.

They received by mail a two-cent
Canadian poet age-stamp. j

The man got off, because, you see. he 
had actually “given a genuine steel-en
graving pf the King, as advertised»

Not long àgb à waggish abd enter
prising Yankee advertised the “Un
failing Potato-Bug Kradieator. with 
full directions accompanying, all for 
the price of ten cents.”

An unsuspeettpg New England 
farmer read the ad..* thought it a good 
thing and wrote for it, enclosing his 
dime In stamps.

A day or two later the “Unfajllng 
Potato-Bug Eradleator" arrived and 
the astonished farmer unrolled a cou-. 
pie <.f neatly-whittled «ticks, pointed 
at the ends.

Printed on the-side of one stick was: 
“Place the potato bug between tHesi" 
sticks and squeeze them together.”

The farmer's sjurprtse gave way to 
rage and his rage to sheepishness. 
Then he thought it would be a good 
Idea not to let anyone know how ho 
had been sold.

This was followed by a twinkle as 
he pictured all tb« other fellows who 
were being fooled. And thus the in
ventor of the "Unfailing Eradlcator” 
throve upon the appreciation of a Joko 
that lies dormant In the breast of most_ 
horirtkl men.

Nowadays people have been educated 
to spot a Gold B,rtek a mile away. They 
know at once that Buck-Eyes are the 
Real Thing in cigars.

Until You Actually Try a Buck-Eye You Cannot Realize What an Altogether Delightful Smoke 
is. Next Time, Remember to Say: “Gimme a Buck-Eye."

brought before the public, and when the 
black flag is flying of ah early morning 
it is safe to conclude there will be Utils 
attention paid to lesson* on that occasion 
Altogether, J take It, that In addition to 
paying an extra S30.0ÛU for the Burnside 
road site, the Joli collected for this site in 
the future (HhouJd.it be secured) will be 
a heavy one. both spiritual and material.
irihaywrm ronrr*dtrrnrr~t <n view- of

my seeond paragraph), otherwise It might 
be advisable to reconsider the necessity 
bf securing aoother slte for a High school....

Ti Ts ih* opinion ot many that there hi ] 
ample space on the present site to add ta ; 
the existing High school, making It dou- i 
ble Its present rapacity, also it would be | 
more to the purpose to inaugurate a policy t 
whereby the • houses on the north side of | 
Fort atreet. from lAchoo| street m FMv i 
wood road, may be expropriated and tha ; 
whole block used for school, purposes, , 
hath Central and High schools.

Certainly the board will never get a I 
i»or» Centrally'ilocated site. A M.

Victoria. B. C., ISth April, »».

WELL KNOWN Ï9E8IDENT DEAD.

Duqcan. April H. — The death oc
curred yesterday morning of George j 
Mark, a native of Neweastle-on-Tyne, ! 
England, at the age of seventy-four, j 
He leaves to survive him a wife two 
daughters, Mrs. Mvnxfe and Miss Mary [

gweer;*” —

NDKR SHADOW OF PRISON WALLS.

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Mouldings, Tumbles. MwAms Qaritcn Hwinm

Moore & Whittington, Yate* Street. Phone 2750.
Branch (Smc.- of th,- Monrc-Whittlnaton Lumber Co.. ,Lld.

< dlseas*
Albumen t'aate and dropsy do not pre

vent recovery. The point is that the 
Renal Inflammation should In* hi tacked 
be for»1 the heart ami physical system ere 

I broken down:
The new emollient treatment is known 

as Fulton’s Renal Compound. It can be 
had In Victoria at .ptCampbell'* drug 
St'tfe.

We desire every patient to write us who 
1 Is not noting the usual improvement by 
! the third week. IJteraiiirc mailed free 
I Jno. J. Fulton <*o.. fH6 Battery street San

Francisco, Cal We Invite correspond- 
i « nee with physicians who have obstinate

■ 1 Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now la the time to plant ybur Onion 
Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
110 7 Broad St.

TAKK-NOTICE ,h»t T. #Wg, Lima,

X7fMYmnssloners ^.thâjÇjty o£ Victoria. B 
f .. at the next sitting thereof, tor a trane- 

*i II 1 nee now held by me 
i *ik.i in r.-spect vt the Occidental Hotel, 

«-•orner of Jojtnsoo. and Wiutrf streets, Vic
toria, B. (*.. to Th. Andersen.

Dated jit Victoria, B. C.. this 2nd day of
■i".

a So. LUND,
A Wllodn»

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.

Kamloop». April 11—An employe, of 
J. Milton, innu.l H. Phillip,, met with 
a aerloup accident a«hlle driving a
tea. in t lure Thp — —- ----- - — -^ —* .■ m rttirnt nrrurrfll
111 rough the pole allppln* up the ne<k-

iHMMtnr the home, to take
and ■ heroine unm,na*eable

PhtMlp* bravely held on to hi, team •»
they galloped down the hill, but waa
unable to torn them, and they rraahed
Into a fenee overturning the wagon
and throwing Phillip, agalnat the gate
poet, fracturing hla leg. The horaea
broke free from the wagon and galloped

To Jhc Editor: -While there may be no 
very great activity about the subject of 
a site for the High school, quite a number 
of your readers are close)y watching th*

this subject,
- To begin- with, ther* i* Ahe-oW Victoria 
spirit, cropping up again, via., want of 
unanimity" of action, fn this case there 
am four l<> two In favor of a « « rtafVi site, 
and. baving decided by vote, the -subject 
is still under advlsemenl-a most unbusi
nesslike proc»>edlng.

To consider the different sites: The 
es*#tery site ly situated on a .high, level, 
open and cheerful position: the Hurnsld* 
mad (the writer is un t in.ilnf.-d with the 
exact side) is low Tying, and 78 per cent, 
of the scholars attending must paas with
in Sight of Topes avenue jail.

All surroundings have an influence on 
the mind of the young, and I would draw 
attentioiT^o Tht1 influ'-n'1»* ttve daily sight 
of..thiB Institution will have on the boys 
and girls attending a High school on 
Burnside road. This influence must cer
tainly be heightened and brought Into 

activity when a noted case is

On . tile. Mri - MutIt
was engineer on a blockade runner, 
running from the Bermudas to Wil
mington. Delaware, during the Amer
ican civil war. He followed the sea 
until twenty-two years ago. when he 
came out to take up farming-in .Dun
can. For some years he ran in the 
Dutch East Indian trade, between Rot
terdam and Java— — —.

CHINAMAN'S DEATH.

Dies In Hands of Rescuers After Being 
Taken Front Water of Burrard 

Inlet.

Vancouver. April 18—Although res
cuers worked on him for ovér an hour, 
and twice managed to resuscitate him 
to the length that he opened his eye
lids, Lun Chow, a Chinaman, who only 
entered the Dominion on Friday, fail
ed to survive a plunge into the Inlet 
on Saturday night from the Princess 
Victoria, and when Dr. McTavieh 
retched. the scene at R.aa o'clock he 
pronounced him dead 

The detail* of the mans drowning 
are very meagre, a* it appely* that 
only one man. Chief Olfitvr Bennett, 
of the Prlnvi-Ns Vi, toria, saw him in 
the water, and even he did not know 
whether he Jumped in or fell In. He 
simply heard a splash and saw the 
man struggling In the water. After 
some difficulty he managed to fish him 
out, and with two or three helpers at 
once set to work at restoration.

Detective Macdonald, of the Hty 
police force, joined them, and the 
party worked on the Chinaman for 
over an hour. On two occasions it 
appeared as if they would be success
ful In restoring respiration, for the 
man opened his eyes, but It was ap
parently liia last hi voluntary moye- 
menta. for WhflL-Dr McTavlah —wee 

-eirHeft -tn the scene he waa dead. - 
Lun Chow, described al SI year» pf

The Finest of Scotch
» .

Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

age, and a laborer, only came into the 
'country on Friday, arriving at Victoria 
on the Blue Funnel liner Protesllaus. 
There he paid over the $600 entry fee, 
and came to Vancouver on the Prin
cess Victoria.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH PRWDER

•est direct to thé disesucd psrta by the
----IspBTtd Blower. Heel» the

ulcers, (-tears thr air pAsaagew 
1 «top* dropping» in the throat and 
.permanently cure» Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. Me. blower free.
* ** 'whrtitutea^AHdmlws

And health of •) 
skin, scalp, hair 
and hands fn 1 
thousands of cas» s 
is f«>u*<l In the 
exclusive use of ! 
C ÜTICURAI 
80AP and (?UT1- 
C V R A 01 N T- 

MKNT. the purest and sweetest of emol
lients. Sold throughout the world. •>

SfCRET Of 
BEAUTY

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

... INSTALMENT PLAN ___

2J- D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

0OR. FORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

Take Home

Milton’s
Home

Builder
The family magazine de luxe. 

You’ll like It, your wife will like 
It, for every page is teeming 
with valuable Ideas and sugges
tions on planning, building, dec
orating. and furnishing the homo» 
and planting and arranging the 
garden. New interior plans and 
exterior vie we of house» and 
bungalows of every style and 
Rise. Ask youre bookseller—or 
send 15c. in stamps to this of- 
fice. . —----- -   

E. STANLEY MITTON
___ AJWHITKCTSTL 1 Vs 1 XX X TR . X

411 Granville
Canada.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.
Any person wlw II tile sole hoed of -

family. or «Z ml1» ov«r U ma el<t Say n<mie»te»d , auaner Motion Of 
®v"l*ble Dominion land In Uanlloba. 
nasKBtehewan or Alberta. Th, eppikai!, 
“i.ppftr m P-reon ht th, DomSîon 
.and, A*ency or 8ub-A*ency for the 4-,

Ht". Entry br Proxy m.y be made ^ 
annoy, on certain condition,

| Lr »!»•'. oon. daudhter, brofK, 
», intending homeeteader.
•'fàüllea-six month!- residence upon see 

V.wat.on of the land In each of thSJ 
CUÏÏX A homeateader may l|„ JSJJ»
year*- ot hie homeetead on a farm . 
nine rh, w ,cre# solely owned and <2L?t 
“f l by’him ur W bl* ,a,l,er. mother°2?,"
5'lihter. «other or enter

i i^**ccrtaln diet riot, e homeateader I.
J_.i standing may pre-empt a quarter 

I «ivngAl^ hl* hemoetead. Prfl'

S’miîteiS 'e'ntry (Including th?"tlme'*^

^ X ’nnincsieader who h«a- »irh,flrt^ 4e-——
, right and eannol obtain a D,.l.k, a purch^d homLtm l 
î’ ^.^ln di,trier» Price Cm p?r a^‘

Must reside eix montlie in each of «*°”* «-sas •
SCOa“-C«1 irdnlng right» msy »,

icrêr not more than 2.W t ore, .hill"^ 
leased to one Individual or cvmpeny. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall b* collected on the merchaatabfi 
coal mined. ^ CORY

Deputy of th* Minlst*- of th* Interior.
N B-—Unaethortsed publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE
COURT OF RI

T*he annua!
R*v Jatoa.Arf-

wlll be

azsiuor.'

y.f-IÊ:.' Vidtf:".''
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Kafebllshad UM-
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Fund*.

14t600;000
Victoria Brandi.

B. F. TAYLOR
Hantier.

BANKIBg'

MONEY ORDBB8
We issue both Cenedian 
end American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place 
abies; •

for ralu-

8AVINO
DEPARTMENT •

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 

----- drr.wals. ------------------- • —

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

WOES OF THE 
RESTAURANT

HIGH PRICES HAVE

DEMORALIZED BUSINESS

Owner of Hoffman’s Restaur
ant Declares All Profit 

Has Gone

(From New York Bureau of 
United Press Association.)

New York. April If—Tha people who

investment: With next to no profit on 
my food. I simply have to do a bigger 
business tl^an ever before to make both 
ends meet. But. like every other res
ta uranter along Broadway, 1 don't. I 
don't know how It's going to end.

“Five years ago we considered Us; 
In view of the terrible depreciation Of 
restaurant property and wear and tear, 
we were doing mighty poor buslneets if 
w# didn't clear 26 per cent profit an
nually. Now we don't even make ex
penses. American canned goods cost 
us 28 per cent more than a year ago. 
Strawberries—the hot-houm, kind—cost 
us 21 cents a box last year: now we 
pay 30. Asparagu* that used to b» W 
a dozen is now 112.

“Transportation rates have increased, 
farmers demand more, and working 
men set inure. The woodman who 
cut* down trees gets more. The hi an 
who make* the trees into boxes gets 
more The man who packs the straw
berries In tiie boxes gets more. The 
man who handles the freight gets more

tatter most of thetr - * mwtfcf i« high r—the restaurant keeper -get* - soaked 
priced restaurants are the only people aml pU|,j|C gets the strawberries at 
whose Income of five years ago will I has always paid.

\
«

i

!%%%%*%%%■

Straw 
- Hats

For Ladies and 
Children

Summer weather will be here 
very shortly. How about 
Hats! There's nothing nea-. 
ter for everyday wear than 
the ever popular “Sailor.”
LADIES’ SAILOR HATS, 

large variety of styles, 
ranging from 35c to Sl.OO

LADIES' FLOP HATS— 
Thieae are braided" gfaa* 
and they make up very 
prettily. Eaeh....... 50<f

CHILD F BN'S STRAW 
SAILORS, very dainty, 
white with blue trimmings.
Each ...........-ti... -35f

c II ILDR E N S STRAW 
HATS, fine straw1 with 
fancy band ; 65c to.... 75^

COLORED MIXED STRAW 
HATS, *1.00and.. $1.25

HATS FOR THE TOTS— 
Small, fine straw, in many 
beautiful styles, at 65c, 
♦LOO and......... .$1.85

E. E. WESCOTT
Exclusive / ~ent for McCaH Pat

terns.

T«l. 26. 649 Yates St.

muni——"•—*“***“*‘*‘

NELSON r. M. C. A.

Formal Opéhlng of'W» BU tiffing to 
——---------Cover Three Day,

Nelson, April 1« —The date, for the 
iope nlng of the splendid Y M. C. A 
building, at the corner of Victoria and 
Stanley streets, have been finally fixed, 
and this event will take place on April 
29th and 30th and May 1st.

On Friday, April Ilth, a public meet
ing will be held In the auditorium, 
yhen various pastors of the city will 
give short addresses, and E. M. Thom- 
masson, who Is a member of the west
ern committee on Y. M- C. A. work, 
will give an address. Saturday there 
will be “open house" for the public of 
Nelson, when the beautiful structure 
will be thrown open for inspection. 
Two special functions are also on the 
programme for that day. If the present 
plans are carried through, there will 
be a business men's luncheon at 12 
o’clock, in the afternoon, from 3 to 5 
o'clock, the wives of the directors will 
give a reception to the ladles of the 

; city. On Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
: a mefTs mass meeting will be held 1n 
: the àwfttorium. some prominent speak-

1er* being obtained for the occasion. 
The formal opening df the Y. M. C. I 

A. wH* be followed with an energetic : 
canvass for subscriptions, in order i 

, that,- If possible, the building may be 
! free of debt when the last Installment 
j is paid.

sufficient to meet their needs now. But 
may the good Lord, who taken care of 
"children, drunkards and presidents." 
also take care of the poor restaurant 
keepers!”

The latter part of the sentence was 
delivered with prayerful earnestness 
by George Hoffman, proprietor of Hoff
man's-restaurant In Thirty-fburltt" 
street.

George Hoffman is a N«*w York char
acter.1 A German by brrth, profession 
and Inclination, with a wonderfully 
rich German accent, ba i* nevertheless 
•a thorough-going American business 
man who lias been hlt-~"hard hit," he

à complete list of Local Improvement Works autnorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post
ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

E'ectrical Contractors
Tenders will be ^received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p m. on Monday, the 
35th' day of April, for the Installation 

of a complete system of cluster, street 
lights. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W XV N'KTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent, 

"city lHinrApril tih. jlld. '

“While labor Is constantly demand- 
ing more money. It never stops to think 
that every time it liurtata «m a raise in 
wages it adds to its own cost of living. 
Farm hands want' more money. It is 
given them. The farmer accordingly 
charge* more for his vegetables. The 
farm hand has to bujf.them, and he has ^ 
to" pay "more. So you see Tits advance , 
hasn't done him any good. It is the j 
same in every business. If labor gets j 
more money, the employer* are com- ! 
jelled i.. rales tii< price <>f thair wares) 
to make up for the increased wage 
paid. The laborer has to buy the same 
goods he has made, and he has to pay |

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLICATIONS
For the position of matron of the 

Isolation Hospital, will be received at 
the office of the undersigned until Mon
day. the 26th Inst , at 3 p.m.

Salary at the rate of 170.00 per month.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

CMC.
Victoria. R. C„ City Clerk’s Office, 

April 14th. 1910.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is closed 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order.

ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer.

Applications
For the position of Medical Healthy 
Officer for the Cliy of Victoria will be 
received at the Office bf the under
signed until Monday, the 26th of April 
instant, at 8 p.m.

The successful applicant will be ex
pected to assume office on the 1st day 
of June next, .and devote his whole 
time to the duties connected with the 
position.

Salary at the rate of $200 per monta. 
-------- WELLINGTON. J., DÛWLKI,____*

C. M. C.
Victoria. B. C-, Cierk?s Office, April 

12th, 1M0.

admit»—by the present high cost of i more for Them 
living. | "It's all right for laborers to demand

"No man can better tell the effects of j mor<* and for the manufacturer to ruisc 
the high cost of living than a big res- f his prices accordingly. But. Lord, how 
taurant keeper.'' *uld Hoffman. We it does hit the poor restaurant keep- 
have to bear the brunt- We pay from j er!" ...
26 to 76 per cent more for our raw food j “Does this mean, then, that these j 
stuffs to-day than we did five years famous places along the gay wbIts way . 
nwo: vet we do not aare add five cents ! are to be driven out of businessHoff- ;

We certainly hope not, but for the > 
life of me I cannot see what the rem- ( 
edy is going to be."

And Hoffman * experience is typical 
of that of every one of the owners of 
the big show place* along upper Broad-

HEDLEY GOLFERS.

Chib !r Organised and Offfera Elect e* 
For Year. *

, Hedbey., AprW H—The. msaUeg called 
for organisation of a golf club In Med
ley assembled at the Hotel Sim ilka- 
meen. The first motion was for organi
zation of a club to be known as the 
Medley Golf Club, which was duly car
ried after which the election of offi
cers was proceeded 'with and resulted 
as follows: Honorary president. I. L. 
Merrill: president, G. P. Jeunes; vice- 
president. A. Megraw; eecretary-treas- 

. .ujrf j ..wjrfftfiiil-Vffi -CtiTOTi.il.-.
tee. ihe president, vice-president and 
secretary, together with Messrs. E. H. 
Williams and 8. F. Chamberlain 

The membership fee for up-keep was 
fixed at SI per month for men and 50c 
for ladles.

j The club are particularly fortunate 
j in having an excellent course.

SLEEP WAS IMPOSSIBLE

I

1

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision —111 sit In th* 

Council Chamber. Osk Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 11th May. 1*10. at 2 p.m. for 
the purpoev of hear in* complainte 
against the assessments %t made hy 
the aaaesaor and for revising and cor
recting the a secernent roll.

Nntlce of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, muet be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least tew 
day» before ihe date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. 8. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Almost Driven to Despair 
Cured With Use of

Until

ago; yet we do not flare add five cents j are to be driv 
to the price we charge for a single j man was asked 
dish. We tried it once—but never 
again!

“If we weren’t allowed to serve 
drinks with meal*." he added, “we’d be 
bankrupt in a week. But even the 
‘suckers’ are passing away; they’ve 
quit buying wine (this' almost tear
fully.)

"People come into a restaurant like 
mine and pay $6 or $8 for a dinner for 
two. They know when they come in 
exactly, what every dish, will cost them.
They have been ordering the same 
dishes for years. Let me dare add five 
or ten cents to the price of a. single 
dish and there will arise a howl that 
wfli reach to. higitf heaven. Yet those 
people are the ones who forever yell 
about the high cost of living.’ Tliey 
■Imply will not .take Info considérâ t [on 
that I am selling them food actually at 
cost in the hope that they will buy 
enough drinks to give me a little profit.

“I, tried an experiment a few days 
ago. I have for years served for lunch 
a email steak, with vegetables, for SO 
cents; It was one of my standard 
«fishes. Meat went up by leaps and 
bounds and 1 was forced to charge 66 
cents for that steak. The first day I 
tried it the order* dropped from sev
eral hundred to exactly two. So you 
see I don t dare add to the price.

“Everything I. use has gone up. The 
people who come to my restaurant are 
able to pay ten or fifteen cents more 
for eacti dish, they get. but they won t.
We depend, as do all big restaurants, 
upon a standing clientele, who adver
tise us by talking to their friends. We 
lannot afford to have them speak Illy 
of us. So we have to.maintain prices

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSf’APK GARDNER AND

general contractor.
Having aevered my connec

tion from the city, I am now In 
jg position to take contracta for 
all kinda of landacape earffra- 
Ing. Including nark», boulevard» 
remoter! e», «le. Twenty-fly» 
yenra' eaperlence In three cli
mate». Photograph» and testl- 
moalals prevented on application.
Phone 1771. 312 St. June* St.

DB. CHASE S NERVE FOOD
No symptom of nervous prostration is 

more to be dreaded than the inability 
to sleep. Man can exist for consider
able time without food, but without 
sleep, amj the restoration which It 
brings* ne soon becomes a mental and 
physical; wreck.

When you cannot sleep and rest look 
to the nervous system and remember 
that lasting cure can only be obtained 
from such, treatment ag. Dr- Chase s 

""Morve Food, which naturally and grad
ually reitbres the exhausted nerves to 
health and vigor.

Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwood. Ont., 
writes: “My wife had been 111 for some 
time with nervous prostration and we 
had two of the best doctors we,could 
get. but neither of them, did her any 
good. She gradually became worse and 
worse, could not sleep and lost energy 
and interest to life. She. was almost 
giving up In despair when a friend ad
vised the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

•From the first box my wife used we
noticed an Improvement and...After
using six boxes she Is completely cured 
and as well as she ever was, eats well,

! sleep* well and feels fully restored. I 
cannot say too much In praise of this 
valuable medicine for I believe my 
wife owes her life to Its use."

- every dose of DrTEi«'YnWi' 
(Food, goes to_ the fondât ion of sq. muck 
i rich, red blood and fa therefore certain 
to do you good.

I Fifty cents a box. • for $2.60, all 
dealers; or Edmanson. Bates A Co., To
ronto. Write for free copy of Dr.

I Chase’s Recipes/

lolice to Holden of Pathmaker 
. .......... - TletaU............... -

It was our original In4 *atlon to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 

' Path maker in September. 190f, 
but owing to the delay to dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been several time* postponed. 
The total number of ticket* to be 
•i ■’ ’. ,* about 1.60-t. of which 70$ 
renia in unsold. .These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
•Imposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised in the paper.

We thAlik those who bought 
tickets last fall tor their kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. Sincerely yours,

EAgTHOPE BROS.

The B.C. Funeral Company
------ ... HAYWARD’S - - i

Mil OOTBRNMBNT «T-
VICTORIA, B, a

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

fn B C

CHAR HAYWARD, Free. 
F. CASKLTON. Manager. 
B. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

HANDICAPPED

notice.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premiers
660 YATES STREET

And ire now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce.
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you wiB call upon 

us Our motto will be “Quality High and Price»Low.” 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
We carry a large stock and every one true to name. 

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

Isn't » «Ingle one of the larger restaur 
ants along th< ’Great White Way’ 
making expenses. ,

••Let me give you a few Illustration»:
■ Egg» and butter are away up. and 

go even higher In the winter month». 
There len t a aauce eerved with a 
«Ihgle dlah that doesn’t contain either 
,gg, er butter. The sauces have to be 
i* good *» they »v«r were, or Ihe par 
trons leave us 80.there we lose.

•*I give you my word of honor that 
X do not make a single cent, on any 
meat order that leave» my kitchen. On 
most of them 1 lose. What we call 
•short loin’ coats me *8.60. Yet the beat 
chef In the World couldn’t get 18.80 
worth of steak off that loin. By using 
the suet for frying.. the bone for 
’stock.’ and a portion of the llan-k for 
corned beef, we almost break even, but 
not quite, on a ‘short loin.’ We used 
to pay 14 cent, a j.iuml for-that meet: 
now we pay ». "But we haven’t been 
able to add a cent to the prices we 
have charged for steaks for the past 
five years. ,

"Lamb has Increased 58 pet cent to 
us In two years. The price we charge 
customers’ his remained fixed. Two 
years ago we paid 1$ cents for ’racks of 
lambs.’ To day we pay it rents a 
pound—exactly twice as much—but the 
price of lamb chop* to our patrons 
hasn’t advanced. Three years ago, 
we thought we were extravagant be
cause we wanted to give our customers 
the beat spring lamb, so we paid 17.60 
for them Now we . cannot get even 
fair quality for less than 116—and find 
It hard to get at that price 

“We would advance prices If we 
dared—but we don’t.

—Art saw before, we depend great
ly on our wine and drink sales to 
make a little profit. But even the «ale» 

drinks have fallen off. The tariffin

This is the Case With Many Vic- 
t toria People

Too many Victoria citizens are 
handicapped with a bad back. The 
unceasing pain causes constant misery, 
making work a burden and ..looping or 
lifting an impossibility. The back ache», 
at night, preventing refreshing rest, 
and In the morning t* stiff and lame. 
Plasters and liniments may give re
lief. but eannot reach the cause. To 
eliminate the palmr and aches you must 
eure the kidneys. - 

Booth’s Kidney Bills cure sick kid
neys and cure Ihem permanently. Can ( 
you doubt Cheetervlile. Ont . evidence. ■ 

Jacob Becks lead, of Water street, , 
Chester ville. Oat . says:

••For years l have been a sufferer 
with kidney and bladder trouble, and : 
tnuld not It it if reTlef In anything until 
on the advice of our druggist, t used 
Booth’s Kidney Pills. They have cured 
me. and there 1» not the «ilgluest sign 
of tire disc sea afteb using only three 
huge» The prtnary disorders were 
quickly corrected and I ran sleep 
through the night without once helm: 
disturbed: The palljtha» left my back 
and the swelling hit. gone from my 

.. Tuses aa kts.i at».«mail Ha is ..batter, tban-in. 
years previous, and I feel like a dif
ferent man. I tahnot say too much for 
J>B<miXKlilBdLPi*»J«r what they did 
for me. Booth’s Kidney Fills have also 
cured me of rheumatic pain» In my 
limbs which had .bothered me for 
years." F»r sale at D. R. Campbell’s 
pharmacy Victoria. B C. Hold by 
dealers. Price 80 cent. The R T Booth 
L’o.. Ltd.. Fort Fin», "in Solq ,
adian Agents.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 Intend to j 
apply, at the next sitting of the Board bf 
License Commissioners Of the City of Vic. ; 
tori», for a transfer from me to Joseph 
B JJatagno of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Rsnb r Hotel, situate at No. SC Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated the Ith day of April, 1910
■....... O. W. H. J. BRUOOT.

—

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers la Lumber. Saak, Doom and all kinds of Building Material, 
inn. Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Doughs Street

added M a doxen to the 
ported wines—Americans •Imply will

- drtoh-dmHt!Ç..’ti2Ka- snd elmrn 
nsenes—and we were forced lo 
cents A bottle .to the retail price of 
wine. But the ‘suckers’ arq all dead. 
Where once men forced their women 
friends to drink wine, they now dodge 
the girl with the wine appetite. Beer 
and highballs must suffice them. And 
the tariff made all Imported drink*, 
brandies, cordials, still’ wine* and the 
like cost us a lot more—but our prices 
must remain fixed, else our c ustomers 
leave us. . _ ,

"I am paying $!,<** a month rent tot 
thin little place." continued Hoffmgn, 
■weeping his hand about his wonder
ful little palace of mirrors and palms 
and statues, “and my electric light bill 
is $600 a month, by contract. 1 have 
to have the highest priced chef* de 
cuisine in my kitchen. It Is useless tot 
me to uay I pay waiters big wages, for 
I don’t. They do not depend on_ thblr 
wage* for living (this in an aside.) 
Th. y want tip# fltvl ttfey expect them. 
Usually they get them. But for all 
that my operating expenses arp. more 
than $100 a day. And my profit* have 
been cut to such a point 1 
*ell four times »* much food as 1 did 
five year* ago to makeup for that $300 
fixed charge*. This $300 does not take 
Into consideration the Safer**t on my

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette. smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.
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THE WORLD’S FINEST TEA

"SAUDA”
Tea Out-Rivals and Out-Sells all others, 
solely through its delicious flavour and 

down-right all-round goodness.
1 Black, Mixed sad Natural Oreea, 40e, 80c, 00c aad 70e per lb. —

BOOKINGS BEING MADE 

ON STEAMER MARAMA

QUADRA RETURNS FROM* 

QUEEN CHARLOTTES

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE

IS FASTEST OF FLEET

Vessel Will Take Crowd to San 
Francisco for Jeffries- 

Johnson Fight

SEEK REMOVAL

OF THE JAIL

(Continued from page 1.)

FULL REHEARSAL OF.......

THE CHORAL SOCIETY

• " Tfrtftf* ctmnwctfoh. It 1# held by many 
who have given the matter considera
tion that, aside from the objections of 
the property owner*, there are the best 
reasons why the government should re- 
move the Jail from ita present locality. 
The big building, with its forbidding 
high walls and depressing atmosphere, 
stands in the heart of a rapidly de
veloping residential district, and 
cannot .be denied that it is considered 
“undesirable.’* It is pointed out. fur
ther. that a jail is not ordinarily made 
a domicile offering attractions to pris
oners—and that therefore the proper 
place for such an Institution is some 
isolated spot. One resident of North i 
Ward, in discussing the matter with | 
the Times this morning.
Darcy Island would make a good site 
for the jail. He mentioned also that 
there Is a large provincial jail at Na
naimo which is standing empty, which 
might be used in lieu of the jail in this 
city.

Two Practices Will Be Held for 
the Concert Next 

Week

"CAMILLE.'

To-night, at the. Victoria theatre, the 
Allen players will present Alexandra 
Duma's masterpiece, •Camille.'' This 
is one of the most talked of dramas 
of modern times. Madam Sarah Bern- 
ba£St «used to a» ©»» of her starring 
relee, and there is not an actress of to
day whose ambitions Is not to Vtar in 
this bill. . ■'

Miss Verna Felton has been playing 
j the part for the last three years and 

some of her best newspaper and publlt 
criticisms refer to this heavy emotional

Mr. Loving Kelley, from Seattle, has 
Just signed on with the Allen players, 
and will be seen for the first time 
to-night. ~-----

To-morrow night, "Camille** will be 
repeated, and on Wednesday and 
Thursday, the late Clyde Fitch's great
est success entitled "The Truth,” will 
he repeated.

There win be two practices of the 
choral Society this week in anticipa
tion of the society's concert on the 
27th Inst. The first wifi be held on Tues
day evening and the second on Thurs- 

|t | day evening. The works under prepar
ation, Goring Thomas' "The Swan and 
the Skylark” and Mr H: C. Parry's 
"The Pied Pi|*er of Hamblin” have 
been thoroughly and earnestly re
hearsed. and a very enjoyable musical 
event Is promised.

The outside soloists, Mrs. Tollman, 
of Tacoma, and Herbert J. Cave, of 

■aid that i Vancouver, have pacli signified their 
intention of being here for the final 
rehearsal on Tuesday week. The pre
liminary sale of~llckete warrants the 
expet'talion of a full house to greet the 
society when the concert is given In 
the theatrexon Wednesday week. The 
concert is to be given under the dis
tinguished patronage of His Honor the 
Oeut.-Governor and Mrs' Paterson and 
the Hon. Richard McBride.

Seven bookings have already been 
made on the Canadian-Australian liner 
Marama, wfv'ch 1$ taking an excursion 
party to San Francisco for the Jeffriea- 
Johnson tight. The ticket book arrived 
on Saturday at 4 p. m., and Within half 
an hour three bookings were made. 
Before noon this morning this num
ber had Increased to seven.

The Marama will leave here July lsf. 
arriving at San Franc

and recharging and replacing them. 
The weather was wretched all the

July 5th, arriving here July 7th. During 
the time the steamer is In port the 
passengers will live aboard her. thus 
saving the bother of securing hotel ac
commodation. Already arrangements 
have been made for running a num- 
ber of special trains from New York 
to the Bay City and the probability 
»s . that hotel 
difficult to obtain.

Tin- Marama If on, ot the thra^ygn*. 
sell» which ply to tills port from Aus
tralia. She is a fine big ship well fitted 
and the trip should prove a most at-

•—The examinations of the first year 
college class of the Victoria High school 
were commenced tbls morning. There 
Mg a number of students trying the 
exams. _T.

ting Of L. O. L . ltt*. wm i»r Wa„ snm|i jt I* WiteG that oJW.JtoK* 
evening ai Y o'clock 'tin*thw h/r hutl since been found, and

—A meeting of L. O. L, Ittf win be 
held ffrts
Foresters’ hall. Broad street. A full at 
tendance is requested as business of 
importance is to be transacted.

—The funeral of the |ste Sister Mary 
Edwin. Mary McDonald, of 8t. Ann's 
convent, who passed a wav on Friday 
last, took place yesterday' morning gt 
• o'clock from the convent, where ser
vices were conducted by Rev Father 
Brabant. At the graveside further ser
vices were held by the officiating min
ister. The pallbearers were. Messrs.
I .a franco Lawless. Bacey and Ford^

-•••,-A.—

tractive one even to those not intend
ing to see the fightl" ^......... ”

MORE HOLES FOUND 

t IN YUCATAN’S HULL

Long and Tedious Trip Looking 
After the Aids to Navi

gation

Steamer Quadra returned this morn
ing after a long and 'tedious trip in 
northern waters, during which practi
cally every part of |he coast was visit
ed. The steamer went from here up 
the West Coast, and then up the 
northern mainland coast to Prince 
Rupert. The steamer then went across 
to Queen Charlotte Islands lifting all

Great Difficulties in Floating * 
Steamer in Alaskan 

Waters

New holes in the hull of the Yucatan, 
which were rammed by the floating Ice 
after she went down, has seriously de
layed the work of raising the steamer, ac
cording to <>pt A. <» Bo ugh man,, of the 
et«-*mer Humboldt, which arrived on 
Puget Sound Saturday f, ,vm Bkagway.

The Humboldt tin salvagi crew,
snd It was reporte,! that new leaks have 
beeii discovered and that It may ÿe nece- 
«ary to 1 build a crib about the vegsej bs* 
fore she calv he floated.

The ortgtnaT hole which caused her to 
sink would, have caused no delay, as it

lime, there being scarcely a fine day 
until last Sunday

From the Islands the Quadra re
turned to Prince Rupert and from 
(there south.

When at the Queen Charlottes there 
wm be was a good deal of talk about the gold

mines on the west eoast of Moresby 
island. A small stamp mills is being 
u*ttd there but vers little definite in
formation could he secured in regard to 
the success of the work TTils of 
course gave ride to many rumors of 
fabulous sum* being reaUsed. The peo
ple at the Queen Ulmrlottes are very 
optimistic for the future. They are of 
opinion that there'will be great things 
happen there in the near future.

0*0 * O ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

(Tlmra Wlrr.)
Saattla—Arrived: Br. »lr Proteailaus 

from th# Orient via Taeema: atro. schr. 
Rainier from Ban Franvlaeq; sir. VlelorU 
from V-aldes.

«an Francisco—Arrived: Str Wasp from 
Mukiltn sir J B. Stetson from Aetoria; 
sir. Thomas L. Wand from Astoria; str. 
Johan Pulaen from Astoria; Br. str. Da-' 
kotah from Moji: str < governor from gé
nitif Hailed Fir C#i#co for Astoria; str. 
J, Marhoffer for Astoria.

Loa Angela-Arrived: Str Capistrano 
from Raymond: str itaylnond from Wti- 
lapa Harbor: barque American* from 
Port Townsend: schr C. A. Thayer from 
Hoquism; schr/ tianiar from Everett, 

fltr Bantlon for f*qoe_ Bay: Str. 
George W Fenwick for Columbia Rlver;- 
sebr. W. F. Garma for Gray’s liarbus^...

The run be ween this city and Seattle 
has again been shortened, the record of 
the Princess Victoria having been cut 
down by u minute and a half, by her rival, 
the rmcèes ensnone. The charlotte 
passai Brotçhle Ledge outward bound at 
5.15 on Saturday, and full speed was kept 
up all the way. At 8.Li* she passed Four- 
Mile Rock, and at 8.24 she arrived at tte- 

i>Httle harbor and the Slow bell was sound
ed; - TEN "tmi ft YIWTT$fbri*imr'T>a$ê"' 1ft 
Four-Mile Rock was Just 2 hours 571 min
utes, being one. and a half minutes better 
than the Victoria did when going in the 
opposite direction, her record being 2 
hours to minutes for the same distance.

There is very keen rivalry between the 
two steamers, and also by the adherents 
of each. Many beta have been wagered at 
different times in regard to their relative 
speeds. Now it will be In order for the 
Victoria, to clip half a minute from the 
record. If this keeps up there will be no 
room -for flying machines around this part 
of the world. >" ~

With the new leaks discovered In her deck 
pious th* 4*4* of floating her is now re
garded as problematical

MANAGER RESIGNS.

Failing Health Forces VV. J. Corcoran t* 
Leave International Steamship Co.

, Steamer* Rush and Manning will this 1 • Manager W. J. Corcoran, of the Puget 
year be U*ec1 in the RéhrjTi* JUT- ’ Hmtnd Navigation Coyopauy anjl thf 
troi. The Rush left on Saturday for 1 International * '>'•
Sitka carrying a federal Judge and |

U-

T

other L.'ntted States oflleers to Alaska, 
whore ihev will hold at different
points. It Is reported that the cap
tain Of the vessel is given every lati
tude v. protect the United State* in
terests in northern waters.

4 nt of 111 
health He is being succeeded by J R. 

i Tucker, who has been acting superin tend- 
i est for some time. Me. Corcore# boa 
been In the steamship business on this 
Coast for the past * years, first at Han 

; Francisco and for twelve years With the 
same firm In Seattle -j .

This Time We Call Special 
Attention to Our

35ct PONGEE
The Equal at the Price 

Cannot be Found

r
AUTO SCARfS

In Blue, Cream, f irey, Pink, White, Brown. TH IS 
•• LINK IS «EDUCED 30 PER CENT.

ALL OTHER QUALITIES 

OF PONGEE HAVE BEEN 
TREMENDOUSLY 

REDUCED

PARASOLS
Regular price, $2.75.

Sale Price............. .

Regular price, $5.00.
Sale Price .......

$1.50
$3.50

CREPE DE CHENE
r

ThTTrëv. Pink, Cri*am, White. PaleTHue. lavender. 
Old liose and (irecn. Régulai' price C2f\~. 
75c. Sale Price..................... ...........UVv

OPERA SHAWLS
Our entire stock of Opera Shawls, including many 

tmlv magnitieent hand-worked (b*7 C 
garments. Reg.priée $9.8>k Ww.y I «Uv

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO Y
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE 

510 Cormorant Street Opposite E, & N. Depot

Beat Record of Prinqess Vic
toria on Saturday by Min

ute and a Half

CABLB STEAMER IRIS

COMING TO ESQUIMALT

Vessel Will Be Maintained Here 
by the Pacific Cable 

Board

THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

The Carbonate of Soda 

which is its natural and chief constituent 

is the sworn enemy 

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion;

Another cable steamer is coming to Es
quimau to lie alongside the Restorer, if 
having been found that Esquimau 1s one 
of the cheapest points on the Pacific 
ocean to maintain a steamer; The JRe- 
etorer has been stationed here for several 
years by the Commercial Cable Co. In 
order to he ready for service In case of a 
break In their cabje. She was formerly at 
Honolulu. Now the Iris, which has been 
stationed at Suva, la ordered to procetMl 
to Kaqu(malt and to make that its centre. 
The mr bèîdftgi to the Pacific Cable 
Board, and la maintained simply for lb# 
purpose of being ready to repair the cable 
vontroTlVd by that board. She is » twin 
screw vessel of 2.258 tons gros* register. 
-Her length la, 216 feet with a 39 feet beam.

IN HSQVIMALT.

Vessel is Libelled by Owner* of 
Steamer Bellingham.

Steamer Maude has arrived from 
Port Ang>ànd I* undergoing slight 
repairs after going on the rock* near 

jCdls Hook, California. Libel paper* 
have been filed against her by the 
Straits Steamship Company, who claim 
that their steamer Bellingham *av4*d 
her .(com pounding to pieces on the 
rocks at the risk of the lives of the 
crew of the Bellingham. The Maude 
will continue the work of Igylng the 
cable between this city and Port Att-
geler.--------* 7“ r “ ~ n

RECENT SALES.

Five Vessels Change Hand*, One of Which 
Will Be IMsmastel, * »

The following windjammer* have rerent- 
i togm'Lfv r — --------——>««*»»»•

PVgas»t*. Iron four-masted*barque.e 2.438 
ton*, built In 1*84, e#dd to Norwegians for 
£1500.

lairgo Bay. Iron barque, 1.17* tons, buUt 
in 187*. sold for about £1,500.

Dynomene Iron ship. UM tons, built in 
1W2. sold to »*e need u* a hulk

Tziudon Hill, four-masted barque, 2,139 
tons, sold to Norwegian*.

'rv- l.*27 ton*, built lu 
1*86, sold in Hamburg for *4.230.

* SHIPPING REPORT
♦ ■ ♦
»*»■»***♦•>*♦*♦♦♦*»

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. April M, * a.m.—Over

cast; calm; bar., 29.93: tem0., 52.
Cape La so, April 18, 8 am.—Clear; 

wind N. W.: bar.. 2l.lt; temp., 45; sea 
-

Tatooeli. April 18. 8 am—Cloudy; 
Wind E. 25 miles; bar.. 29 94; temp.. 
4s; jtea modrratft.......  ....

. .iini bar . 29.84: temp . 48; sea smooth 
Kstevan. April 1*. 8 a.m—Overcast; 

calm; oar., 47; light swell.
Triangle Island. April 18. boon.-- 

Overcast; wlpd N. W.; eea smooth ; 
Leebro at anchor.

Ikeda Head. April, 18, noon —Cloudy ; 
<alm; sea smooth; Henriette passed 
out north bound 7.30 a.m.

Point Grsy, April IS. noon.—Over
cast; calm, bur., 29.93; temp, 58; out. 
Newington to westward at 10 49 a.in ; 
in, City of Puebla at noon.

Cape Laso, April 18. noon —Overcast : 
calm. bar.. 29 92; temp.. 52; sea smooth 

Taloosh. April 18. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind N. E.. 10 -mile*: bar . 29 97. temp.. 
51; mu smooth; out. Eureka 10.20 am.;
In, President* Tt.13. '

Par hen a, April I». noon^rCkJU^a-lmL- 
T5.': B5’r.. Jt.W; temp. AS; sea em<H>th.

Kstevan. April 18. n«*wi.—Clomly :
wlfiîT V W.; têraCk. 55; sea SHTÔ5CÎT 

THanglP Tstand. A prit It. noon —- 
Overcast ; wind N. W.; aea smooth ;
Loebro at anchor.* __

Ikeda Head. April ll, noon —Cloudy; 
calm; s?a smooth.

MARK TWAIN h condition.

i rtedding, Conn., April 18»—Attired in 
! hie suit of white flannel, which a few 
! years ago created a stir among hia 
i admirers the çouptry wide, Samuel l* 

Clemens (Murk Twain) yesterday s«: 
in the quiet of hie country h »m« 

j "Htormftel<J." a few miles cant of hase, 
i and welcomed home his daughter. Mrs.
! o*sip Oabrllow 1 inch, who has Just re- 
| turned from her delayed honeymoon 

in Europe.
Mark Twain ha* not improved sine* 

■,i« pn ivki hume. tiW Hemtiida,, H« 
Is able to sit up and take only light 
nourishment. TTIs heart Is thé ('Àttio 

I of all his trouble. It Is *ven' weaker 
i than when he left for "Bermuda, fol

lowing the sudden and particularly sad 
i death of hlg daughter early In the 
year. His trtp for'improvement tSai' 
,,f litH.* or no aid to bis health.

j No fewer than 13,242 tone of eggs were 
exported frftm Belfast during 1909.

Horse Show 
At Vancouver

APRIL 19TH TO 23RD, 1910

$2.70 Victoria to Vancouver 
and Return $2.70

TICKETS ON SALE—April 19, 20 and Slat.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT—Monday. April 25th. 1910.

t Double Triangular Service
Between

Victoria - Vancouver - Seattle
EFFECTIVE APRIL 6TH, 1910.

R^d PRINCESS VICTORIA PRINCESS CHARLOTTE Krj*
naUv ex Monday 3 00 pm ...Lv Victoria Ar ... 3.us p.m. dally ex..Wednesday 
Daily ex Monday 7 30 p.m . At. Vancouver Lv...l«um a m. dally ex:.Wednesday 
Dally «x Monday 1<> 00 p tn.lA. Vimifmvpr Ar’.. H3U a.m. dally cX. We dnesday
* telly ex Tuesday 7.00 aju A.r Shuttle LV....I1.W P ni. dally ex. Tu-sday

. X. Tuesday. ».U0 a.m...Lx Hv.ui.. ,\i .. 9.30 p.m dally -x
Daily ex Tuesday 2.00 p.m...Ar. Victoria Lv... 5.00 p.m. daily ex.. Tuesday

S. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
, leaven VICTORIA fi»Uy at l.ir a m., arrtvlne VANCOVVKR dally at 7.00 
a nt Rimming, jeavaa VANCOUVBR ilally at l.W p m.. arriving VIC-
TOItLA. #A 7-6» P m daily. . _é#WBWWto.- ■

< s. S. IROQUOIS (Tuesday* Only)
Tn give w 4»KRVM-E-|^èw»4 R-4».- dwrwM-

will leave SEATTlaE on TUESDAYS ONLY at 9.00 u. m.. arriving at VIC
TORIA “ 2» p. m. Returning, leaven VICTORIA on Tuesdays only at 5.00 
p. at, airiring SEATTLE at 9Jo p. m

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger AgentCorner Government and Fort Sts.

WOMAN* BTRXED TO DEATH.

tilMiwood Springe, polo.. April IS.— 
Her clothra catfhln* fire while ehe waa 
holding her babe tn her arme, the 
young wife nt fuv RandaU. a randi 
manager, near Eagle, ran screaming 
out of door, and waa literally rvaated , 
to death, but dropped the baby In time 
to aave Ita life. The hunhand witnessed 
the tragedy from a distance, but waa 
unable to reach hla wife In time to help 
her.________________'____________ |

CONPrCTOR ' DEAD.

(Special to the Timee )
Calgafv April B.-X R. Dalton, one 

of the oldeat O.F.R conductors In 
Western Vanada. died on Saturday 
after a brief illness from eryalpelaa. He 
w-a, a promiment mpmlier of the Order 
of Railway Conductors. ------- -

| ATLANTIC |

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
ATLANTIC STEAMtrrtIPS

, U7UDT Dü m <
Only Four Days at Sea.

Largest. Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
rronp st. John.

Empress of Britain .............. Frl., May 6
gT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

• ,L. Champlain ......... ... 1 hur.. May 12
Of Ireland ..............  Frl.. -May 20afT.nl>ot7 .:......... Thu,.. May 5

Einpreaa of Britain J5» J
....------FrL. Juue 12

first ci^tss................... "... “ *n5 up
Second class.................iï'ïyili!
THIRD CLASS ................... and «31 -,

For further information or rates write 
to or OOll on ^ D CHETHAM

City Pass. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

SelM wide Vestibule 
Traîne of Coach*»

SLEEPING CARS

CNI6I80, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

UEBE0„ fl

Ontario, Quebec end the 
Maritime Provinc08#

Leageel Double-track Route under one 
ménagement en the American Continent. 

Per Time Tablet, ete., sddrse 
W. I. COOKtOM.

—d—ft Uean Peeeeeeer A«eeA 
-----see See see #▼.. CniCeee, lit.

aille 9 p. m.. April ■ May 8. 13.

Northern Steamship
Ge.ofB.C.

New Steamer "PETRIANA" flails.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26TH.
• P. M.

Hardy Bey. Bella Bella, Bella Cools, 
Muret iso n Bay. Esslogton. Skeena nan- îrriès! Naas. Frlnoe Rupert and Portland
C“lOADIMO AT OILL1S WHARF.

»mpa-, _ 
v streeta.

For further varUcuUrs apply company’! 
office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver  ■

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

“ During th* period neylgetloa u 
iloaed on the Tukoe rlrer title com. 
petty operate» stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
I■■iju.rngyre. iwett end eaeeeaa 

For further pertluulere apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PPT.R 

■ MS Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

8H ALLCROSS. 
A.ULAY 6 CO , LTD. V1CT0I

READ VICTORIA DAILY'

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria. 8 a. m. April 30, 37
et earner» QUEEN or CITY OF PlfEBLA. 

THROUGH 8ERVICBL 
Leave Seattle a. m., steamers GOV

ERNOR or VRKSlDEaNT; April 22, 29.
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE

COT or CTTT OF SKattlb leawe fle-
' * 24. -27. t’ -----

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICK-mj 
Wharf tit. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHKT A ÇO.. LTD.. Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market tit., San Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail for

Nopthepe B. 4 Ports

Calling at Stewart .
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1825. 634 YATZS ST.

Canadian - Mexican Line

To and From Mexico, Europe and 
Eastern Canada, _via Tehaun- 

tepec Route.
Steamers call at Ban Pedro, pro

vided sufficient Indw 
Georgia will sail for 
lOth AprlL SS. Ia 
Vancouver about 

clai
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Spring Suits
Of Elegance and 

Distinction
It is surprising how indi

vidual all these hundreds of 
Fit-Reform Suits can be.

The combination of colors 
and patterns and styles—the 
rare exclusiveness 
of designs—make vj ^ 
a wonderfullyÇgREFoiQtfj 
strong appeal to 
those of taste r and 
refinement. Never before 
has the opening of spring 
been accompanied by so rich 
a display of fashions and fab
rics in Suits and Overcoats.

The Wardrobe is abloom 
with the latest products of 
the masterly skill of the Fit- 
Reform designer —the fore
most creator of elegant gar
ments in Canada. When 
may we have the pleasure of 
showing you these superb 
Spring Suits and Overcoats?

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

BOTTLED MILK
Handled under most Sanitary Condition*._

DEALERS IN
. ICE CREAM. MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK, 

BUTTER, EGOS, ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk
till BROAD ST. Phone H4t

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,^ MONDAY, APRIL 18, mo,

; Madame Tanne has returned from the

Duncan Roes has left for the North. 
He will proceed to Hascltun as soon 
a» the river opens.

• • •
The marriage will take place at Ta

coma, Wash., on the 20th Inst., of Mr. 
William D’O., eldest son of Mrs. C. 
Koch fort, of Victoria, and Miss Glen 
iSwltser, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Switxer, also of this city.'

Mr. and Mrs. Percy - Wollaston on 
Thursday evening last celebrated the 
thirtieth anniversary of their wedding. 
Many friends attended to congratulate 
them and w^gh them many more years 
of married life. A very pleasant even
ing was spent.

On Thursday morning, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mm. Thos. Niven, 
Vancouver, the marriage of Miss Ee- 
tella Buckrell and Mr. John Hoy, of 
the lands and work* department, of 

, this city, was solemnised by the Rev. 
i J. Knox Wright. The bride, who wore 

her golng-awny gown and carried a 
\ shower bouquet of white roses, was 
| attended by two little (lower-girls, the 

ses Bessie and Margaret Niven, 
j bearing baskets of white carnations.

\it-T the ceremony breakfast was 
: served to the assembled guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy have arrived in Victoria. 

i where they will reside. On Saturday 
afternoon the members of the depart
ment presented Mr. Hoy with a hand- 

I some oaken clock and massive fern 
j Jardiniere. The presentation was ac- 
I com pan led by the hearty go«»d wishes 
j of all his fellow members of the de- 
I partaient for himself and his young 
I bride.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The champion billiard 1st of the world, 
Lew Shaw, and Nellie ShaW will be 
the feature attraction at the New 
Grand theatre this afternoon and all 
the week. They bring a billiard table 
which is placed on the stage. They 
perform a number of trick shots and 
play a skilful game of totMterds. The 
audience is enabled to see the whole 
of the game and tricks in detail by 
an arrangethent of mirrors which are 
placed at the rear of the stage. The 
whole performance will be perfectly 
visible to every persop In the a'udlence.

“A Snapshot" Is the title of a little 
farcetet that will be offered to-day by 
Joseph J.. aÿa~Hyitt Davis DowHiig. 
The performers ur* old favorites her- 
and have always drawn exceptional]y 
well. The act IS noted for its humor
istic situations.

A musical aTVtir which a violin and 
a 'cello are used is the offering of 
Verbal VtFrdi and her Jjny brother. 
This pair put'on a first rate musical 
.feature playing classical selections Und 
bgv»! w« u their way to public favor all 
over the country since they left Italy 
eleven weeks ago.

The original Mary Jane. Mattie Lock-
'

Brown's siSter ' aM w-Wt offer some of 
Roster's moralizing and many choice 
sayings that have been published 
through that noted yemngster. Thomas 
J. Price Is the itnger of songs again 
this week and there are: the regular 
moving pictures to be shown.

Dress Hats 
Tailored Hats 
Auto Bonnets

at

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

Silverp'ate That Is 
Government Tested
Our Sliver Plate Is made espe

cially for us, and the Govern
ment’# last teat proved that our 
plated ware contained more sil
ver, than any other similar pro
duct on- the market to-day.

Our plate is made' for us In two 
qualities:—“A1 quality" and the 
"triple plate."

It matter* not what you may 
need In this line, we have It, 
either In single pieces—plain or 
.fancy—or the very handsome 

.cabinet sçt». such. *»* our |40.00 
set. beautifully Incased In solid, 
oak cabinet — containing one 
d»s<;n knives, one dozen fork*, 
one dosen dessert knives, one 
dosen dessert forks, one dosen 
teaspoons, one dosen dessert 
spoons, one dozen tnbïespoônp,

This $40 set would make a 
very appropriate presentation.

GUARANTEE
We guarantee to every 

purchaser that «<><■>!* bear
ing our stamp are the best 
that can bo made by skilled 
workmen, are plated with 
full weight of pure 
and hand burnished, which 
Is the most durable process 
of finishing. 1

Challoner A Mitchell,
Victor!*. B. C.

Chal loner & Mitchell
Gorernment St. Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

------- A> KWH CAMFKON —l

"In Just a mlij- 
ute," I promised 
myself the other 
morning as I lay 
in bed vainly try 
ing to make up 
my mind to a,ban-
ji)n ppfflfy p||.

By the time I 
had taken that 
minute It was fif
teen minutes after 
my rising time, of
enuryo «ml though
I dressed In

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPRING MOVING♦ »

amusements

THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
MISS VERNAÜ1LT0N 

the ALLEN PLAYERS
present I’hanning Pollock's r>rafnan-

f ew Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 18, 1910.

WONDERS of the 
HARD WOILD '

BIL-

LEW AND NELLIE SHAW
In an Interesting Exhibition of Their 
„ ppmarkabTP* Power* •—»«••••—

«ation of Miriam Mfchelson’s Famous 
Novel,

“In The Bishop's Carriage"
prices: Matinee, 15c and 35c; Nights. 

25c, S5c and 60c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street.

Under New Management
Showing only the finest pictufre 
procurable, and latest illustrated 

Songs. See our

■ Imps ■
The pictures tfiat make everybody 
talk a be ut them.

Get the EMPRESS Habit

"TfiE HAPPY PAIR."
JOS J. AND MYRA DAVIS

DOWLING
In Their' Laughable Hit;

~A HNAP SHOT."

DAINTY MATTIE LOCKETTE
1 The Charmer and Original 

"MARY JANE."

Delightful Mlisle*I Rarity.

VERONI VERDI AND BROTHER
The Elf and the Malden of Instru

mentation.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

Monday and Tuesday 
April 18 and 19

Johnson-Ketchel 
Fight Pictures

Continuous Performance: 2—5.30; 7- 
A OMISSION 10c.

rqmano theatre
Government 8t., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

admission ltd. ~
Orchestra In Attendance,

HOTEL
Washington Annex j

If you are going to move, before you 
bfcgth to pack make a clear plan of op
erations.

Decide what you mean to keep, and 
do not commit the blunder of having 
to pay cartage on mere truck and rub-

Cu4 down your possessions merciless
ly. rejecting ail those Lhat- have no 
vàlue except association. Find some 
poor ; person 'to whom your castoffs
would not be worthies* and bestow 
them freely or else throw them away.

Do not »tart pat king too long before 
you intend to m<m\ There Is no sense 
in turning th« house upside down for a 
week or so before you leave It.

Tliere are plenty of *mall out-of- 
«IgliS t* I-, k
trunk&Hvith <5 «B hi*r that (s'not in' use. 
wltli boxes of odds and ends to be 
found in every bureau. Save yourself 
endless trnuhl. jn unparking by affix* 
ing.Lu U^UhsiUj^r the top uf the tyunk. 
a general list itl^rontent*.

When you begin to dismantle the 
house attack bric-a-brac first, then the 
pictures and draperies. Beat and beu*h 
the latter and wipe off the books.

Have plenty of cl*»an strong tunes, 
with good tops, ready for the reception' 
of the content* of bookcases and cab
inets, choosing smart boxes, rather than

Do all ti*. packing in one room if 
you çân.

Have your carj^etg lifted and beatem 
T>ruu the ta."k* from tli> matting,™ 
brush and roll them, tying them secure
ly that they may not slip. If the mat
ting Ip p.t all -stained or spotted wipe 
a off with a cloth dipped in a strong 
solution of sail1 and wjiter. You Will 
probably have more time for this now 
than if you watt until it i# put down 
In your new home.   ——— —

In thee* days qf padded vans It is 
not necessary to box pictures, mirrors 
and furniture, though handsome uphol
stery should be covered with burtap.

Maîtresse* may be rolled and corded. 
Pillows tied together and blankets 
packed in trunks and boxes. The 
bureau drawers may bb filled with 
clothing and light articles, but heavy 
goods, a* bed and table linen, vshould 
be stowed away in trunks.

Provide for the odd* and ends that 
have to he atured al .the )**t moment 
by having one box for that purpose

Trust to none for the final Inspection 
of the premises, but go yourself from 
room to room, from closet to closet, 
satisfying yourself that nothing has 
been k*ft behind. Leave the house at 
least broom clenn for the next arrival.

When moving «lay actually arrives, 
you will have little voice in the xlls- 
poeal of your . posaesalonâ. The prac
tical movers will take charge of every
thing and sweep the possessions out 
of the house with wonderful rapidity. 
Hav^ everything ready for them; mir
rors unscrewed from bureau and ehlf* 
foniers. beds in pieces, boxes nail d up. 
trunks To^eijâhiî ‘
__It is needless waste of time' ac.u
mon* \ i" k* p til- men waiting while 
you give the finishing touches "to the 
packing. '

Ufic fruet worthy pecsoBT

liurry and ran for my car, I missed it, 
was late to the office, late In everything 
I did all day. and at nightfall was still 
rushing vainly In pursuit of that fifteen 
minutes.

And I went to bed far more tired thpn 
•f I mrasHy am after * a day of twice- as 

great accomplishment.
And the reason, of course, was sim

ply that I had lived In a hurry.
It seems to me that few of us realise 

the vitality wear and tear, of living In 
a burry.

You take out your watch and say, 
"Yes, I think I can Just about do that 
errand before the train goes if I 
hurry." and then instead of taking 
your leisurely way to the train you rush 
about the errand without realizing how 
much more it will take out of you to 
do even that little thing With the I- 
havert't-a-moment-to-spare feeling.

There is k vast satisfaction, of course, 
in tucking some, bothersome duty into 
a stray moment, hut if you have to 
ch>wd the momertt to do it, I don't 
think it pays.

For I have noticed again and again 
that it takes Just about twice as much 
out of me to do a thing when I have 
a limited time than It does to do it 
at my leisure.

A newspaper man was telling me the 
other day, how tn order to save bis 
paper the expense of telegraphing a 
long story he travelled «W ml lee, type
writing all thé way, rushed gown to 
the office, delivered the copy, rushed 
hack to, the depot and took another 
train back over the 600 miles in about 
2# Jidurs,. _ _________ ____ _ ..... .

"But I think I lop off at least six 
maalhs of Jûÿ life every time try to 
live at that pace." he ended.

xheutu 1HP
left to tak eerp of the loading of the 
vans, while another goes to the now
■house. .......  .................-----------  "

Let a good .worker be at the » ?w 
house, ready to sweep and oruah and 
scrub. Washing windows and paint 
will have to tw* postponed until later. 

CDATTT c- Have oath t-love of furniture <w It 
orb A 1 1JUC* |8 brought In, put into the roo*,i where 

it Is-longs. that there may be no con
fusion to remedy afterwards.

oruisr ««« ■ ■ -vat* .»
Anyone who hurries like that always 

does.
Haste makes waste not only of ma- 

tgllk. but also of vitality.
The the worst of it Is that the most 

of hurrying we do isn't a matter of ne
cessity at all. but Just a matter of 
habit
t feet thdt especially when I am on à 

car tltat passes over a line where the 
t are run every moment or two, and see 
people fun themselves out of breath 
aftd .drop into a seat exhausted Just to 
get a particular car, when the toes of 
It would mean not more than two min- 
utes' walling*

They chase after the car not because 
they n ed the two minutes, bat be
cause iV* part of the hurry habit.

And if* that habit undoubtedly that 
gives America its alwurdediy large pro- 
IKirtion of nervous breakdowns.

Wi-v rfiTtiiy nrroffltmiffrfl 
the mo-i in the hmg run are almost 
always those who never hurry.

-iL-ng. They
dwaddle, but they never rush. 1 /

For they km>w that he who makes 
haste slowly is pretty apt to make the 
most haste In the end.

And beside* accomplishing more than 
the rusher* they nre very much plea
santer to live with.

F<*r the ryshers not only wear and 
trer themwdves, but atao everyone 
about them.

On the whole don't you think a little 
study of the fine art of unhurried liv
ing might Ih- a good thing for a» good

: i
And. maybe, you among them?

7&/C.
WOMAN CANDIDATE

FOR FRENCH CHAMBER

Mme. Durand, Beautiful and 
Wealthy, Outlines Her 

Programme

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

When in Seattle
Enjoy your vl.lt by Hopping rt |*. _
FAIRFIEtD hotel

CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head

quarter* for Victorians.
T. 8. BROPHY. Prop

A modem,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms
All Outside

Paris, April II.—There Is no Job too 
big for women to tackle, in the opinion 
of Mme. Marguerite Dtffand. candi
date for the ctyifhber of deputies from 
Paris, who is to date the biggest 
"political sensation" in the FrwuA 
capital.

"A woman could easily .fill the office 
of president of France." Mme. Durand 
declared, "and I hope yet to see a 

... woman candidate for this office." —— —
Reform at divorce laws, abolition of 

the sale of absinthe and gambling, and 
reform of prison laws are a few of the 
thing,, that' Mme Thmroff will work 
for if the voters do their part on elec
tion day. 1

Mme. Durand is wealthy and of suf
ficient beauty to crowd the hails at 
which she speak*. She admire* the 
courage of the English suffragettes, but 
doubts the capability Of their methods.

"The modern woman," Mme. Durand j 
declares, "spends too much time try- | 
Ing to catch a husban#. Let her obtain *

We Make Our Prices
Interesting All the Time

BEST CANADIAN PE AS. 3 tins................................. . .25*
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lbs. sack................... g 1.30
PURE CANE GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lb. sack... .f 1.15 
FRESH SELECTED CREAMERY BUTTER. :l lbs.... gl.00
NICE APPLES, box, $2.25 ami......................................... g2.00
UPTON’S TICKLES, mixed or chow, 2 bottles....................25*
BROOKE BOND’S FINE TEA. lb......................................... 35*
SCHEPP’S FRUIT POWDERS, plrt.....................  ...6<
FLAVORING EXTRACTS. 2 bottles......................................25<
THE LARGEST AND FINEST ORANGES, dozen............35*
LARGE LEMONS, dozen....................... 25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.PHONE 178

r

SILK SALE
SEE OUR AD. ON 

PAGE 9

Oriental Importing Company
The White Front Silk House.

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. B. A N. DEPOT
WWWWW«WI>W%»WMWW%%WWMW«WW»WWWMW»»WMM%mw

SURE
PURE

KIND THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE!

Ax
o$M

MAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER
MADE 
IN CANADA,

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call

SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 PORT ST.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Ah 1 yee, restless 
Give hie a Steei-

The Doctor i
sst feverish. Give hie a i 
eui Powder and ha will 
ha all right.”________

Stwdfiuo s SoolhlB< Penders
CONTAIN

NO

l*°»i Ate. aeJ leeward ft—1“CatraalMt to ItarytUg
European Plan - $1.50 Per day, up

J. U. DAVIf. fr«srlat*f

Get the house clean and the varteets 
down Wore attemjiyng ormvnenUtloiy ...........................
Put down the hail and utair carpeta | Quality with men in politics and’ 
last. Be content with bare walla ami ... .
window shades fur, awhile, Make haste 
slowly. Spare yoursélf all you can. and 
be determined not to Wear yourself out 
In the endeavor to bring your home to 

I perfection within a week.--Selected.

! business and the men won’t be hard to
get."

TO LET
The WOMEN’S BUILDING at 

•the Fair Ground», the ’cleanest, 
r. < ; : sanitary building for bails and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
50 x IDO,, concert hall, supper room 
and cloak rooms upstairs, with fur
nishings. Further particulars by 
phoning 1291.

An ordinary gas. Jet In a room consumes 
is unich oxygen -

DR. MARTEL’S EEMAlf PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended for women's 1
It - a.,. . anl.mllflit. Ilu nrûna VA>1 t.ni.ulu ®

Orange Cream.
Rub four ounces of loaf sugar on the 

! rinds of three large oranges. Squeese , 
>md strain the Juice; dissolve tb« sugar 

ito tMs, and dissolve half-ounce of gel- 
; ntiae in a teacup of water. Boll h^Jf- , 
j pint of milk, let it cool, whip qparler- 1 
| pint of cream. Now carefully mix all 
j the Infix d lents together, color with a J 
j Utile saffron If not yellow enough. Turn 

îftth n wetted m«nW ami lea ve until | 
next day to set. This '» a delicious

ailments, a scientifically prepared lenivdy J 
of proven worth. The result frohi their > 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

Cowiehan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros:)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 

- famous Cowiehan Lake Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowiehan River.

1 . STAGE FROM DUNCAN
, txl-weekly to May 1st; daily

thereafter.
RATE FROM 62.50 UP

WARD.
- a. B. tllKDWOOD, Manager.

We slve the beat satisfaction In

PORTRAIT WORK
In the city, making a specialty of 

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS.
Give Us a Trial.

626 YATES STREET.
PHQSR *86

And let ue know when you are
coming.

Larrigan & Gibson

A locomotive gives four puffs to every- 
revolution of IU driving wheel. TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

ir PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tglee of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we ha«a done In some of the 
finest houses In th. city. And 
because we do It right we get 

jrork from mat* friends of 
former customer!,*Theft's s hint 
for tou la that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Ce'y, Ltd-

Phone 661.
765 BROUGHTON ST.
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDED TS: 
LOGAN A BRTAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
OF

New York Stock Eathanff#, 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

IS VERDICT OF JURY

Coroner’s Inquest Held Into 
Circumstances Connected 

With Fatality

BANK OF MONTREAL
EitablUbed 1817

Vn«MM Profile,
oe.m «.

VICTORIA
Cipnai. <n pm»» .«www ***, w«|

H4.K0.IX» «. tU.0M.000 »
Itt Hon. I.or<l gtrsthcone and Mr am Royr.l, O.C.M.O., Hob. 
Hon. Sir Urore. Drummond, K C.M.O.. C.V.O.. PrMldent 
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bert.. Vie.-President end Ce. Menacer.

flKNERAL. BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

BA VINOS BANK
' Utrrtet enowea or. depoelu et Mgneet eurreet re tee, 

Cerreepondente Id ell perte ef tea world.

~ A. J. C. OALLETLY. MANAGER

Union Bank-Canada
Incorporated 1866. *-

■y

CAPITAL PAID UP.......... $3,200,000 \
* RESERVE ......................... ..$1,900,000 >

TOTAL ASSETS........ .$43,000,000

-

▲ General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Temporary Quarters 
A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

X ,
A coroner's Jury this afternoun 

found that HiRon Keith, who d|otj from 
a fall Ifl the Colonial hotel on Saturday 
evening, had corn# to hi» death through 
purely accidental circn matants—,

Joseph Poriter, proprietor of the 
Colonist hotel, said dereasod . had 
« ailed at the hotel and engaged n room 
'•n Saturdat about . nooti, atjrfni it# 
wanted a quiet real. He went to ths 

-Wkamsii want to-ama bùu - 4-wto#> 
in the afternoon and he was sleeping 
soundly. il« came downstairs about 5 
iVcIock and had supper about 6 o'clock, 
afterwards saying he would go strpig.it 
to bed again.

• About 8 o'clock I heard a crash," 
said a Une**, ‘and running through the 
bàr I found him lying at the foot of 
stairs in hi* underclothing. I carried 
him intti the sittingroom and bathed 
his heatl. I sent for the doctor, a hi 
sent deceased..to the hospital.

— “He Was perfectly sober, but I thought 
him nick. There was an electric bell in 
tlie iwmi hikI In- could have called l 
think he must have walked in his 
sleep. When lie took the room he said 
he wanted to-ggLjiway froth the noise 
of the Ally, and haxc a ûuicL resu I 
have heard deceased was subject to
nt»." 1

(1 H. Cross, partner of tlie deceased, 
said Mr. Keith was subject to Ate. and 
when lie had them he preferred to go 
away by himself and not lx* seen. He 

i wry eeneSUv# mai He suffered 
from .1 weak heart. H«- left the office at j 
9.30 am. Saturday to go and rest at 
the Colonist hotel.

The Jury then returned a verdict as

The jury’ consisted of Robert Wilson,
•

F j. Fw-y. U (foreminj and J. .\diiei-
son. ........r....... -'I

MAKES DESPERATE '

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. & D.
RED CLIFF.
OLACIBR CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
t/OEim D ALKNES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
23-23 Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 210C

Ka«. City «ou  ........______  »; 371 3’1
U 8. Hubbet • «4 » I :

Money on call, 2f per cent. ---*----- -y-~~
Total sales. aft.280 abates.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ .• v y v <• 
♦ > 
* Grain Market *
444444444 4 4 4 ♦> <

tBy C -Fr-

•>« 444444444444444

* New York Stocks £
♦ * * * » .> •> * <.»»»»*»«•»

New York, April IS.—Railroad stocks 
experienced a slight ris# to-day. and 
their buoyant n, a Wed In pulling up 
other sci uHtics In sympathy. Large 
buying order» were placed in the early 
hours for Denver A tlo Grande and 
Southern Pacific Which roue Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas was the only 
railroad leader to drop, losing %. Utah 
Topper wehf up %. Later Denv r tt~ Rto 
Grande roso 1%. Union Pacific dropped 
1. Musaou.rl Pacific. Kansas City south
ern. rose IU: St. Louis and San Fran
cisco secon«> preferred. Central leath
er. International Harvester gained 1, 
American SuTgar lost 114. Kansas City 
Southern lost an additional point and 
à slow copper and Iron market caused 
Amalgamated «"opper and Anaconda to 
drop nne. Bonds were trrrgvalr.

(By Courtesy F. W. «tevenson A Co.)
- New York, Aprtt It *
" —TRiirtferor

*

£

Amah Copper .................  7*3 7(R
Amer. <’ar. Sc Foundry .......  631 JM
Amer. Cot. Oil .».*.................... 68* 671
Amer. Ice ...y............ .............278 271
Amer, /tow ........................  53i 311
Amer, «melting ......  *61 *81
Amer. Sugar ......................... ,.-12«l IS
Aider. Tel........................... ~.....13*ï US
Anaconda ......... . .......... 472 4H
Atchison .........................................115 114
R A O. "......TT»;, ""777277........112
R, R. T. -------------------- ....... 82 802
C. P R.................... ................1*3: 183
r. A    » **A
•C. A <*. tih. prvf. .............*.»• &U M|
C. * X \F  ...........................1533 1538
r., M A St. V............................ IMi 14-1
Ik», pr.f. ........... ......... 15® 15*1

* 4VJ
TTTïT ........4M
<• do. Rev" .................................. n m
Con. lias ........... ....................M41 143

TT’"Tr & t.
_ Do., pr. L ———

O. N. Ore ctf«........
<L N. pref........... ..v
m Ten. . .TrrhrrT-r
Inter-Metro.
Do., pref.
Iowa Ceil 
1)0.. pref.
L A N.
Me*. Cen 
M . St. I 
M , K. A 
Mo Par.
Nat. Lwd ...........
N. X. C.
N. Y.. O. A W.
N. A W...................
N. P............. .
Pacific Coast ....
Penney. ...................
People's Oue ........
IMtteburx «’«ml 

z
Itcailing ..
Hock Wand
« P........................
Soil. R.v. ...........-
Tenu. V«»PP' i
Tosns Pnv...............«Wri PfelBtftiij'i. . uni
r. «. stv»-!
Da. Pt’ef.
''mtr Copn-'r .
Va. Car. Ctirm .., 
Wabash ............

u
Atnn. Reef gtagtrs

TJTZ-. su
,3L

80
7*4- 

.: 7i 7u 
140| 13*8 
lit 11#

. 334 '-•2Ï

701
6U
681 
27

"S
125
1371 

4« 
1144

mi hu
*11

183

1421
15*1
#r

604
1431-nr

-Air
Chicago. Awn-ML 

Open High lx»w Cl»s4

May ........... 1V7* lfl7* 1666
July

Corn—

.. «.............. 1918
...........«... '«96-

wilt 1092
m

m

i«m

57 j
July ........... .................. err. *•* «•-*
Sept............. .. ,................ 62 61 i 61»

Oats— ___ **-- 44*
July ......... :............. . to 39* 4u
Sept, .................. . .38 38* 3X1 372

Pork
May ............... ................21.W 21 HI 2o.W
July .......................... t..21 10 J1 M> .-0.911
Sept.....................   29.88 21.35 J0.9M

Lard—
July ..............  *12.22 12*22
.Sept ................................11.75 11 *5

Short Rib**— ----- — T
May ................. ..........11,97 11.97 11.87
July ............  .11.97 11.97 11.73

20.60
20.90
20.90

..n»-
11.95 USB 
11.75 11.83

11.87
11.75
U7G

» 4
* Victoria Stock Exchange *

(By Courtesy-N'/'Ê. Msysmith A Co.)
Victoria, April 18.

Hid. Asked
American Canadian Oil ------- .66 .081
B. C. Amalgamated Coal...........Olf .#24
R, Ç IVrmanent Loan ..... .12560 à.
Ü. C. Pulp- A Pefwr-t:*. • .90

C. Oil Refining Co.............. ,|5
B C. Copper ............................  7.50
Be kerb-*. Llmlte<l ................... 7.5» *.60
Bitter Creek Mining Co......... to 1.10
Canadian Marconi ...................  1.25 1.80
Canadian Northa-eat Oil ..j. »... 25
Consolidated Smelters............. 75.00 87.00
[ Ham..rid Cun!....................................... (M .
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron., (fc .08
Granby Mining ..........  51.10
Great Weal Permanent......... 112.00 120 op
Glacier Creek Mining.................................... 50
International Coal .........................63 .<^4
Mctillllvray Creek Coal .......................... »>i
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 74.00 *oo) 
Northern Bank OtillflltllSfir., 100.00
Northern Oil ..........    ,g|
Pacific I-oan Co........... 25.00
Ptngree Mme* ....... >iSW,'.r.~ " ~M ;
Por^Uml feenyl Ml1,,.n.......  -414“
Radlo wireless (Parent Co.) .... 7.50
Rambler Cariboo .........................  .«U
Red CUCf Awinn Co......... .........  l.W------- sh*—

Man Who Claims to Be One of 
Original "Black-Handers" 

is in Custody

——_______ :J5s=3t-  ■— . • .  ...............
(Times l«BMCkl Win-.)

Chicago. April lM.- The iMilice to-day 
began 4P vesligAt ton of a »lvr> tuld 
them by one of four Italians arr- stetl 
here, that he and two others of three 
men were th«- orl(|lnal black hander*" 
in the United States. Charles Moratsx.. 
45. wlT#h THkrm Tnro rnMody with Wii- - 
tlàût Lorenadpi. 4*. and John Mvrlsl, 
C2, admitted that he hail b**en bla' k- 
miiiH»g un l declared that he an.l tim 
other two men. 19 years ago first eon- 
n ived the notion of using the terror 
which Ttnlhtn sevret sorlettes inspired 
to extort money from wealthy men. 
Their idea was taken up by other 
Italians, said MorAUxe. an I within a 
few yWi tti. • Hlai k Hand " had 

wpr*n*"**- w4* -tauU^yI,4Utt,..kyM6U3-: 0» 
further Information by Mora t see, 
Itozitii HvmavvtolU was arrested te» 
day.

M«»ratsae was arrested last night or. 
suspicion following Invt-stigatlon of a 
complaint that an Italian gang had 
been trying to , bbu-kmail a wealthy 
«IcIliAn He tried to escape while of
ficer» were, uuestiuning him and fired 
several times at pursuing, bluevoatâ, 
but was finally captured.

CE.NFV8 EMPLOYEE»

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, April U.—The appointment 

of census employees for the coming 
decennial census will be vomlngen* 
upon passing a spécial examination to 
be set by the ^vtvU service e*uwmh»-

This was announced in the Commons 
by Hon. S. Fisher this morning.

Whjle it had been known that somo
of..(Ho- temporary census emptoyess
would be engaged for thre«‘ years, this 
Is the first Intimation that the gov
ernment ha* decided to abolish thi 
patronage system and leave this an 
open examination.

MAIL ROBBERY.

Posses Pursuing BAndlts Who Held Up 
Engine Crew and Stole Regis

tered Malt.

80
304 1 
♦a;

138J
1891

224

ries
, Soitih Afriean «crip 
j «tewart Mining CO. . 

Victoria Transfer Co,
W**t*rw Teal

Martine*, Cal.. April 18.—A sheriffs ! 
posse is pursuing the train robbers who I 
stole four sacks of registered mail from 
the China-Japan fast mall of the |
aoiithcni Pa SWirAtti
evening, aft»r holding up the engine | 
c rew ST plutôt points. 4

posses are out from Oakland and i 
Rerkelev to attempt to head off- the

Your Reserve Fund
WHAT IS IT DOING

FOR YOU ?

You have a reserve fund, of course. No good busi
ness man can afford to put back all his profits into 
his business. He must take hostages for his own 
safety. He musfrhave assets independent of his bus. 
iness. He. must have a reserve.

i

Is It Reasonably Productive?
Your own reserve is, of course, safely invested. But 

what is it producing ? Is it adding to itself as rapidly 
as your business is adding to itself? Invested in well 
chosen Victoria real estate, it is as safe as government 
bonds, and many times as productive.

Choose Your Investment Wisely
Select a class of property of which the supply is lim

ited while the demand for it is endless.

J'

Buy Waterfront Property
The most attractive residential waterfront lots on 

the market to day are our waterfront lots on

Beautiful Shoal Bay
There are very few left. Let us show them to you.

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494
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l Vancouver Stock Exchange *
» 4 *♦*♦ '4444444*4*

(By Courtesy F. >V. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, April 18.

* « Bid. Asked
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil .......................... NY
Alberta Coal A Coke 31 4
Intt-rnatfonal Coal A Coke .... 63 67
Portland ("anal Mining ................ 39} 40
«tewarl M A D. »V ..........7.10 7»)
IV’entern Coal A Coke ........>..190 2k»
____________Unlisted Stfecks._______
Diamond Vale Coal À Coke "I

Nicola Valley C»>mI A (*oke .,..75 85
Rambler Curlbta» ......... . ........ 39 21;
R.,I fllff Minin* « .» ..v...........155 K5
Royal Collier 1rs ........ 17 21.

-

..
leA"» Portland ("anal .................................. a»;
t.w ’‘Portland ‘ Citnat .. ,,,.49*
J.oti Put (l;t ml ( "anal ................................. ;yj
1 00 fNirflwnd < "*nnl ...................... . 40
UMX) (Slot-J<*r Creek ...... ............... ».......... 46»
•l*w VarKonr ^r t*ortlaM Cantu TZ&SWST'

lTandltà from escaping into the InTerlor j
of (’ontra Cost» cmmty ami tdodliig j 
I • U -nit ' I

Two railroad detectIveg «re with the!
(MW «TW

pressed the belief that the robliers will j 
fight to the death when cornered or f 
will successfully fUtancc their pur 
suers and escape «got free.

FORMER ROBBER

NOW PHILANTHROPIST

SHOT BY BROTHER.

Six-Year-Old Lad Is 
Killed.

Accidentally

Pliyallup, Wash... April 18.—Acciden
tally shot through the heart by his 12- 
vcar-old brother Elmer. Christopher 
8wUsler Is dead to-day. The Swltsler* 
live at Stevens, four miles from here 
on the old car line to Tacoma.

The dead boy was six years old. Ills 
older brother had been shodiThg at a 
target. Christopher ran betwet-n the
111HH iml tlv rifle ;,u i;im«-r fir- .I. i-
celvlng the bullet full In the breast and 
dropping dead In his tracks. A brother 
of the hoy’s father ran two * miles to 
get « deet - la the hopes th#t the box’ 
stltD lived The doctor, however. z did 
not rciu h the swllzler home utjtlj hours 
later.

Past Life of Millionaire Laid 
Bare During Hearing of 

Libel Suit

had Kept his itlcnflly

Dr.

Berlin, April 16.—Charles May. a mil
lionaire philanthropist of Dresden, au
thor of religious books and stort^fpr
children, Intimate friend of the King of 

! Sax,,riy. and a leader In th«‘ sm-Ial life 
«C Dresden, was pro Veil ïp à Berlin 
« ,urt on Saturday to be a notorious 
criminal whose law-breaking exploits 
startlud all Germany forty years ago.

ft was shown that he had undergone 
two prieon term*, one irvitt. 1870 to. ISIS, 
and has beet* the chief of a band of 

bbers. whose Violence terrorised the 
V hvL I.f' Saxony. Other members oT 

t 5ifT4 ' hXhd Were cmrvieted of
Steamer Te<-s. fr*»m the West v>ia*t, dors, of which ft 4s now believed May- 

a nixed this afternoon wRh a numb t , waa the instigator.
«if fciescDgers. ' ’ - - - ----- - - -< unntasklnr of- May, who tor a

score of years
. tiuu»al#d awLliad neen tiyia* wuiw-
(M-nsate for. his dark past by living a 
life that almost rivalled Jean Valpenn 
In Its goo<l deeds, was the work of lÉerr 
Leblus. the Socialist leader of Dresden, 
and president of the Dresden Trades 
Union.

Leblus recognised .May and openly 
attacked him. demanding that he be 
thrown out of Dresden as a moral 
leper. May denied the accusation and 
to strengthen his denial, which was 
generally accepted, he brought a libel 
suit against Lebub*. TW« was conclud
ed Saturday with a verdict for Leblus. 
the Judge (fee la ring that he had pro
duced conclusive proof In every one of 
his 4 barge*.

May rottspsrd n ml wept Wk>- a ehM44 
when i he verdict was announced. A 
great many friends who accompanied 
May to court, confident of a trium
phant acquittal, were dumbfounded at 
the verdict They deserte#! May after 
the venlh-t, refusing to haw anything 
to do with him.

Cook, y>’ho Is in South Americti, 
Declines to Discuss Charges 

Made Against Him.

Trenton. N. J., April IS.—According 
f.. |~(>0iA4ti lt>k Comptroller william 
S. liane k. wbO has Just returned 
from a tour of South America, Dr. 
Frederick Cook, the discredited
Arctic explorer, Is living In a small 
village named Chllascotese. on the 
Chilean side of the Andes. His wife Is 
with him.

Cook declined to discuss any of the 
( hurges made against him by members 
uf various geogrn-pWal so<-lfitl< s. H# 

i was \'T- 
to bê as m ui H ai<ine as poo- 

Ibk .Mi 9 • ’0ok also seethed mu 11 de
pressed.-. r~-

LEARNING TO FLY.

whtolT wilt be two and a half—miicq 
around, fringed with-u. grandaLm„d-»uf-. 
Il vient I y large to accommodate nearly 
ten thousaml people, where it la pro
posed to hold aviation exhibitions dur
ing the Hummer. . \

One shed, already erected, houses a 
Blériot aeroplane intended for the uso 
of pupils In an aviation school "which 
is to be Inaugurated there in April. By 
tliat time a doeen sheds are anticipated 
and beginners will have their choice 
either of Fartrian or Blériot machines.

“The interest in aviation has grown 
so rapidly that there is a certainty of 
pupil»." ««id Claude Grahame White, 
w ho op<me<1 a school of Instruction at 
Pau -three months ago, and who tills 
month plans to give flying exhibitions - 
In Barcelona and Madrid. “It is possi
ble rn team *»ery i
Some of tlie pupl.ls rid«' on tin machines 
on the ground for several days 
trusting themselves in; the air.'*

How .arc you getting on an « news*
paper nrtwr1

; r V. •
the croaiHH showing when- the tragedy 
ojaiurred, '^—C|c veUdftd -Lta.de r.

T, a--h« r wa» I lling lier 
stories in uatufai Idstory,
If anyone could tell her what 
hog WH* U» *cnt a little hand,
.........v.,, mr

“Plraw, ma'am, it*»

Out In Hvndon county, near the Vil
lage of Hyde, which 1* about a dosen 
miles from the metropolis, London's 
t*r*4 aerodrome 1* iw-mg created, 
men arc vkavlng lhv_jm s from a plot 
• ■f two hundred acres, and, tb6 iptiriseei 

of tUc prvJcvt haw planned a cpi^iae
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AT ESQUIMALT
ft

Three Good
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St, - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St.. - - $550
2 Lots on Admii al’s Road, with 

Cottage ------ $2100
620 Fort Street DAY &

- $3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St,.........................- $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue - - - - - - $3500
2 Lots on Adm'ral’s Road, each

- - - - 'rrrrr $1200
Victoria. B C.

1 • ■ -
VIEW STREET, just east of Vancouver struct, facing south, vacant lot. 60x120. 

On terms. Price...................................................... •............ ............. ...83,000

DISCOVERY STREET. 6 room modern cottage in first class condition; rente 
at *35 per .month ; with two lots. Price................ ...............................89,000

MEXZIEN STREET, corner Niagara. 55 feet frontage by 120 feet deep, best 
site in the city for a store. On terms to suit. Price........................$2,100

REAL ESTATE AGENT

SUES FOR COMMISSION

Chinese Owners of Property 
Sold it for More After 

Listing With Him

Another real estate comm 1mIon case 
came before Judge Lampman this 
morning, when Arthur C. Holmes sued 
Lee Ho and Loo Poy for $300, his com
mission on $6,000. the price at which 
defendants listed a property on Cor
morant street, near Douglas street. D. 
8. Tall appeared for Plaintiff and A. 
D. Crease for defendants.

Plaintiff told of having the property 
listed with h|nj by Loo Poy and *f 
advertising It in the Times. The ad
vertisement had instant results >nd a 
Mr. Caldwell, after looking at the pro
perty, agreed» to take it at the pru •• 
asked. -When Loo Poy u as told at this 
Jie.kiiiii he wanted $6,000 not. feat CUtki- 
well refused to pay $6,300 and Loo Poy 
finally «LM Lee Dye would gite them 
$8.000 for the property. As a matter of 
fact, plaintiff said, he discovered sub
sequently that the property had been 
ibid. .....

The defendants maintained that they

riud listed their property to bring them- 
n $6.000 and that when the plaintiff 
did not bring them a purchaser at that 
they took an offer at a higher figure 

that was made to them.
His honor reserved his decision.

NEED LIFEBELTS.

Accident Occurred at Gorge Yesterday 
—Rescue Was Made in Time.

That the lifebelts, which WÇrt.pjaced 
at the Gorge bridge last summer, but 
which during the winter were removed, 
are again needed was proved yesterday 
afternoon, when a canoe with two 
small boys in It upset Ih the tide rip
ple. The two lads were trying to buck 
the current but It was running too 
strong for them and as a result when 
in mid stream the canoe turned broad
side on and capelsed. One of the lads 
managed to swim ashore but the other 
hung to the. canoe and was taken down 
until the eddy was reached. The boy 
noticing that the canoe w as not moving 
struck out for the shore, but he s«>oh 
got Into the current again and was 
washed farth«s?-av>wn.
*11 was. fortunate tortlie lad that an

other canoe waA pear at hand and the j 
occupant of It realising the danger the 
youth was In proceeded to the rescue 
and secured the boy, » in- WM at this
time showing signs of exhaustion. Victoria, April ML—6 a. m —The bare-

lupxMtinr could have thrown «ne to J*<-, 5,nJr;'.!n the Itokota,. ...over*» vast «roe.. lad while hr WM In the eddy «nd Æ. p^lrlc province, and th,
1 Middle West states of the Mississippi val

ley. The weather on the Coast has be*** 
chiefly fair and warmer,* but east of the

BOGGS

DEATH OF MRS. ROSE AMP.

Well Known Resident of City Dted 
Last Evening at Family Res; '

__Mil. Elsie jBts of
Cornelius Roekamp. passed away at. 
the family residence. 1226 North Park, 
last evening. Deceased was born in 
Hanlorenso, Cal., and was i€ years of 
age. She has resided here for the past 
12 years.

Besides her husband, her mother; 
Mrs, L. Anderson; one sister. Mrs. 
John Wolfenden, all of this city, and 
one brother. W. Anderson, of Vancou- 
ver, are left to mourn her loss.. The 
funeral wtit take place on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resl- 

lntorment w ill be made in Rons 
Bay cemetery.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Fire Insurance Written n n nnAlIFM f an STORES & OFFICE
Money to Loan I . K. dKUWW, LIU. TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. ?• 0. Box 428.

NEW POWER COMPANY.

Will Furnish Water and Electricity to 
Port Townsend and Other Points.

(Special to the Times )
Port Townsend, Wash.. April 13.—Ar

ticles of incorporation have been com
pleted for the Olympic Power A De
velopment Company. The engineering 

1 corps Is now at work making the ne
cessary survey. The purpose of the new 
company Is to supply Port Townsend. 
Irondalf anti tributary points with 
electrical power and water supply. In
cluding the construction of an Inter- 
urban car system between Townsend. 
Irondate and Had lock. The corporation 
is capitalized at 1250.000. and its divee- 
turs aw W. B Martin. Jam. * H. 
CsMtiB and James A. Ctlwrt, <>f Se
attle; E. A. 81ms, of Port Townsend; 
and Eric Molandcr. of Everett.

RAILWAY MAGNATES

IN LUMBER DEAL

men t» I
Muted îa y
will

W. Mackenzie and D. D. Mann 
Directors of Newly Incor

porated Company

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

pulled him ashore instead of letting 
him drift down. Now that the canoe
ing season tw again on tt woukl be ad
visable to have the lifebelt* again put 
in their place, so as to avert any ac
cidents.

One-third of the county of Dumfries
shire Is owned by the Duke of Buccleuch.

-lA. Toller A Co.. Imperial Bank 
building, are responsible for the sale 
of 706 acres at Salt Spring Island for 
636.666; house and .2 lots on Esquimau 
mad. $3.200, and C. V. Mason’s beauti
ful residence. "The Bern)," Oak Bay. 
for $6.566.

^8 SVSSVVnSHSWWSSHHSSVWSSSUSSVHSSSSSVHHVSSVHSSWVSSSStV

In
Alberni
Owner hard up and needs money. Must sacrifice to meet note 
at bank. Will sell 40 lots in block adjoining the Anderson 
townsite and within fifteen minutes’ walk of the Post Office, 

and ten minutes' walk of school, for only

Rockies it has been much colder, with 
snowfall at various points.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending .*• p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vlcinlty--LigiM to moderate 
northerly and easterly winds, k* n* t .illy 
fair and warmer.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds* generally fair and warmer;

Victoria—Barometer. 3.M; temperature, 
42.' minimum. 42; wind, calm; wither.

New West mlnaler—Ba roroster. 29 9*; 
temperature, 42; mlhimum. 42; Wind, 4 
miles N. K : weather, cloudy.

Barkervillc—Barometer, 26.88; tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 34; wind. • miles S.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. $>02: trm- 
W^ratuer, Ac
W. ; weather, ctmnty: -——---- ---------

Kdmon ton— Barometer, 30 00: tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 34; wind, 4 miles ti.; 
weather, part cloudy.

W'lnrjlpeg—Barometer. 30 36; tempera
ture. 22; minimum. 20; wind. 30 mllçs N.; 
snow. .24; weather, clear.

—The sprinkler belonging to the R.
Electric Railway Cmpnauny is ail in 

ica.tine.Ks for the season’s operations, 
just as soon as the city issues the re
quired order.- The dust is already prov
ing considerable of a nuisance, and all 
the sprinklers could be employed to 
advantage at once.

-Alfred Wiggs. who resides at 5S6 
Hillside avenue. Is piaklng complaint 
to the City founctl against the pro
posal to drain low-lying lots on the 
local Improvement plan. He contends 
that under this system he has been 
compelled to pay more than an equit
able share of the çost of sidewalk con
struction In front of hi* property. His 
grievance will be ventilated , at this 
evening's meeting of the board.

CLOOTETIL ARRIVES.
Steamer Otter Brought Whale Pro-! 

ducts and Man Who was Saved 
From Drowning.

fff earner Dtter. lïntiÆr*
Pacific Whaling Company, arrived at 
thp outer dock late Saturday night in 
command of Captain McPherson and 
left last night for- the mines. The 
steamer brought a cargo consisting of 
156 barrels of whale oil. 66 drums of 
the same, and 815 sacks of fertiliser. 
Hhe also brought Mike Clootetll, who 
was saved by the whaler Orion when 
dinging to the bottom of his boat after 
his companion. Charles Hansen, was 

MHo* wav sent- to the Jubi
lee Hospital, it being found that one 
or two nf his.#4b* were broken. Chief j 
Cathie aflff hlâ ftlootchman also came 
to this port on the steamer.

— Tenders are being called for the 
overhauling of the steamer Quadra, 
which arrived In poN this morning. 
She will probably V* in port for some 
Kttle time.

chart were*W^rr’fl3 tnst week' hy 
appreciative audiences. The lectures 
are very Instructive and helpful. It Is 
hoped that many will this week avail 
themselves of the -opportunity- of hear
ing - Evangelist Benner. The meetings 
are non-denomlnational. All are cor
dially Invited. Every evening at I 
o'clock in Bethel hall, -Government 
street.

—\A few days ago Messrs. A. W. and 
John Young, the well known timber 
cruisers of this city, returned from Port 
Renfrew, where they ha’d engaged 
over fifty men In making the actual 
cruise and survey of some 30.000 acres 
..f timber land situated In the Han Juan 
and Gordon River valleys. This land 
was located some five years ago by the 
above mentioned cruisers, and It is 
said to contain some of the finest cedar 
and spruce timber on the, island, the 
cedar often running over ten feet In 
d lame ter ; the spruce also a ttitiu large 
peeperlkm* in this section -.4 the coun
try

Toronto. April 1$.—Shire the closing 
ef the big Fraser River Lumber Com
pany deal here .on Wednesday, It has

The Terminus 
Of TWO

Transcontinental
I/nes

developed that the only new men 
enter the directorate of the Canadla 
Western Lumber Com|winy 
Messrs. William Mackenzie. D. D 
.Mann and 11 It. Hanna 
words Mackensie, Mahn A Company. 
It Is understood that the new men 
will hold- the new stock jointly with 
the old Fraser river crowd.

The new company was Incorporated 
because the capitalisation of thé Fraser 
River Company was too low. tn the 
new concern $10,000.000 Is staled as the 
« upital st<»< k The legal staff at 0M 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
made all arrangements for the Incor
poration of the Canadian Western

Lumber Comi»any and their names are 
printed as provisional directors.

The re-arrangement of the com
pany and the finances of the big lum
ber concern were practically carried 
out In -a single meeting of the parités 
concerned at the King Edward hotel 
here. The absence of Mr. Mackensic, 
who Is in England on business, neces
sitated obtaining his consent by cable. 
The bonds of the company will be 
floated In. England as soon as the 
necessary, details can be arranged. It 
Is also stated on good authority that 
no changes will be made in the mans 
aging end of the company..

The Terminus 
Of TWO

Transcontinental
Lines

Each i ALL GOOD ONES
*25 Cash ; Balance 3 and 6 months.

Or for «11 cash will allow discount of 10 per cent.

Adjoining lota are selling at mueh higher prices and as soon aa 
the C. P. R. townsite is put on the market in May these will sell 
at a big profit. It’s your opportunity to get-in on the ground 
floor and make some money. We are sole agents and advise 

you to hurry.

On Sale Monday and Tuesday Only
Office Open Saturday Evening.

t. p. McConnell
Cor. Government and Fort Sts. - Upstairs

Xu. TOST
FI\'E IDT SIMPOE ST

No. 606.

near car; park and sea. OF SIX ROOMS; new and 
modern; James Bay. Price
is .......................... $3,800Price ....................$1,500

No. 1001.
GOOD LOT, 60x120, Me- 

BRIDE ST...........SI,250

No. 1004.
FINEST AVAILABLE COR

NER, JAMES BAY. Price
is.............. ............82,100

4 No. 997. No. 1037.
FINE DOUBLE CORNER, TEN ACRES FINE WATER-

COOK ST, 120 ft. square. FRONT in orchard mea-
Price ........... ...» $3,300

l ' •*
dow ..................... 84,250

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Block

Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

of the Pacific
In the manufacture of IRON and 

STEEL

LOTS IN LOT 113
Cannot be equalled for location and 

price for double the money. "
Price $100 to $175

Terms 1-5 Cash. Balance 4,8, 12 and 16 Months

LOTS IN LOT 137 

Price (any terms)
$40 to $60

LGT121 
“ AND 122 
At $200 and $350

NO MOUNTAINS
When you know it all re Port Alberni, come and talk with us.

H.P.WINSBY
1203 Government 

Street 
UPSTAIRS

1203Gevernment 
Street 

UPSTAIRS
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's

it

Sooke Farm and 
Waterfront

Residential Lands
10 ACRES, vleami. new 10-room house, on main ; 4 corners-. For... .$3,000
10 ACRES, uncleared, on side road. For................................................$450
12V. ACRES. Uncleared, good clear fruit land......................... ...................$050
GMi ACRES, uncleared, on main Sooke Road................ ........... .. .$650
140 ACRES, uncleared, good farming land. Per acre...................... . .$25.00
0 ACRES, house, store, on main, 4 corners, cleared land.......... . ,$4,500
HALF MILE OF WATERFRONT LAND, uncleared ; 20 acres cleared ; rich

soil, at. per acre.........................................................................................$60.00
127 ACRES WATERFRONT ORCHARD, 10 acres cleared. 5 slashed. Per-

acre .................. ........................ .......... .................. ......... ................$30.00
10 ACRES WATERFRONT, uncleared, for...............,... .... $1,000
JuU ACRES TDlBKKKti T'-tixh !».H L*- • • : y • • ” • • • ■ *a’®°°
100 ACRES, ent into lO^acfe blocks Per block........ ............ ft.. .$250
MAGNIFICENT RIVERSIDE LANDS. Per acre............................... $250
FINE VIEW HARBOR WATERFRONT, in blocka of about 4 acres. Price, 

each .............................................................    $T5©

NO TOWN LOTS TOR SALE, ALL ACREAGE BLOCKS.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

OMMkiBK '............ h am i

$60,000 to Loan
———ON mortgage on mirroved

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut

Fire_____

Insurance
Company

1

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY

Near Beacon Hill-Carline

Upper Fort Street
1 A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750 !

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

..._________ n III ~ ■' a ■ ■ ......... ' " '
J VICTORIA, B. C.

nmimimiiinininmn........................ ...................................................................

............................................................

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardaon

street. Ikrge lots, 160x60. Only two left---------------- $2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at

only .....................   $1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at *1.600 and .......... .......................... .............. -.. . .$1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house,, on 

ear tine. t—t—
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for

«I1" ,
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house.yplenty of water, stock 

and implements ................................... ,.$7,000

Business Property
f>v nnvFRNMENT. DQPQLAS. FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Some 
Choice 
Buys

NEW, SWELL. MODERN 6 ROOM 
COTTAGE on McPherson Ave.. 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry, 
good chicken houses, nice shrub
bery; price M.70U; tJjfr cash and 
balance at $21 per month.

NEW, MODERN. 6 ROOM BUN- 
tiALOWi <m a good .street, boule, 
vanlcd and seWers. etc.; prie» 
S3.ÜUU: on easy terms, or will ac
cept a good lot or two as the first 
payment.

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW and 
I acre of land, ctoie to the Gorge 
car. on Colville road; on easy 
terms at IS,(MO.

NEW S ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1-3 acre of land, close to car line $2.60».

6 ROOM BUNClALOW. on Chestnut 
Ave., a bargain at $2,75© cash; 
balance arranged.

« ROOM NEW BUNGALOW. 
Harbinger avenue, new kitchen 
range anti ttinrtruiii”' nggy" TWNïï'~" 
$4,600.

NEW 7 ROOM MODERN HOVsfc
—on.. Uui wmf ut rTtarf-
, and Robertson street, worth 

$4..r>W. will sell for $8.756; cash 
$309 and balance at $3.7 g moon.

LOTH ON COOK HT RE ET. 
each, at $10 per month.

"''wxTPm
FRONTAGE, only 5 lots left 
these, with Hollywood^Pnrk |ot8' 
are the I jest buy In the elty.

LINDEN AVENt â near Richard
son, 2 level, clear lots. $2,000 each.

BEE US FOR TIMBER AND
NORTHERN BRITISH VOLVM-

11 bia Lands

Linden Avenue
Finp. high mu I ttryl"t on emt of hill, nil gvotl noil, pIoup to 
May street car lints Beacon llill Park and sea. Fine view of 

' Mountains, Sin* of lot.50xll8 ft.

PRICE ONLY $900 TERMS

Wm. Montelth
m-- — o. .» •■i-.-awfcgaitaew-w.wgraw*'. * inneat Kslate OBIca. Loan», Imuranc*

VHANCEIY CHAMBERS. . til» LANGLEY STREET.

. it n tin .. .......................... ..................w»*«......... ...

A Sterling Investment
A nice level piece of property with fruit tree*, frontage 114x 
145. This ia plenty large enough for three pottages and ia less 

than one mile from City Hall.
Price, $1675 on Terms

CALL AND. SES OUR BARGAINS IN STEWART.

R. V. WINCH 6 CO., Limited
i Temple Building. Fort SL Tel. 145. Victoria

Esquimalt
Bargains

LIVERPOOL STREET, fa
ring Ting’s Cove; a great 
big level lot; *l.5t>0; *7U0

\BERDUEN STREET, full 
' size lot; *1.200; *400 eash.
ESQUIMAU ROAD, 1 good 

. lots, each 50x170. Price, 
$800 each; one-third cash.

2 2-5 AURICS NEAR ESQÜI- 
MALT ROAD. *1.800 per 
acre; one-third eash.

We also have a gbod list Of 
waterfront lots on Lang's 

” Cove. .

Currie & Power
t214 DOPOLAB BTRBBT. r-

phone 14«.

...........................................MM..................

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

- — ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

Buy a Home on 
Easy Terms

We have for sale a nice, well built 5 roomed house, on large lot. 
within one mile of City Hall, on one of th>- main streets. Elec
tric light, large concrete basement anil good concrete founda
tion. TTu- 'fgWfBrwtHf*» wtA «mb bateaef4Ü6 per miiiith:-- •

Price $2,400
Call in and See About This Bargain 

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

111 — ........... "" ~ - 1 ■' ■ 1.................... ....... ■ ■■■'■

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phene IMS.

SIS TP.OVNCE AVENUE, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE.
fltihicrlbers or the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the .siOector, 
and not at the office. I

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL estate and contrac-
' TORS.

622 Johnson Si. Phone 2216

Worth Your Consideration
L One of R»aron Hill'* prettiest 

ht.in-n int'unw a gft at d.*rtl. but we 
have It, and It wav be yours; 
•even room». modvrn convenl-

Stde and rear. $4,W).
*1 \ comfortable home In the north 

end of our dfy. modem and mr- 
jy neW, cor. Rosi I and Blackwood

TiT^LaVgi .^Ywei’vV roomed*licwse on 
Pandora avcM»,. n«ar thv half 
mile circle, with two Iota. $7,000.

; Tc m* • an be arranged to ault.

- *»%ww

British Realty Co.
615 FORT STREET.

Phone 007. Victoria, B.C.

SPECIAL SNAP
$250 CASH will buy a good house 

Bunt oorner lot,-5 min utaa* walk 
—from the’ éfreet tat; heatirmn-sea - 

. view, «'loae to the water front; ] 
price, on easy term». $1.100.

PIRNWOOD ROAD
6 ROOMED HOUSE, good garden, 

stabling and chicken house». $3.000.
OBAIODARBOCH SUBDI

VISION __ ___
LÔT SMlSl. or "wITI^IrrphrhW *TSF 

Esquimau property. $2.700.

FOR SALE
Several blocka of acreage 

clone to Port Albernl. Eighty 
a créa adjoining land already 
subdivided Into lots. All good 
buying at the price*. For fur
ther particulars Inquire.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1M7.

648 YATES STREET.

w*{

DISCOVERY ST.
Carrier» factory, between Dour- 
last . and. Government streets.

- Rieht opooelta site: bought by B. », 
C. Electric Railway.

PRICE $6,000
caeh $2,000; good terme.

w*t«MMMww»w»ww>MWM«v

TWO 
SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price

. . . .$2,750

R. B. PUNNETT
Estât* Agents, 7 ticks. Insurance^ 

JFtOOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111$. P. O. Drawer 78$,

r
READ THE TIMES

FOR SALE
jj^THR MATTEL OF THE ESTATE OP !

THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL Î
TENDERS will be received up to the \ 

30W *prtt «•**♦ by Gm» AMMfauwtgnm. for * 
th« following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted: 1

1. Section 6. Rupert District (late Quat. 
elnoi, containing 686 acres. This property. 
Ironling on Winter Harbor, i* covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the lat# J. J. Ruaacil on the 
4th December, M84.

j. Section 12. Rupert District date Quat- 
sfno), containing 164 acres. This property, 
fronting on Koprinp Havbor, is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
13th April. 1HS.

Tenders may be for both or either piece.
Dated this 16th March. 1916.

J. P. WALLS, 
Solicitor for the "Trustee.

616 Baatlon Square. Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
I A new alx roomed houde. close to Douglas 

atreot car. cement^ foundation and aJj 
modern convenlencef,

| - PRK’B $8,000. TERMS EAST. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT,

I f'.iufp,Ali\r and Rnttder.

is .... .

CHEAPEST 
FRONT

WATER- 
LOT"ON" 

VICTORIA HAR
BOR TO-DAY. SO x 
1-'". Only ...$1,000

Howard Potts
Bownio Building 

Phoee 1192 Ill* Broad St.
WWWMWWWWWWWWWIWÎ

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albemi, B. 0.
GOOD RU8INE8S LOT, 

Juhnst.m road 
•tree!, 
buf

I» » bergiln at

n rt«id ami U-rinid,- 
Wx« ft., with two wl'.ry

m; terms, :
» ash, tJAlancf* to suit purchaser.

lots in Dort alberni for
HALE- Excellent ÎYaçrv Mod 
close In. 8850; others. $375 to $45< 
well located; good terms.

mmurnirmummi............
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DAY & BOGGS
Bltabil.hwl 1199.

«to #»RT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

SEA FRONTAGE.
I"n Saanich Arm, Ilf acre» good land, 
«orne fine timber, 6 acres slashed. amaU 
cabin; shore t>anxe are not high. 

PRICE. 140 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
5- acres choice land on pretty lake, xk 
tt.flè from E. A N. Station; mostly

i cleared and fit for cultivation; small 
shack.

PRICE. $40 PE1! ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE. f
«• acres on Kotorltph River, which 

run» one mile through the property atm 
hu, nut, good fleeing pools. This I» 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE. $3 680.
BAT FRONTAGE.

.100 acres between Ladyamlth and 
Cl.etnatbue, 6 acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom, land. 25 acres 
slashed, 6-roomed dwelling, wash- 
hmzse,' urttry wmt ement floor. chlekea 
house, bam and work shop.

:— o Pfqc*. vwow ........ -

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

707V YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

J. STEWART YATES
S BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

” ACRES—Sooke District. Juat.tnelde
Sooke Herbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 »<** 
warehouses in good " condltttsl, 00 
*a«y terms.

ACRES—On ColqulU river. Victoria 
-©tee t;mTflpay.

Por further particulars apply 
above address.r

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
COR. LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON. 

-•V Phone 1818.

CORNER IX»T 60x63. about two blocks 
from city hall, one block" from Doug- j 
las. alz-roomed house. splendid loca- , 
Item Price $».«*>. half cash.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building. ! 

p. o Bo« ITT. Phone Mr

TWO FINE LOTS, 50xluS.. «wu.U. Ape j 
Vite of City at*4 Straits. Price $550 j

‘-—ely nr tka taro >1 QUO. Terms to 1 
suit.

LOT 47x13* Haughton street. Price 
$625. Terms.

LOT 50x141, overlooking the City, one 
minute from car. and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1.000, Terms to 

■ suit. -• "=L-r
SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 

Bay.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard- streets with a nice 
6-raoru^fcotLagc. renting for $33 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes 

* wait" of the rerrmr trf tow» and the 
. post ■ “*** PrL-ti $141.008. easy term»

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lot* 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting "pn a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; thj* 
property is nicely wooded" and shel
tered from the prevailing wind% 
Price $3.500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 YATES STREET.
^ Phone 225L

G£0. L POWERS
BOWNAS9 BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-$350 and 
up. Termsl

• >T—Î2S Humbolit Street
- y-gw it-wnur-ÜFnm» mud f-l-.i.
— *SW ..... ......

I | ,ad west V ef If. blk. «7. Michigan 
at reel full sited iota STM each; fe lot
*40*

THK BEST SLT OX.TATES.STHUSEf 
FOR THIS WEE^C ONLY. __

Lot 60 x 129, revenue-producing. Price.
«6.000; easy terms.

As soon as Yates Street la paved and 
Cluster lights pla -d as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already I un> with a four-, 
been passed by the City Council. this f ‘Irm-ey;
property will be worth *200 per front I Mlpes Ltd, when Interviewed here.

Ut I'tpUCAV htltltoht Ia lAM'tl . I
foot.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

575 Yates, next door to Baftk of B.M.A 
Phone 1428.

ALBERNI.
Choice Lots in Go id Subdivision.
# $50 Each.

JAMES BAY. ,
Double Comer 120 x 120 on Montreal St.

$2.000.

Terms H Cash.
Balance 6T 12 and 1$ Months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET.

Ph, n<- 2SNt

$870 will buy a 3-roomed house on lot 
60 g 112 with «-ft. bailment, close to 
proposed new ear line, on easy 
terms.

$5.000 for 46 and a half acres, on E. A 
N. railway, all cleared and fenced, 
th«- ideal spot for a vhlvkvti ranch, 
or owner will sell 5 acres on corner 
for $1,500 or inside 6 acres for $1.600. 
Station close to property.

4 GOOD LOTS on Aberdeen S|., Es-

CITY ENGINEER

REMAINS SUPREME

Vancouver Board of Works 
Drops Idea of Appointing 

Supervising Engineer

SALVATION ARMY

TO EXTEND WORK

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street ear 
line, 66x124. Price «1.100.

DOUBLE dORNKR — Cndboro Bay 
road and Bowker avenue. 160x118- 
«Tic, for two lots 61,600.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS—Adlalde road 
*”d Victor and Lionel etreeta. 60x110 
rach. Price 6360. Your own term».

SYü‘rT STREET—Four tot»,  
lwo «treet faceagea; good *»rm.

Vancouver. April 16.—City Engineer 
Clement will continue at the head of 
the hoard of works department tot an

il ‘linmU. ‘splVmhd* vVcty * of the hn ( °ther teaxon at least. This much wan 
$650 each, and you have the option , decided at a spec ial private meeting pf
of purchasing one or mors.--------- — the .board.____ _______________________

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT8-ROOMED There haw been a good deal of agi- 
HOt’SE, nl. e situation, finished in talon for appointment of a #uper- 
Ihe latest style, all modern, full base- ' i*,n* engineer to have entire charge
ment, piped for fprnave. magnificent 
view of the waters of Oak Bay dis
trict. $4.800. Submit „us your terms 
ahd we -will do the rest.

ACTIVITY IN SHEEP

CREEK MINING CAMP

Over Two Hundred Men Are 
Now Employed—Plants 

to Be Installed

Vancouver April 16.—"There will be
er.in. «.I»™;.*™

--------------------- • - .......
ing gold camp in the Kootenay», 23 
miles from Nelson. The numh*-r of

of all the larger enterprises ef the 
city, with Mr. Clement continuing as 
the head of the branch conducting the 
sewerage and street improvement con
struction work. The conclusion reach
ed by the board of works, however, al
though no official announcement was 
mad*-, appear to be that, given enough 
assistance, the present official ought to 
hold the position down satisfactorily, 
and accordingly it is understood that 
he Is*to have; two assistant engineers, 
one for sewerage work and the other 
to take over the affairs iq the water
works department, while Mr. Cle
ment will be left with more time in 
which to plan out the larger schemes 
which tin. city la year ' hi year en
tering upon Tht« arrangement in to 
be tried fpr, one season, the present 

of affairs at
the end of 'the summer

Major Morris Returns After 
Conferring With Commis

sioner Coombs

wIM be j*Tje»-«p agalôr .............
City Engineer Clement is to' fié il-" 

lowed to choose hi» own assistant en-
men on the various iwyroll, Ihere 1» I «•><* »hv" '»«

, . . / , , again in another special mating on
«bout 200. Thu principal producer.nr* M„„day „f„rn„,n. It w probable that 
the Queen, equipped with a. 20-stamp : ha will have a. couple of reconnuelida- 
mill. and the Nugget, which treat* It* tio»s to make a tong this line. M is 
,trm w4,h ■ mill." said A. H, possible that three a-sistants wTft be

of the Nugget Gold 1 appointed If It Is deemed necessary. 
Interviewed livre. More draughtsmen are to be set ur«-d 

Mr. Gracey brought t«» town and - jn any cas* and also i,n«- or two m«ire 
| deposited in th« Imperial bank four I clerks. In thl» way the hoard hopes 
j gold bricks valued at SV500, re|»resent- ^ to cope with th»- ttumy demands on the j

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

M3 TROUNCE AVENUE.

. L U. CONYERS & CO.
666.VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.-— 
OARBALLY ROAD—Well built house, 

containing « rooms. *11 modern con
veniences. bath, sewer. H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs etc.; fine fruit trees, a iso’small 
fruits In abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 56 x 166 a decided snap at 
$3.250. Reasonable terms can be ar-

DOUOLA8 8TR E ET—Cottage, « rooms, 
all modern, about 44 of an acre of 
land, frutt trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terras 1-3 |
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 

PRIOR STREET-Tw’o good building
lota, -drier- to Hillside Avenus, only 
U96 each. Reasonabt* terms give».- 

LAMPSON STREET—Corner lot. 60 x 
120. just out*tdc city limits, rlos#i to
cars. A snap at $550; easy terms 

SEA VIEW—Two good building lots,
high and dry. i>eautlful situation! 
QMv $4°° sadi; terme i-3 cash. 

SfONTROER AVENUE Etes large lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $275; 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

>630 will purchase a splendid corner 
l *t on Burnside road, on easy terms.

Garbally road.
$2.730 for a nice callage and ‘large lot 

on North Park street ; terms.
$4.750—Chaucer street. two-stor> house. 

7 ,ro>ms. ba»*‘m*nt, pl$»e4 for fur- 
na<<*. all modern conveniences, lot 
50 feet x 126 feet.

$4.00^—Six-roomed MUM "P Ontario 
street. James Day. all modern con- 
veniences, large lot. Terms to ar
range.

P.îfS only for a five-roemeil cottage, 
corner lot. Niagara street.

$3.000 will purchase four large lots to
gether with a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. This is a splendid specu

lation. .

Fire. Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

E. WHITE
Phone L977v 604 BROUGHTON 8T.

Real Estate. <■

8UBDIVI8K X,

3 ACRES, within one mile radius, all

CRAIGKLOWKR ROAD-I^t «0x130. «
room. 2 story hpu*--. very larg* kitchen, 
nice halt, bathroom. $3.360, terms.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD--IX>t «3x1». fl.OSï, 
-1-3 cash, balance $10 a month.

STREET. Victoria \V*st—1) story 
house, lot 47x100. 6 rooms, bath and par. 
try h. and c. water. Heurte light. $L»>. 
half cash, balance « months.

RITHET STREET-2 story house and lot 
SOxlte, $4.2»». term»; 5 room* and good 
kitchen.

#VT$,KJ STREET i bet ween Cook ana 
Vancouver «treetst—New 7 room hoirs».

JOHNSON HT R K KT-Mmler n X room 
i nut ta HO month

AND

streets Adjoining, property readily 
selling at $560 and $600 per lo.t. For j 
quick sale, $5.500.

pro** !.>*. vrm«.

, , |T ON VirTORIA HARBOR

michioan 6Ti;tET i;,i toxim. e rm.„,

will very likely be 
i.

accepted by the

j -ng VNv'fuAy L.ig*Lt Ua»* ruu vl the **- t d^wrlmant.
1 porlmentat plant. At the annual mwt- I The cunclusi ds of the board, which 

ing oi ahan ludders to be held in Nel- . WhUe. of course, vf an informal nature, 
son next, month the question of install
ing & twenty-stamp mill and posaibly 
a forty-stamp mill as well as a cyanid- 
jng plant will be discussed. Exclusive 
of the clean up from amalgamation, 
the mine 19 now producing concentrates 
vatuul at $160 j»er ton.

“Other proiwrtfes now being devel- 
opud LuJSJhgiKp.Ur^uk-includo the Muthyr 
"txwte - ee«Hr*»tted by J»»4m McMartkv;

Vancouver. April 16.—Major Morris, 
head of the Salvation Army in British 
Columbia and Alaska, has returned to 
the city from Winnipeg, where he had 
gone to consult with Commissioner 
Coombs and Col. Mapp regarding the 
extension of tho army'» work in Alaska 
and northern British Columbia. As a 
result of the conjerenee the work of 
UN amy In British <’olumbik and the 
north win be gregtly extended.

Major Morris said that the commis
sioner had in contemplation the extend
ing of the work in several directions. 
The expansion of the army's work 
among the natives of Alaska and the 
northern parts of this province would 
receive Immediate attention. This will 
consist in providing more schools for 
tlie Indians. In the army's day schools 
agriculture is taught, and at one of 
the native villages they own their own 
sawmill, which is operated entirely by 
the lndian.1 themselves. The lumber is 
used fur building homes, and what Is 
not required by the natives is sold and 
1* 1 in- source of considerable revenue.

At tHen Vowed, on the upper Wieena 
river, the Indian village is the finest .in 
the world, Us laying out being con

nut satis- ducted by the Halvatlon Army. Fur
ther work wilt be umJeruslua in Van- 
r%pVcr amt ytrt*-ria. . ~J~

By the assis t ance of a generous 
public; said the major, the array is 
enabled from lime to time to acquire 
sit* s in different portions of the city, 
and it is its intention, perhaps, in the 
immediate present or not too distant 
future, to erect meeting hafts* homes 
for children, single women and poor 
men In Vancouver the local corps 
is growing rapidly, and is numerically 
so large that the accommodation of 
its building is overtaxed.

King on the immigration of

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

■ Government Bt. Telephone 802

-— factages;
•Tice *626.

8-ROOM DWELLINO—Cor. Johnson 
»?d Camosun streets, fully, modern.
£f0l>CUb *m hand,e tht*'

’ Jf>Ta~°a Fraser etreet, Esqulmalt 
t«o btocke from car 1'“»- 

„ *l?° Comer lot *600. Inside lot *65»■ 
good terms.

FOR RENT.
►Room HOUSE—7611 Quadra street. 

”exl <0 corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent $35 a month; loo* 
medial* possession.

•-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE—
■— McClure street -next to corner Van

couver street. Rent $30 a month, im
mediate possession

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE-1345 Har
rison street. Rent, Including water, 
$23 a month; possession April 1st.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance
___  ,____ Agent. \ ___

UI« DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, hear the Douglas Street 
car line for *5.600.

•1 650—Bpy, „ l!*.,tory dwelling ee a 
full-elsed lot. modern conveniences. 
Front street. Victoria West.

■«rX-RQOM DWELLING, under con
struction. fully modem, elose In. 
Price *3.500. on easy terms.

JAMES RAY—Five-roomed cottage on 
atome foundation. wmmHh convent--■- 
ences Price $5.706; terms

MODE i N EIGHT-ROOMED DWEL
LING on Gorge road; thirty fruit 
treesr beside .««mail fruit; lot 90 ft. x 
126 ft. Price. $5.250.

LOT 80x120. on Yates, between Vancou
ver and Cook streeL $3.250.

MOVKT to loan.
^irb insurance written at

 t LOWEBT BATE».

'I

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

*22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HEWLINGS & CO.
116. BROAD. 

Phone 17*6.

MORE MACHINES

FOR LE ROI MINE

•h.iit mu . .. .un U,,- K..6>t«»na> ib-iv-. Managing Director Tells of tne
the Summit and the Hrmansa groups. *
the two latter under bond .to a Van
couver syndicate, the Clyde Belt, the
Searchlight, besides various numerous 
prospects. Mr Mc Msrtln, I understand 
will purchase a plant shortly, as recent 
development has been very" encourag
ing," said Mr. Gracey.

“The net profit* of the Nugg» t mint- 
last y ar were $53.521. In that period 
approximately 5,060 ><t ..r. were
milled, producing bullion by amalga
mation worth I72.K60.90, and vtuur »- 
trates Worth $3.246.51, gross value. The 
latter were h transit to smelter at the 
end of tlie year, and are not Included 
in the financial statement. In addi
tion to tile ore milled, 246 tons of first 
das* ore were shipped to the smelteg 
giving mums of $26,107 6», <V5 per cent, 
of the gross value.) Tlie average re
covered value of the ore milled was 
$15.30 pfr ton. and of the. ore shipped 
$116.30 per ton. The awrage gross 
vainc of the ore mllictl ami shipped. 
Iflciadiag the t«wmg and wweteer loyas

the ar»iy
were juat inciting the meds of the 
country as far as ptanslbie. principally 
In <h mestlcs. Three train toads of 
women for the domestic service of 
tlie west will come to. Canada this 
summer, tin» first to arrive in about 
three weeks' time. He made It clear 
that the army is not bringing men 
out to this country to compete with 
labor, but only agreed to place open 
«tft'dw le>wiy *u*d *t aUseiutely .^ 
to bring men to tke cillés. 1%e people" 
handled by the army consisted of 
four classe*. There were, those who 
shipped through, the army^n account 
of their confidence In the society, 
people of means who feel that they 
can depend on the Information given 
as being reliable. Another class were 
those who had a portion of their pas
sage money, but not quite enough to 
see them through. These were as
sisted and placed on the land, and 

Miner interviewed A. J. MeMMan, } the money advanced them was in due 
managing director of the company, course returned. A third class were

Conditions at Rossland 
Property

Rossland, April 16.—The Miner says: 
Various rumors have been circulated 
round the city during the last, few 
days regarding the Le Roi, and the

who said that the Le Rot was still 
going on working about the same as 
usual. It was true, as reported, that 
several additional machines had been 
put on within the last day or two. .ie-

the wives and families of men al
ready in this country, who came over 
to this side in care of the society, 
taking advantage of the splendid or
ganisation. Women and girls for do

garding the report that Superintend- mestic service were another class, who 
ent Larson was leaving for the coast, were anxious to come to Canada to 
the facts are that Mr. Larson has had better their position, and in this re
inducements offered to him to go to : spect Major Morris does not think he 
Vancouver, and has been engaged as i would have any difficulty In placing 
consulting engineer for properties up several thousands of these in British

■‘ttiRce (IcYviopmecu. was stsrted on 
the property two years ago. the Nug
get mine lias produced approximately
7,266 tfitis of ore of an average gold . _ .__. ,___. ..atu. or K6J3 per ton. The under- »"a «P*cU «° T*™L“JÜÜÜ ln 
ground development carried .m during ( three or four weeks time. 
the year aggregated 1.300 feet. The

north. This does not mean that Mr. 
Larson is leaving the Le Roi. He will 
still be connected with the nodne. ^nd 
wflf be frequently In Rosslafid exercis
ing supervision over the work carried 
on here Mr. McMillan has left for a 
short visit to Winnipeg and Chicago.

total coat w.t* $16.675. or $12.82 per foot, 
complete » with steel rails, etc. The 
total underground development since, 
the company took possession amounts 
to over 2.100 feet, v.wting $23.327.86.

DEAD ENGINEER HONORED.

Nelson. April 16.- The funeral of 
Ertward Roberti». the t.1. y. R. niglnwr

WILL OPTO mini:

Ymlr. April 16.—C. W. Riley, manager 
, of the Dundee Gold Mining Company, 
i Is in S’elson on business in connection 
with the mine which he Is getting 
ready to open up In a very short time. 
The lumber for the erection of the 
various houses necessary for the cm- 
ploimewt ormi lfien Ts ^#Tng hauled to

who was killed In an accident i 
(oat

Columbia.
Major Morris was able, while in Win

nipeg. to ascertain definitely from Com- 
mîxsfoner Coombr that the report 
which was given general publicity con
cerning the health of General Booth 
was wrong. He is now travelling 
through the countries of Europe and 
will, later In the year, visit Canada.

TRUANCY AT VERNON.

Vernon. April 16.—The school board, 
represented by E. i Harris, W. H. Rice 
and Principal Smith, appeared before 
the police commissioners and request
ed their assistance to enforce the pub
lic scn««ol attendance act. They point- 
td out,that the law requires the daily 
attendance throughout the year of

FIRST CLASS BUNGALOW on Har- : 
binger avenue, for sale at bargain 
price.. New bulUling and very nice- I
)y laid out.

hUTOW—aemhnrpBtinn—nr
over shown to any resident of Crau- 
br«N)k. Everyone who could attend 
«MO-ferewuUa ..FxaighS tratihi **u 
vision was at a standstill and about

___ JJ___ twenty engines lay. idle in the Cran-
ho.iüê nn stop- foundation. nlc«- sard.-,,. ! hrook yards and roundhouse. The rall- 
tl.vo. half cash, balance 1 and 2 year* ; way shops shut down to enable the 
at." pet cent.

-""I'."..... ! Tlie funeral services were ctmducted
• l»y lev, C. O. Main at tlie Prerby-

near the grounds as fast as the roads will j every child In The city between the
F. rnli ..n Monday, wa, the mokt re- Ptrmlt: _________________| a«e« of 7 and H. and «ceortHm tfl I&tU

rwplct

ESQ01MALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.

Tenders fbi; Clearing Bight of Way
Tenders will be received up to April 30th. 

In», addressed to R. A. Bainbtidg.. DivI- 
sionsl Engineer. Victoria, ./or .clearing of 
the right-of-way, Cqm9* Extension Ee- 
qulmalt A Nanainn» Railway. Wtwwn 
Union Bay and Oyster River.

gpeclftcation* end particulars of. the 
location can be secured at <he office of the 
Divisional Engineer, E A N. Ry.. V'ietoila. 

The lowest or any tender not necessanly
“C,P“U H. E BEASLEY.

» - fSuprrln<md*»HtR* •

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
1112 BROAD STREET

■L
Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher

NEAR SIDNEY—Two ten:acre blocks; 
all cleared and cultivated, on main 

. r «ad. Only $275 per acre.
OSCAR STREET - Between Mo»* and [ 

Linden, three fine high tots facing ! 
south with fruit tree», new«r connec
tion. For quick sale. $2.700 for the 3 

DOMINION ROAD—Near Gralgfiower. 
one acre In corner. Shout 400 feet from ; 
ear line. Only $1.500

FORT STREET-Comer of Ditches», t
large eight-roomed modern house on 1 
cement foundation with hot-air fur- j 

two ar< ’**i i, u u*i i.iint. a

JAIL

umall—à olirsty man, built on a gorgpona 
pvapock plan. I pushed myself along that way, 
and bowed-a while, and said ; ‘‘Uood day!

. business houses were lowered. As it
^ro»sv«i the railway tracks to the cehi-

RE AO VICTORIA DAILY TIMES T
. . - ' !

terlan church, the edifice being « row<l- 
«6, Th. funeral procowion, he*d< I
Ihe 47reabre.il hwA, «■“« . » •" l x oertain village in a vale poeacased a rather anvient jail. Before thelength. In it waiHeu in» i>roincrnoou , ... , , . . , L

- door the jailor sat, his head swcllftl uj> until Ins hat was much too 
hootLof Locomotive Firemen and Rl|- j 
KUMiMn, the Order of Rallwu < -nv
ductorw. tlie Brotherhood of Railroad THF* WONDERFUL 
Truinmeh and the Knights of Pythias, 
t i which the iIfcc,. ed l>elonged, at- 
tended In their mourning regalia. The 
Pythian Sister* and the la«1i< »* aux
iliary of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers were In 'carriages in 
the cortege. A number of officials of 
the company were présent.

Preceding the . hearse was a large 
vehicle loaded with floral emblems, 
with which the casket was completely 
covered. As the procession passed 
through the streets the blinds of all

28» FEET F3 ONT AGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, $S,6tX>.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN . RESI
DENCE. panelled and beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West. $6.86».

RANCH ON V A 8. RAILWAY. 20 
acres, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

LOTS AT ESQLTMALT.

C. H. RICHARDSON
61G FORT STREET,

i - ll69m. Ro. L Upstairs.

A CORNER IjnrT ON BFTLLEVTTaLE 
STREET, facing the harbor ahd par
liament building». 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27,000. 
<>fh $‘.coo„ balance to cuU at 7 per 
cent. There is a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUlMALTr-2 lots, 50x150 each cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram Une. close te P. 
O., all fenced. $4.000 the two: V rms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner,of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2.lots 62x 
87 each. Price $2.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
éteyerwl lsU*4tt-<lews and- twcma, -

JAMES RAY—South Turnpr, 4 beauti
ful lots, 50x112, $1.600 each: % down; 
one corner lot Slmvoe and South Tur
ner streets. 112x85. $2.100. % down: 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

HOMES! HUMES! HOMES!
7-ROOM HOUSE.

7-room house, two stories, lot 60 x 120. 
Located on Kingston street. Prie» 
$3,150. One-third- cash, balance at 7

MODE! N DWELLING.

7 rooms, stone foundation, corner 
lot. This residence is in perfect con
dition. .located on" Stanley and 
Grant streets. Price. $3.300. $1.000
cash, balance In 1 and 2 years at 7 
per cent.

COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS.

5-room cottage and 2 large lots, be
tween Fcrnwood road and Stanley 
avenue. Sise" of lots S3 x 145 each. 
Price $i!.650, $1.000 cash balance at 7 
per ccnl. Location, Vining St.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
-, AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

THE “CORONA* - The “FInlayson" 
homestead, on Douglas street, large 
house and outbuildings and about 1** 
acres land. $20,000; $8,000 cash, bal
ance terms, 7 per cent.

2 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $5.000; 
12.000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

LOT 60x120, on Government street, B. 
side, next corner Bay, $5.000; $2.000
cash, balance terms.

2 LOTS. Douglas, corner Tolmie Ava, 
3» ft. by 118 ft. each. $1.100 for both;

•• 1J Cl—fcr..................................................................
CROWN GRANTED and license) tim

ber lands on Vancouver Island and 
Mainland.

1 LOT. 60 ft. x 120 ftv. with brick build
ing. between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4.500; half cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle s “White Thread" 
wire rope for logging and mining.

■tatement, truancy was by no means 
an uncommon transgression in this 
city. Prineip.il-smith pointed ..ut that 
the school Authorities, with the as
sistance of the police, had succeeded in

3 HOUSES AND 2 LOTS. 

Modern in every respect, two stories 
high. The lots aré full size, can be 
bought separately. Price, $3.150 each. 
Terms If desired. Location Quebeq

....... -—~ now»—

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS, DECEASED.

• sotte. I* *•*•*•? 5IVM that ail p,r,on, 
having claim» against the estate or t)1 root" named Robert Hick,, late of v'"*
. U C.. deceaaad. are required to 
10 rticulore thereof, duly verified, to 

hlrslgncd. the admml.trator of all 
lm.ul.‘ l« périmai eet.,. and *.' f*c' d 
„ rold deev-ed. on or before ih.. ,^ 
“'v *! April. 191», and the .aid adminro 
dnH . wln not be liable for the aeeeta , or peraona of who, oSm kl 
“'.'TTtben hare rerrtved nolle. “ 
«,*L»,ltMiltfll me ...a-..------

““'T ' P, O. DICKINSON.
Victoria. B. C. 

EMIL PFERDNE5L
The executors of all and singular the per- 

sopal estate and effects of the above- 
named deceased.

Dated this lf.tti -lay of March. 1910.

ACTIVITY AT FEHNIE.

F* rnie. April 16.—The lumbar mills In 
the district have now commenced oper- 

TWftormg TKT» exir Vor B mtmrmmr* IT!” atTons Tor the srason. The Fernlë turn - 
‘ .1 evelstoke, and he thought the same her Company and the Elk Lumber 
results would follow here if the police Company plants being worked to their 

Iwalrutfled. to Uk«* the matt, rThe commissioners were afraid that !

■uçh work would encroach too mueh n , ‘ flom thc mine# at < «»al Creek and 
on the time of the Kilio , but decided , n*»p î!PL*iw

„ trle, „ feW months. th^ resumption of work at the mills,IMS' %falSmmTa^ iS^**+•««»* «t «ouaytdtotrttoifd to-the;
. . ... shape of wages will this month reach

1 a highly satisfactory figure. Building 
operations have also begun in earnest, 
and much money win be spent from 
now "on till the end of the season in

am;
place his services at th. 
school board for this purpose.

BLAST w ; IT KS HOUSE

Vancouver. April 16. -Prompt action | 
has followed the Masting of c<mtr*ot- 
ors when th» residence of W. D. ltor- 
Ison, at the corner of Point Grey mad 
and Trutch fctrvet. was .almost <lem«>l- j 
lulled, and the men in charge of the 
clearing; work «.there, have l#een served ! 
with a summons to appear in the police j 
court on a charge of doing wilful dam
age. Police information was laid ; 
against them and the stated intention

this branch of trade.
Rev. J. Walton, late pastor of the 

Anglican church at Davenport. Wash., 
has arrived «•- town and has accepted 
the Incumbency of Christ churt-K He 
officiated at all the services, and was 
greeted by iatge congregations.

SUMMERLAND BASEBALL CLUB.

_____ __________ Summerland, April 16.—An enthusl-
aeverely punish ' astic meeting of those Interested in

- 1_____ b-_.it . K.IJ In II... ....... ■„ „l..6.What makes you I,.ok so all-fir........ , '^‘“^WbrdeT »'^m.kTTt, ba^bal. wa. h*l.l i^ the m»-. e.ui. for
mueh nhove the common crowd ! Your one-horse jail is on the hum; | l!tin partie, eiearlns off «tume. and th. pun»»"' of organizing for ihe *a- 
thc walls are badly out of plumb; a man inside eouJd take ..stick am. j “

break thé door thiw'n pretty quick. I’ve served my time, in many ! erclw care in the protection of renl-
juHs, and I cot,few my-meut>y iaUa to rcaurreet.s. ,w»^Sld forts». «rtt» w«

,Me of the Horliwa house were brqjcen. 
una a large hole wa, tom In the elile 
almost big enousli to drive Ji team of 
horse, through. Mud, «tick, and 
Stone, were thrown pll over the house. 
«The monetary damage was placed at 
*500.

why are you swelled up, old sport!” The jailor grandly raised his 
head, and threw his bosom out. and said, while gazing at the jail with 
pride ; “Jack Johnson’s never been inside!”

follows: IT
tyre; vice-president, K C. Hogg; see-
retary-treiiMurcr. J. C^fiway; . Aptalft.,
Mark Mawchsatw

A commlttw was appointed to look 
ever the park with a .view to securing 
a pra

It i* •xpci tvd that v
open* Peach la ndg Penticton. Summer- 
land and pn>bably Kelowna will * lie
found to the Okanagan Lake Leal :e*
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ww w A i m ▼▼ j TT O i 1 TTT i â 1The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS " MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl« lx»»d } 
cent per word per Insertion ; S tines, H 
per month; extra lines. 33 cents per Une 
per month.

Architects
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. LX» Govern- 

meet tit.. Victoria, B. C,. Pitons 
Res.. 1018. P. O. Box 395.

a!> v t;aTlSLMKNTti under this head l
' -'ti; r V. .ini i -r insertion; 3 insertion*. 
• cent* pef> word ; 1 cents per word per 
week; 30 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for-less than W cents; ^

Art Glass

ADVE1ÎT1SKMKXTS under this bead 4 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions,, 
f corns per weird; 4 cents per word p*r 
Week; 80 cent* per line per month. No 
advertise ment foi less than 10 cents.

Decorators
*• F. ROY'S ART G LABS. LEAULI' 

LIGHTS. fcCTV, for churches, schoow.
mki.lqp BRiiti., ltd.- Wa.li paper»,

Ints, oils, plat*- glass Orders prompt-

C. SLWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
16. Five Sisters' Block. Telephones Lisa 
and Lim

w'#|*ts, en.:. tor coureur», — . paints, oils, plate glass « truer» prun
public building* and private dwelllnZ^ I fy flHvd Phone 813. TOt Fort street.
Rlahi and fancy glass sold. -------1—^ -------------,------- —---------
*laaed Special terms to contractorx , ^
This is the only firm In Victoria that Hat WOHCS

j maun fact ores steel cored lead for leacea 
v 1 ■*-- 1 fkiite. thereby ill*p<-using with unsightly

:Sfr^'L- W HAKORfcAVW, ArcAllal,
7. Bownaas Building. Brood tit.

U 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1006 
Government stieet. Phone 1489.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dentil 

Jewell Block, cor. Yale»
•Ireels, Victoria, B. C. ltlephett 
Office, 557; Residence, 123. . .

REMOVAL NOTICE—On
March lat. we will be located at MS fall 
street. Phone 30. 8. W. Ihlsholm »
Co., leaded art glaaa.______________ _

1)R. W. K. - 
Uaresuhe Block. Phone 
hours 9.36 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ERASER. 73 W»

Land Surveyors
I. 8. GORE and J. M. McORKOOR. BrR- 

lah Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan 
Mry Chambers. 58. MOStf* IhJLr. 
Box 152. Phone A504. -

Legal
C W. BRADSHAW. B.rrl.ter elc Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, \Ictorla.
ÎÜïïtrjlY & FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent ‘Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Flaber. 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa. Ont. ________ _

Medical Massage

Automobiles______
WESTERN MÔTOR & SUFFI* COM

PANY. LIMITED.
R. P. CiaAltK. Manager.

Sole agents tor Bttirke. FratikUns, Hum- 
bers. <’!emeni Talbot* and Rovers, autr- 
ag*1 supplie*, tire* all *i*e* and niaaes. 
Bulk gas i Ri-pairs. Complete
vulcanising plant High cires hver>. 
Telephone 695. or it line busy 2067._____

•------ Billiard Parlors
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMir. rrrtc doof north -of YaU*» aUW. 
Finest English bUllard and pool tables 

-inplU'.__

Blasting Rock
NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2820.

Blue Printing and Maps

MR Cï. BJORNFF.LT, Swedish à 
821 Fort street. Phone 1SV6.

MRS EARS MAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1006 Fort tit. 
B1965. 

baths;
Phone

PRINTS-Any length In one piece, six 
cents per foot Timber and land ninpa 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. MIS 
Langley St

Boot and Shoe Repairing

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 

shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 2161.

Electricians
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WURKS-A O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac- 
lurti. Electric! eecltinety, udMttJM 
atid supplies. Telephone 2304. S41-94I
Fort street.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER..Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 616 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

Fish
WM J. WRIGLKSWORTH-AU kinds ef
»e»h, salted and smoked fish In •«

ree dënvfcty to all parts pt city.
Johnson 8t. Phorie R»3 ■

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler. 424 Johnson street

Hairdressing
THE ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone IÎ9. 637 Fort street.

Hotels

Nursing

Misa e. m Vancouver St.
mrl if

Shorthand
SHORTHAND .SCHOOL 11» Broad SI. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them, lllbbs. 2 orientât Alley, opposite

Builders & General Contractors
F. FREDRICKSON, C.rjienpr xjid

Builder, F.lltmnl.i *lwn: hl*h-<-li>»« 
rbte. 1041 <Jaeen * 

■U6

BsesTfustallment

work; prices reasonnb

I*AN DORA HOTEL , corner Pandora and 
Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guest». Spacious bedrooms; fine 
bar; pool table and piano. »H

Junk
WANTED—8crap brass, -copper, sine, 

load, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; ■highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1236.

ÂÏÂVttfcftSKMKNTfl under MW« neaJ" I 
«ont pen word per Ir.scilipu; « Insertions. 
- cents per w P*r *£rWeak- « -—— — *— war month. No•reek; SS cents per line »Wig> . 
Advertisement for less than N cents

Y. W. C. A.
FOB THE BENEFIT ol Yodli* womn. 1* 

or out ol empl.-ynionl. Room, md 
board. A bora. Burn bumo. to Fan- 
dora avenue.

Truck and Dray

Feed Store. 646 Yates atfrefT

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, $9 Douglas street.

of English watcli rvi 
of clocks and watches

pairing, 
s repair

Specialty 
AU kinds

up .hownrd. In »lt ronndemiiii 
*"<l f»n*r,lljr r.orrsrnltng «•
•f'k to rlxhl men. No e—' 
JWrod. Write for p«"Icl 
«emMy Ç9.. Leaden. On* » C»n»4»-_

Btmir
experience re- 
culVrs. UoYal

For Rent—Houses
HOUSE TO LET-, r.v.int bilb lh. »hd 

c.i. electric light, 115; water extra. 945 
Hillside Ave. al"

TO LET-4 roomed house, all modern, 
close to car And school, good condition, 
good garden. $30 per month. Inquire 1. 
Harrison street. all

TO LET-5 room bous.*. ?2S Hillside, ail

TO RENT-FureLhed. nice « riwll 
house on Dunsmulr road, near Esquimau 
road, all modern convenience* close to 
car. $40. R. C. B. Bag»hawe » Co.. 1113
Hrrmd street.

TO LET-2 houees and » cottage WntraB. 
Davies * Son*, auctioneers. 5® Yates 
street. 1M tr

ADVERTISEMENTS under this ncuv. - 
cent per word p.-r Insertion; 3 insertions*
2 cents per word; * cent* per vord 
w*ck, 50 cents per lire per month. N 
Aovertlsemeiit for leas than » cents.

For Sale—Articles

„ The
Ltd.. Vancou-

tiAFBti-AU sleea «»*» et^h**. U 
Is too small, we will vxctlangc It for. a 
new Herrlng-Hull-Marvln 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.

FOR SALE-Leunvl,; Bi ft, 3 h. P-*"*‘"e7 
dynamo, oak ami i.ctar. uopp»r and 
kin., laau-ned. lUlmiMfW.

""fUihkiYl#,V list ' 64WÎ--WH- 
at 63uv; investigate this. Apply Box ^
Times Dfflce. *22

GENTLEMAN Içaving town FantSto Sell 
gasoline boat at less than cost Prie*, a 
snap. Phone R544.

LAUNCH ENGINE (steam). 2 ryLjijx« 
in., to be sold cheap Brown, Heiewata 
road, Victoria West. a21

ADVERTI8EMRN rfl under this nend 1 
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions 
? cents par word 4 eenls per word pel 
rveek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents *

For Sale—Lots
EStjPIMALF LOTS FOR SALE-Coti- 

stance Cove, near Naval Hospital. Ad
dress Box 414, Times. a 19

FOR SALK—A few t heap lots, fronting 
Cedar Hill road, near new High school 
site. Gerge !.. Power*. Room 6, Bownas.< 
Bldg., 1112 Broad street. al3

LOT. 3800, Superior street, on car lln* 
■“VtTti Tine àt sfîle aÜ<T ffatf- P/ nifrETtntl 

A '•Son. 614 Fort street. a 18

NEW Fl-RNITURB FOR BALB-Cbeab 
Apply 1245 Pandora street.

FOR HALE—Bargain* In lots on Cedar 
HU! road, Blackwood and Prior E. 0. 
B. Bagshawe A Co., 1112 Broad tit. a!8

FORT QEURUE—We have Central Fort 
George tuwnsite lo^s (In | mile circle) 
for re-sale; we also have some choice 
acreage. For particulars see K. Child 
A Vo.. Room 9. 707| Yates street (next 
Merchants Bank). a—

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
. «SM per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 

8 rente per word- * rents- per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement .for less than 10 cents.

Situations Wanted—Female
ENGLISH LADY WEhOn»St as POfti- 

panlon help or governes*; experienced 
teacher, excellent references. Ri Hr 
Balmoral Hbkri. a 19

Situations Wanted—-Male
WANTED—.Position by capable bu*nn»ss

era! store or dty grocery store. 16 
year*’ practical experience; gftod book- 
keeoer and good buyer; A1 refenmyer. 
* ^ - - 40, ^Apply Box 4*2, Times.

WANTED-Slluatlon 
general handy man;
Box 4DS Times.

___ _________an
i* coachman and 

.good reference*.

all

FOR 8ALB-J 
gers. Ferr:

rge ilvat and six outrig
ht House.

WIDE VARR1AGE REMINGTON TYFfc-
WR1TRH. flrri-cla.. lundlUee. »■ 
Duu(l„. Room 8. Moody Block.

FOR Id iiB Bscond band h^rtnf 6R6" 
chine on trucks Apply B. C. Hardware 
Co., Ltd., 6M Johnson street. ***

WRITE STONE BROS., Toflno, when ytm 
need a gasoline or keroesna englue, 
Satisfaction guaranteed hnd engines in
stalled anywhere on Vancouver ***a^j!j

FOR SALK—? choice tots one tn grass 
and th‘> other In orchard, extending from 
Escjulmalt car line to Stanley street. 
Sl.WO; 1-3 cash, twlance to suit, 7 per
esnt- Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas St.
, _________________________mil

ALBERXI—For sale, lots; only clearedmar mm iutwirviiios ib AWfhrtKe^
wheat port of Pacific, prices moderate. 
Box A 42. a 9 tf

FOR BALE-Beveral of **•»*
W P.r cm. off lb.. 
undoubted security seller’s Interest, ap 
ply a. G., Times Office. ____

FOR SALE—About 2 acres 
Reservoir; this Is a splendid offer » 
rock Is In good demand for fl 1 /, w?fr 
Submit offers to Shaw g,’
•ole agents. Room 4. No. *67$ lates bi.

TO LET—Cottage. 4 room* $» 
Wilson, «14 Cormorant

H. M

NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort- 
gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates Let us quote you on 
ydor ftre insurance. The Griffith Cb., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

WHY KKEI» ON PAYING 
Buy your own home on the luel

WILLIAM C. HOLT. _
Builder and Contractor.

4» Garbally Road. Phone L144».
Pians and Estimates furnished free of 

charge.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors

COTTAGE* TO LET- El.ctrte Txkt.bxth. 
hot and cold Water. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. 164 Dallas road. ***

For Sale—Acreage
j A ACRE AND » R<x.MK.> UOUBE. «Md-

??"«. *■“ - "*-■ *- K«' «*

I from City 11.11, M.Sei. IrriM. I'.mktrstreet.

Undertaker
W J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance, 
t'hkp*!; tW Yates iftet....................'

Lodges

THOMAS BUTCHER.
1361 Ash Street.

All kinds ol Concrete Work. .Sidewalks and 
Fewer work Estimates Free.

Work Guarantor t
W. DUNFORD A SON, Contractors 

and Builders. Houses bulH the .n- 
stahntnt plan. Plan* specifications and 
estimates 618 Yate* St, ^>10ne ■

capital carpenter and joiugnd
FA<TORY-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
•Ueratlons. jobbing *ork. 10M Yates 
8t.. cor. Vancouver tit. Office phono 
“ . Ras.. R736.

Landscape Gardener
LANDarAI'E GARDENING. pruning, j 

^ and all kinds of garden work 
•kllfully done by day or contract. D. 
McMillan. Room 7. Mo Johnson tit. a IS

ton A Son, 614 Fort street. al6

B. J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence, 1639 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. Office. Wllkeraon A 
Brown's Greeahouse. corner Cook and 
Fort streets

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 T. Ô. O. f\. _____________
meets every Wednesday evening at a A. McCRIMMON.
o’clock in Odd Fellows’ Hall. Liouglns ! Conttactor and Builder,
street. R. W. Fawcett. Itec. See. 227 TakM #ntlre charge, of every detail of RICHARD BRAY. 
-^biwiiirg 1,1ffh-->i.K« work. _^easyngble

Livery Stables
CAMERON A G A LWELL—Hack and 

livery «tables. Valla tor backs prompUv 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4M. 
711 Johnson street.

COURT -CARIBOO. Xax TU L- Ax- F-,.- 
meets on Second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 1361 Pandora street.

O' Jdhnktm St.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora. 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A ». Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. ti. 
MowHt. K Of R. A 8. Box 144. •

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable 
W Richmond Ave . Victoria. B.C.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN UGHT. 
No. 5935, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

PHONE
to Old Wellington. 

YOUR ORDERS LUR
CH 586.

Orders promptly 
“ Ibt 8

executed and fun 
guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and tout 
Wood.

AHU44S%4HH»4UHMMH»>U4il

FORM NO. 9.
* LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Ceola, B. C.. occupation, mer- 
rhimt. Intvode (o ;«pply for permission to 
purchase th<- following dcscrlbetl lands; 
Commencing, at u p.v*t planted at the 
northwest «*»wr J9; Bettft Cbola,
thence north 10 chains thence cast 20

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and
RuBders Estimates given »”h»klnda 
of carpenter Work We -pecîsltse In 
conservatori * and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and model- 
ate pi Ices. Phone R1964. Residence, 104 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

HHRmMWUvhT't- Hack and 
Bourdin g Stables. Hacks on short a ore. terms. Rogenmn A Js
nonSfaKa 

• Tg J^hnVitr stteet.

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Maculnlat. 

Government street TeL 936.

Merchant Tailors

F* >K A FEW DAYS ONLY-M acres cor
ner Burnside road and Holland Ave., 
about I-acres cleared, fine view of Port
age Inlet and Esquimau harbor; adjoin
ing stdre, post office end telephone; price 
32.566. Apply 5» i- VV. I'lmtutt. Straw; 
t^rryvale P. O Phone R346

FOR tiALR-About five acres of choice 
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict on or near propw <1 ear extension. 
I*artly under strawberri*-» ■ “inlug Into 

’ full bearing this sAemrr deal wile for 
hmwe, miffiUhcent ftew. fine »M oaks; 
SS86 per acre, terms to suit. Fleming A 
DewaweM, 1006 Government tit. I’hone 
8807. mil

FOR HALE—Abovit S -acres of tend, part 
under strawberries and cherries 
part In grass; nice place for home; near 
point of ear extension, nbeut 3 ml lea out; 
well fenced; fine' condition 3650 per 
acre, t.-rms. Rogerson A Jalland Bros..

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN BROS—Chimney and furnace

cleaners. Phone 2262. Moesy .roofs
______  "... - —^  ...---------

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
W m Neel. 1618 Quadra 8t.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols mad., repaired and re-covered. 
Guv w Walker. 70S Johnson 8t, Just 
east of DougUs. Phone L1247.

Core Drilling
shot drill and boro for^Nosl. or*' and oil; 
vhcap'-r than sinking: two inen êmW 
work It. cam- It over any kind of coun
try. For particular* Plvme 1702. mil

Customs Brokers
ALFRED M. HOWELL. CuatAms Broker. 

Forwarding and Commlnslop Agent. Real 
Estate Premia Block, l(*w Gove rumen t. 
Telephone 1501. ; Res.. Ri«7l.

D. F. tiPRlNKIblNG. hlgh-grad* tailors, 
carrying full line Imported goods. Clean' 
mg, altering'and repairing done. Moody 

- tiloek. *.ùru* i Yate* and BroatL
FRASER A MORRISON, successors t« 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing* 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1123 
Broad tit., Victoria, B. C.

HIOH-CLAHS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfievt fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. 8am Keo Co.. 514 Cormorant.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY» 

EXPERIENCE and line, modarn aeulp- 
mant are at the service ol my patrons, 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
MB Fbrr street. Phonn -

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLA88 PAPERHANG1NO.

painting; <tc.. Phone W44 Price A Ash,

Patents

Detectives le

-PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY;

........... ni>rth 10 -----......................... V... .V ^ imil»

xtndvta m-r,. -r tree tn Ym 1YT: ItSSS Vimee Phene Tm ~ 
aooth, W rhaln» tn tir. QunninV Lof <8
sere, tlience *r»i alone tills l..,t »nU Lot
I» W jzhaltu. rumv .ui..ka» .t« in„ —„
COtUlUeh«*’inei.t.

IIADEN B. (TlRIHTENkKN 
By III, A gem. H y. J.MnHSE.V 

listed Juuuary 13th. D16.

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R DAVERNB.

FORT ST. Phono 97

*6? Government Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes ill kinds at Kg.timuie detee- 
tivo work. bandUd for rorporutlons and 

Individuals. ■■

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING I’.'RLOHfl Lidlrs*

bhinv *. fine undciwcHr an*l chiMron’e 
c|olhlr.B a apccialt.v. R<*.un 6, t'UoHoncr 
Block. Yeti'* street

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents 
B. Vannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY rxIANED on diamonds, jewel- 
Jery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, ror. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing ami Heating

rrti TOO BAD. bi^l that piece, of land 
vmtainln* less thaûs siA * r*-sr with 
fruit trees buildings, etc . j i*t Jbeyond 
the city limits, must be aOl<F*m*edlate- 
ly. and the price per acre is «bout the 
same its cheap dty lots. vis.. 1175. Ap
ply 1* W. Blck. 1104 Broad street a» If

FOR 8 A LE-Mill Bay acreage. 326 pet 
acre, handy to*Cobble lflll s’ation and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

for Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIER». Ramona Keane». 

2718 Hose street a*

For Sale—Houses

FOR BALE—At 1338 Gladstone, street. 1 
steam tubular boiler. S horse poerar; l 
new English road cart nod 1 nearly new. 
1 new rubber tired buggy l tight wagons
and 8 heavy express wagons.

FOR BALE-One S h. p. holler and centre 
amtl en*1iie. lh good order: also 
Allis Chalmera HuTlock motor. 16 h- 
nearly new. Apply Bhewmgan Lahe 
Lumber Co.. Government atreet. 08 tt 

«Hack» fur BALE. Mai door an «two 
windows built In aectlona; will a*”?”™ 
money. Jonas' Capital Carpentering
Fhctory, et “

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom hosts, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1666 lata* St., ear. ot Vancouver

FOR BA LE-Revolver. 3» cal- L 1: *•“; 
rHle. 23 eel, tt.»; trunk. M W: ,®dY.e 
bicycle. 11». Am. Waltham wateb. 1*: 
Jewel, 20-year guarantee. Fortune cnee, 
tt»; revolver "witch charm, sac. Jacob
Aaronson’s new and second-hand atoro, 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below O0V7. 
ernment, Victoria. B. C. Rhone 1747.

ALTERATIONS, repairs and Kb
ps. c«U m J- W. Balden, carpenter
id Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 

Tel. LI7U

FOR
blpi

FOR SALE—One first-claaa cow. newly
calved; ten small ptga; also buggies 
light wagons, horses and harnees Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
442 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

Help Waftted—female

$1W CASH and monthly payment# lo suit 
buys S roomed house on car line, fill! 
slaed basement, atone foundation, with 
a lots, tor 33,336. Pemberton A tion. «14 
Fort street. all

FOR SALE—Bargain, two houses of six 
and seven rooms; one on Os»*ar. $3.514); 
one on Hilda, corner lot.A|U»); easy 
terms E. C. B Bagshawe, 11 Li Broad 
street._______________ -, ...... .....el3

FOR BALK-A good* ïiwwid hmmsïrt*
large basement, stone foundation. In 
about 1 an acre of ground, In-arlng fruit 
trees, barn. etc. Apply Ric hmond, sec
ond house from E. A N. track. Lampoon
street. . .-______  ' . «Ü

NEW MODERN HOUSES, cor. Third and
- 1—1. $uB

WANTED - Good 
Blanchard street.

general help. :
al»

WANTED — Immediately, stenographer, 
with knowledge of office routine; state 
experienc* and salary expected. Box 
Ci, Time# Office. _____________ .

T lll"Vr L take charge of boy a few hours daily 
Apply, aftfrrtoon or evening. 631 Har
binger Ave.. near Richardson tit.__ 18

/iruijL WANTED. oIinv s-vWrt finisher.
Tpplf tiiandard tilenm laundry. 841 

View street all
PROFITAHLFSEMI’leOYMENT for lady

or gentleman, fair talker. Hedley 
Rng.-rs, 1214 Douglas. »13

WANTE!>—Good strong girl to run elec* 
trie sewing machines at J. un.* Hros’. 
Tent Factory, 570 Johnson street; good 
wages to vompeteqj gjrl. al4 tf

WANTED^A good girl, tor general house 
work. Apply Mrs. titrdham. h*C Rich
mond Ave. ' ' "-......  H-^

WANTED—A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham; must have reference*. No Sunday 
work.________________________- »

WANTED-cA food, general. Xerrant. .Ap
ply 1424 titadacona aven be. 4* tf

WANTEI>—Sewing machine operators,
electric power, 8 hour day, union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
1 a ugh L Apply Turner, Beeton A CO.’* 
Shirt and Overall Factory, corner of 

• Bastion Square and Wharf street. m4Market, large, high lota, fenced,
and $2.750. terms; or for rent May 1st 1 --------
Owner! 1644 Flsguard. mil I WANTED-A good general servant Ap- 

m50 tf
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE FOR SALE at 1 ------------- ----- ----------- ------------

*acrlflcs easy terms. L. Knouse. Drlard 1 WANTED—A cook tor small family, no
». . ...__ ..IV ' . . . .__— I. AlIBBtlt A til I? .n t l—i lflll aulavw

ply Box A4«3. Times.

Barber tihop- al8
MUST BE BOLD Without delay, a house

and S lots Victoria West; the price |s 
away down; act quickly. Box A100, 
Times *n$ tf

For Sale—Livestock

Planchard street. Rhone L276; residence, t
U270.

FOR SAl.E-Nbe saddle pony, for lady 
"r g‘ntleman; w^l^sell cheep. Oliphant,
Y-nr. I’aik lluut»"rt<fd~ - Vancouver m

children, housemaid kept, good *al»ry.
Phone !«•_ _______ m*Dtf

WANTED-a 'lr3i-rl?iB< coat maker, a 
flrst-tlaw hodl'-e maker. nl*<* bodice 
hands skirt hands and apprentices. 
rrr> seme king Dcjj .ir tmcnL Henry Young 
A Co. _____  .___  *n« tf

Ware. Etc.

- I FOR SAt.F A h^avy teaming horse. 
Huston, To! tie school.

W V NTF.D—Re-raon* to «row mwihrooms
for us. Small waste spner In ynnj. gar- 

crJvri.i P'-Oyv lr.-m
#BVr v • WriU' Tor 77T'!*tmte«l^ 

‘ — Mvntrdy.

■üéfim
» FONT f on P AL
I anil ggnlls;*-; Fi 

SEWER RIRE. Field Tile, Ground Fire g.ri. The Ur: 
i;laj , F'oa- r Rote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. romci _ Broad and Pandora

1 hand* high, sound ! Apply .............. ..........................
1 ;« V-l‘,Uo ,MilftJ?3t^ i WAN ilED -A waitress. Apply

DltKPtiM A KING <’ostiune.. .-«mii an.I "J— - . n r
Ltd.

Dyeing and Cleaning Scavenging
JAVANESE DYE WORKS -Ladies’ and

gents’ Mull* cl* mi-.: and ;,i---- I Our
wnrkr- Is guaranteed.
Phone a*66.

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Lntp re Cigar Store. 1413 LkAtglas tit.

For Sale—Poultry anti tgg;
FOR SALE—1M Bui? and Uun-'d i 

ChickI». setting I- us and M-'ttln,;* o* * 
pure brt-d. Joh> >r. WI Ft. rfield.

Dominion
m9 tf

Help Wanted—Male

ol*

1725 lltfVcrmwBt. • à

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Tbs cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on ths 
market In tract* of from thirty to forty 
ucr«*s. 1

For pith * an.i price* apply tu !* H 
FULLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or Li* É. 
ALLIN. Local Axent. Park*ville.

1E»n VICTÔRIA DAILY TIMES

L. X. WING O^T, 1709 Government street.
i

n. <\ STEAM DYU WORKS T! • largest 1 - ___, -
dicing s*id cleaning work * In the pro- 1 VICTORIA Ht A\ LNOING (.0.—Office, 
vlnne. Countrv .ud**rs solicited. TeL Vatcs Sl-icta Phone 662. Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

hutigtH and xol# wev'tjgy good prices 
J. Kata. 543 Johnson street, iiatdly drop
u v .;/4 .apd. 1. a HI çitlJ. ,

WANT1 Et» tie. -nd-bân«l clothing. Idglmsi 
a*li price* paid- 6Ï2 JdlmsOn street. 

Will can. . ;

200. J. ('. Renfrvw, proprietor.
RAULS DYEING AND CLEANING 

WORKS, 1:0 Fort street. Tel. 624.

Employment Agency
L. N WING 

Rh.m. 23.
iN; Eut* Governni-nt street

Gravel
B. C. HAND A GRAVEL CO.. fvOl John

son street. Tel. 13-». ITKiucets of 
mi'li'-d .«Ti.f gnided sand, and gravel, 
beat tor Lwuyruu wurk of all ltiivia. u«- 
ltvemd“by tw«m in ehe eitjr, or ud scows

SINGLE COMB BROWN L’ UHOIlNH 
end White Rlymoulh Ro-'k *ggs r„r 
hatching. H.5n p«.r Rctîlng. J. Weal, 3694 
Itrimont avenue. ml*

t ; - it I': IIATClilNYI; fr< m p*ire br< i 
stock. iH'r setting. Duff Orphigtmi. |R 
1 tarred Plymouth Rock, $1.60. Gifford. .1 
Mi. Tulmlc P. O. mû

For Sale—Wood

TVOfiD FbR HAf.E
L X. WING UN.

17c:» Government r >n

Lost and Fomtd

WAXrr.D Me> bnn« 
graphi' i-xpt rriicc-

■ 146.
WANTED F!xp -t>r 

rtntV.lhg mill 
A Pfll V M< 1 ill 
être*-?.

Apply r V' Box
«16 tf

LEV'EI-*. .grassy, no rock, no stumps, in 
rtüïr», wxif " '------ ‘SmMmlt*. 5ux130 lot, $250 cash. Box m,

a 20

POSITION DESIRED by capable, cau
tious. businee* man (36), experienced a» 
secretary, cashier, bookkeeper and con
fidential clerk lii merchant, manufactur
ing and estate businesses;. best refer
ences. C W . Box 213, Post Office. Vic
toria- , *21

FOR SALEk-W’e have t large lots at tihoal 
Bay, near water, at $50b per lot. N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—Roall street, 2 large lots, no 
rock, price $366 each. N. B. Maysmlth * 
Co., Ltd:

MISCELLANEOUS
L»ANCEt-A social dance will be held In 

Col wood Hall. April 27th, 1910. Gents, *1; 
ladles free. . «3*

SMALL CONTRACTS and alterations, re 
pairing, fence building; prices reason
attiAr -Bex-Xo,-412, «23-

FUR SALE—Large corner water front 
lot on Olympia avenue. Oak Bay, price
$1.006 cash. B. Maysmlth *t Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—We have two lota left In 
Brighton Extension, facing on Transit 
mad, at $425 each, easy terms N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SA LE-Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $625; terms to suit Hlnkson 
Slddall A Son. Government street. «2 tf

i CHOICE LARGE LOTS on'SmïtkVhiG." 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lota: prlpe, taking the. pair. ROD; $260
cash, $S»Tn 1 year; 9200 In 2 years «366

—1n 3 year*. àt T per cent.: one of the lots 
worth price asked for the. two. Apply 
A. T. BarhâtL 2924 Graham ItreeL ml

FOR BALE—Beautiful little sub-division 
of 83 lots just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In blocks of 5, I or 19 lots, *250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
416 Fort street, Victoria. Phone «67. a*

ÀLBÈRNfTsproat Lake. Barkley Sound! 
farm and fruit lands, toam lots. A. L. 
Smith. Alberni, B. C,

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy lota on Reservoir Hill. «0x129, 
price $480. Apply owner. Box 76 Times.

«23
FOR 8ALE-By owner, 8 level building 

lots and of Chestnut, avenue, l block 
from Fort Street, not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three streets TOO ft. 
frontage altogether; price $4.000. Apply 
«32 Montreal tit., or Telephone 417. «13

PERSONS SUFFERING from rheuma
tism and kindred ailments (no matter 
of how long standing) can obtain a 
speedy, permanent and Inexpensive cure 
on application to Box 423, Times Office.

*23
TO RENT—Five-acre ranch, all cleared, 

practical!/ till fenced, small house.
'.table, chicken house, barn, milk house-, 

etc.; situated about 6 mile# from Vic
toria. 2 miles from Beaver Lake station: 
$10 per month. Apply P. O. Box 539. al*

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY of 
notifying the public that J. E. Caldwell 
is no longer in the employ of our com
pany. M. W. Walt! A Co . Limited, all

COLLIERY SURGEON—Applications An 
catted tor position of surgeon to em
ployes of Western Fuel Co., Nanaimo. 
B. C., until 25th April, 191ft. Particule! * 
can "be had from J. IL Harwood, ttccrc: 
tary, medical committee. a23

KWONO BANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, eta 528 Cormorant 
street, Victoria. B. C. »w . ..ftf...

SPRING CLEANING—?* urse, or 1211 
Blanchard street, buys all sur ta o f tor. 
ntture and clothing tor oaeh; °—1
poet card.

LAUNDRY FOR BALE—On Slrocoe
street, block 29. lot 80. triangle shape; 
prie, KOT. Apply 17» Ocrnmen^Bt.

Rooms and Board
UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-Cen-

tral position, low rent. 964 Mason Sr. 
city. ' •—

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 33
for two. or |2 per week for one; break
fast If desired. Z61rt Government St. a-1

MRS. HOBBI8. Saxonhurst. lwar Parlia
ment Buildings, 517 Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

FURNISHED. ROOMS-Sultable for visit
ors. modern house ; breakfast or board 
If desired. 321 Michigan street. ml3

TO LET—Furnished bedroom and sitting- 
room. Apply 547 Hillside avenue. all

TO LET—Room and board tor lady, pri
vate family. 2006 Douglas, close In. alS

ROOM AND BOARD. 16; to share room. 
14.50. 729 Flsguard street. - m3

ROOM AND BOARb. also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. «23

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
—*“ 622 Pandora atraeL-

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar, atrictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and-vate*. Phone 317.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforu. terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 516 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1025 Pandora

r77jT’~oA KS-Stcam heat, hot and cold 
1 'tor and telephone in all rooms; ai«0 

rooms with private bathrooms attached. 
Lti new furniture and auictiy up-tv- 
date; rcnU reasonable. 617 McClure 
gircct. corner Blanohard and Cotitaeeti. 
Telephone 2UA - _______

Wanted—M iscellaneous
have YOlf In Prlm-e Tfïïpërî

W4ti pay cash ami vloac deal birr, 
vk. King Edward Hotel. *22

j. CALWELU Sooke Lake stag ci, leave
every Saturday. Fare for round trip 
including furnished house and boat*. 
32.50. Special rates for campers by the 
week. Leave orders at Cameron & Cal- 
well'a,_____________________ -________ aS»

THE PSYCHIC RE8EARCH SOCIETY
meet every Sunday at S p. m. m th* 
Forester»’ Hall. Broad street, also o.i 
Thursday at 6 p. m.. to discuss freely ull 
neychlc and kindred subjects. Uatkr 
th« auspices of thla Society Mrs. F. \. 
Jackson, a paychometfist and median 
gives psychic readings dally at the ..VvJl-
nten Boom». UD Duuglaa street.-ey t»
pleased to recetve'visllors and inquirers 
socially. S2U

THE JAPANESE GENERAL CV.7-
TKACT CO., LTD., 1617 Store street, i. 
O. Box 86S. All kinds ot contract an I 
labor supply

CHINESE JOSS HOUSE
oesTroyIDby frite

Dining Room Annex of Hotel at 
Kamloops Also Burned 

Down ...

Kamloops, April IS.—A thick volumo 
of smoke from the roof of the dining 
room annex of the Queen’s hotel waa 
the first intimation given of the flrq 
Which broke out there an«l which re* 
Wiled in the destruction of that In,titl
ing and the Chinese Joh* hvufte adjoin
ing.

Before the alarm whistle sounded the 
Chinamen had their hoee connected 
with the hydrant and were playing on 
the flame* for several minutes before 
the fire brigade arrived on the scene 
witiv additional èh»1^ Fdr « tim.- it 
looked as If ti hotel might gtt 
but the alley between the an ti
the fact that both buildings have brick" 
walla served lo keep the fire from get
ting held *>f that betiding, the brigade 
exerting themselves to that end.

How the blase originated I* not clear. 
No one seem* to know éxactly how or 
where the fire started «but the opinion 
la'that it began In at) upper room over 
the kitchen and was probably due to 
a defective flue.

Some of the furniture was saved 
from downstairs and the Chinese* man
aged to remove quite a few of the in
terior furolflxiris# of their building.

Had the wind lieen from the west, 
no dpubi. -the whole of Chinatown 
would have been wiped out.

"MOT1E STREETS.

I Moyle, April 16.—During the next two 
month* the street* of Moyle will h«»

and south "f O" j .p,„i , ash. Reply Furvhaser, FIuks Ilex 
418. city. •

\\ vN’l ».i • Small warehouse, ot 
wlflv buck room : must bv
Aj*nlj WR lH»ngln> atreet.

«lore :

WANTED—!«nt uf busin* xm 
Stewart, must be cheap. 
Bvunswlck Hftlel.

eri tion uf j
Mnnsfiekl.

a is ;

rd s.-iNsmen for 
■

Prr s . *V* Johnson 
a 18

WANTED Launch tender, uIkuii 9 G., 
n« w oi second-hand. Box A130. Times.

UtA' T- ’ 'VN TENNIS UT.Un. 
: ;. ;-ri ‘"' tin. or tenders fur 

■ i • $)•« -- yrcunds. , Apply 
I ron ' I 'd?, ' al9

A RriV

v,AN~r.v y 1

v> ill day, «leiiverlng
■

fiW
for *.er- '

dc*. at' j

Tçniinakers f. 1.081 Friday
’ st »■«*•*<, brtw*

JLUNU .V URU. uaik< r* vf tents, sada, 
oil «.Ivihms. vamp furniture. .Wsrt- 
housc, èiv Johnson St. Phons 736.

••«flit
withMcClure ttireet. n SOM '

crest, “a hull » bead." A liberal reward
............. 1ven on returning same to 1will He given

Rockland
TC |

'

IQ It!
| arid raid wet*
ItriUlHBHEKPlNO

Uwti.il4, A VS.

err,

ri:»;. 1<< 8(iY etaxv, hot
loi; Burdf-Ut AVI. »22

ROOMS. Apply ,1037

^TOluck; Klngg^
m Ul.m h.wt »trr, l I gw»b? *''«-• "«wt. of Staylr .«III >•! 

■ n » Hvemny will i-.f given ,i uvit* r.il <»vcrluiuMng \\ Idi-r 
land belter *lilewalkH will W laid to re
place the tilder one*, while many new 

lottes w.111 lie put down in the outlying 
street» of the *owjfl. Tbe work will bo 
d«n. by the provincial government.

The coming summer pro mines to be a 
banner one for Moyte lake. I4a fleet 
of launches and rowboàt* will be larger 
than ever, and it la expected that, com- 
menclng In a few days, the boating 
season will be marked with enthusl-

whl^riur,*,,.'" UtlT j Thc Mo>1« Wetrrwork. Oompeny ha,
, . ,t two. B ( . 1-lmes Otte,. .u if 1 * »U« <,r mvn c ni|.|. - ilm-

WANTKU To buy. Print-, Ituprit lot». iowe).- l l»«t ic»r but lb, work
A reel from owners, tor cash Address x r 111 ><ar- inP wvr*
l*. O. F.ox 241, Prince Rupert; B.C. my was not completed, and tin* company 

—— ! experienced considerable difficulty in 
-frfrtuil*1?* i »«* aueropts to kwp them thawed out.

'iïmi* aso t'ortr* vlco l;t$mht*r rowpany, tw«>

NVA -Jl cr>od i It IS ixpcutcd that th. sawmill will
/vppry raj N ! ^ !>ttt tnt„ e,$^ration in »b«*t a *~>k.

About 20 .Bien are now eir$ploy i d in

JEH

U«>, good 
bolt « trust b« cheap
J rlt.l.rofes street. If

Remova' Notice.
THOMAS LATTEI;AI4*y builder and gen

eral contractor, baa removed to 931 Fort
aura»* “hovs ousdrp. l'ai, tf)

th< upper worWngs uf the Hi. Kugena

I’eMimtpUoH Ik hhwm prevaleni ai 
people between the ages of 25 and 36.
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WHIS-PER
Ask Fop Blue Funnel Scotch Whiskey 

- and Peppier Water
OILBBT'S INVALID POtT. pint. 7Se: quett .........................................$1 25
PBNFOLD'S AVffTRALtAN DOCTOR'S PORT, per qt. bottle.... «.25
GILBKY'S ST. MERLOT CLARET, qt. bottle, 75c; per cue.............17.50
StLBEY'S MADEIRA WINE. per bottle ............................ :......................«■«>

LYONS' CROWN POtT. per botlle........................................................ .
LYONS' 2 «OWN PORT, per bottle........................ .........................;.........« 25
LYONS' 3 CROWN PORT, per bottle ............... ...................................... ,..«.50
LYONS' 5 CROWN PORT—finest procurable—per bottle ......................12.00
3 STAR GLENLIVET SCOTCH, per bottle. 85c; Imp. qt.. «.25; per 

fallon...,............................... ....................... .' ................................................. ,..$4.50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Liquor Merchant*. 

ISIS tilOAD STREET. Tel. 1590

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1810.

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
la a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. This food Is carefully 
■elected, re-cleaned stock of cracked g ruin. Kaffir corn. mlUeLsJid grit, free 
from dust And dirt and strictly high grade All grain to carefully selected and 
nrooortlonally mixed, guaranteeing the best on the market: You save enough birds'to more than Sty fur the feed. \0 lbs. for 50c.; to lbs.. 12; It» lbsM ».M.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yste.

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
tlO.OO.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

Mass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
Wc exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

—To-morrow evening a meeting of L 
O. L. district lodge. No. 2, will be held 
in the Foresters1 hall. Broad street, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. A full at
tendance of members is requested as 
business of Importance la to be dis
cussed.

—Do you fnlx? If you mix or con
template mixing cake be sure to get 

•j one cf our superior yellow and white 
mixing bowls. They are strong, clean 
and- well ehapod. Sixes 8. 9. lû. U. 1L1L 
If inches in dlatheter Prices 20c Id * 
i. A. Brown * Co.. 13j>3 Doglas 8t.

—At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Cymrodorlon Society, held 

j on Wednesday evening last In the Sir 
j William Wallace hall. It was decided 
i to change the date of meeting from the 
; second Wednesday of every month t«$
| the third Thursday. All members are 

requested to note thla change.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. 1214 Wharf St.Phone 4L
—AGENTS— "" ’ ..... '

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope»; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil ; Davie» (London) 
White Ijcad and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell ’• White Lead.

HILTON KEITH DIED

FROM FALL ON STAIRS

Taken to Hospital But Died LIT".™'«<> h. moved

From Injuries to His 
Skull

tary and subsequently was assigned to 
the Important Indian agency at Touch- 
wood Hills, a position which he hchj_ 
for eighteen years. Oivins thla. up to 
move to the coast Mr. Keith settled 
In Vancouver, where he was In business

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
BEDDING OUT

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instrddted% will sell by public 

.... r aucubii. without reserve, the

Contents of a Greenhouse
At their mart to-morrow, at 2:30 

; h.ë'ckwk ahairp, Including about 1.000 Car
nations. 500 Geraniums, a quantity >f 
Lobelia. 1.000 Pansies. Ferns. Cacti. 
Furtchlas and other plants too numer- 

^ ous td mention.
On view Monday, April llth.

$25 PER DAY
. TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street 

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Stewart Williams & Go.
Duly instructed ye will sell bf Public 

Auction at

“Norwood”
the town side of the public school,

■ fi »Atr

Thursday, Auril 2tsV
—at 2 o’clock.

, The whole of the well kept

Household Furniture
’ contained therein, comprtelnsr: Walnut 

Or. Tables, Rockers. Oak Tables. What
nots, Cushions, Omamehts. Cosy Cor- 
1H. ShrtvtnK, Rlctlirrs.—Halt t’hstn. 
Oak Hall Stand. line Proof Ensravlng 
of the town of Lincoln. Eng.. Extension 
Table. 10 Dining Chairs. Wicker Set- 
t»e. Heaters. 2 Hsndscone Dinner Sets, 
Haml-palnted Dessert Service, Biscuit 
Box. Glassware, sundry Crockery. Cut
lery. Mahogany Butler's Tray, Bur
eaus and Washstands. Toiletware, 2 
good bed Lounges, a quantity of 
Chairs. Chest of Drawers. Or Tables. 
Commode. Elm Bedroom Suits, Bed
steads. Mattresses. "OstermoiW Mat
tress Hair Mattress. Paper Racks, 

j some fine old Walnut Furniture, small 
Cook Stove. Walnut Wardrobe. Stretch
er a quantity of good Blankets. Plt- 

- lows., carpets. Rugs, good Swing. 
Grindstone,and other goods too numer
ous to mention.

On view Wednesday. April 2#th.

Instructed by T. N. Vuthberl, Esq:, n 
will' sell at the residence

18i3 Chestnut Avenue

Tlic Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

RÊÂD^VIcfÔRlA DAILY TIMES

To*Morrow, 2 P. M.
All his

VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including:

PARLOR—Very good Couche, hand
some Oak Rocker with leather seat and 
back, very fine Oak Morris Chair up. 
in leather, Victor Gramophone and 30 
Records, 1 good Rattan Arm Chairs. 2 

'M*WSW "Wftf‘ TtttTT YUMr*; THffnT 
Shelves and - Tables, Muh. Centro 

f Tnbte; -wplendttt* ‘Alt Rrasr .Fénder "«TOl 
Fire Irons, Gas Asbestos Heater, very 
fine Ovat Mirror. Paintings and Pic
tures, very good Carpet Square. Rugs, 
Blinds, etc.

HALL—Very fine Oak Hall Stand. 
Stair and Hall Linoleum, Gas Heater. 
Rugs, etc.

DINING - ROOM—Very good Side
board, « Dining Room Chairs, Exten
sion Table, Picture*. Child’s High 
Chair, Brass and Iron Fender, 4 
Blinds. Carpet Sweeper, very good 
piece of linoleum, etc.

BEDROOMS—Elegant all Brass Bed- 
s?..i! Spiral spring anil T .p Mattress, 
handsome Mahogany Dresser im.l 
Stand, very fine Chiffonier. Totiet Sets, 
very handsome Brass and Iron Child’s 
Cot. White Enamel Iron Bedstead. 
Spring and Mattress. Dresner and 
Stand. 2 pair- very good Blankets. Com
forts. Gas Heater. Carpet Squares, 
Blinda. Spring Camp. Cot. Mat trees.
etr.

KITCHEN —Gas Range, Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Linoleum, l*ten 
sils, pair of Com boy Shape, C$«r«stn 
Stretcher. Jam Jars. Step Ladder. 
Door and Window Screens, Folding 
Go-Cart, Garden Hone. Lawn Mower, 
etc. On view Monday afternoon and 
morning of sale. Take Willows car 
to Chestnut Ave.

Hilton Keith, accountant and partner 
in the real estate firm of Keith and 
Cross, Law Chambers, met his death 
on Saturday night,through a fall from 
the top of the stairs or the Colonist 
hotel. Beacon hill, about 8:30 o’clock- 
When he fell from the stairway he 
struck his head sustaining a fracture 
of the skull. Dr. George Hall was 
summoned and fourni the injured man 
partially*upctmaclous. He ordered him 
to be taken to St. Joseph's hospital 
where he died a few minutas alter ar
rival. from thfe effects of a fractured 
skulL

1 . iM-ii went t-> the Colonist hotel
un Saturday morning and 
roam. He appeared fur dinner and. then 
returned to hi* room agatvr. Ha was 
not s*en again until the nolaé of hie 
fall brought the licensee to the foot of 
the stair* where deceased was lying

The late Mr. Keith was bom In Eng
land. whit h he left at the age. of 
eighteen on hie apf*olntment as aastst- 
ant accountant to the New Zealand 
Shipping Company, He was* paaw-n- 
ger on the St rat henna, which was 
wrecked on the way out to New Zea
land Only thirty-one persons wer.» 
saved and they found a precarious re
fuge on Twelve Apostles Island, where 
they maintained Existence on shell-ftsh 
for nine months. A homeward-hound 
vessel took them off and carried them 
back to England Nothing daunted. 
Mf. KeTth again set out for New Zea
land and lived there for some few 
years.

in 1880 Mr. Keith camé lb Canada 
settling in the then infant «R y of Win
nipeg and finding plenty "to do as an, 

accountant. When Hon. Edgar

to
wurkrd up rnn ««ten

sive business as ah expert accountant.
1 He opened the first set of books tor 

the Empress hotel, and gare that In
stitution an excellent ayatem of book
keeping for the complicated accounts 
that have to be kept. He also opened 
a set of books forv the Driard and had 
been supervising them. Early thla year 
he went into the real estate business 
in the firm of Nelson A Co., View 
street, and since the beginning of this 
month he and Gerald H. Cross had 
been in partnership as expert account
ants, under the style of Keith A 
Ççbsa, with offices In the Law Cham
bers.

Mr. Keith was about fifty years of 
age. He was h prominent Mason and 
a member of the Cfonrcto of England. 
In business circles he was well known 
and very popular. He was a man of 
the strictest probity and honor, the1 
Soul of generality and good-hearted- 

In-hti wtesslsu. -tw .Md..R9. 
superior. —..—-Ü

IN POLICE COURT.

Chinaman Fined for Ringing In False 
Alaroi—Other Offenders.

Quong Chec, the Chinese who was j 
found guilty -of «ending in a false fire 
alarm was tide morning fined IIS hy 
Police Magistrate Jay. There Is a re
ward of 8KM often** for evidence lead
ing to the «unvlctlon of any person 
«ending In a false fire alarm and the 
four- boys who gave evidence tn thé 
police court ar« entitled to put In 
claim for the money.

James Hum*, against whom there Is 
a t liarge oi stealing a chicken, was 
charged again this morning with steal
ing ■ blanket from O- Kirchheimer. 
Johnson at reel. Both matters were re
manded until to-morrow. The man
pleaded npt guilty to the charge of 
stealing the blanket.

governor of the. Northwest Territories 
Me. Keith became Ms private —erre-

IMPORTANT BALE OF ORIEN
TAL RUGS

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER».

MAYNARD à Eons, Auctioneers

r
L
l

Special Bargain in Garden 
Hose, per foot............. 10c

Garden ffrsiwrte an imperative requisite for tjifi .la.wn.these days. 
Our stock includes the. best. Also all kinds of garden requisites

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 12. COR. TATES AND BROAD STS. Phone HU

Instructed hy Meaara. Snrabjee A Co., 
of Constantinople, we will sell at our 

Salesroom. 1214 Broad street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Small Choice Selection of 

Oriental Rugs
t*omprfah»g: Moetils. Shttrvafi^’ 
cans. Oarajah*. Koulaa, MaJahara.
Calcutta». Mirsa pores, etc. These 
ruga have been sent to us specially to 
try the Western market, and If suc
cessful; Hales will be held at frequent 
Intervals.

N. B.—A feature of this sale will bé 
•That the true value of these rugs will 

he marked in plain figures.” On view 
T!mr*4lay and Friday.

Also, at same time, a very select lot of 
OAK FVRNITUIE AND EFFECTS, 
CUT GLASS AND PLATED WARE 

and about 3 dozen Black jOplngton 
Chicken».

Full particulars later.

appsa
about t.o l>c. ajsardfd .to the city when 
it™ was learned he was arrested this 
morning <»n a similar charge. He will 
be heard to-morrow.

Several obelinate drunks took up the 
time of the court this morning by 
pleading not guilty. When It rame 
down to evidence they were unable to 
remember their exact condition, and 
two of them paid -a visit -W the police 
station instead of waiting to be ar
rested down town.

One drunk, not yet Charged, com
menced a racket In the police court and 
was conducted to another portion of 
the city hall by Sergt. Walker.

-The executive council has con
firmed the appointments of James Col
vin as a clerk in the land registry of
fice here and of John West as a clerk 
in the bureau of Information and Immi
gration.

-A meeting of the Baxter Hive. 
Ladlesjgf th<| Maccabees, will be held i 
to-morrow at Kémpie's jiatl. Victoria j 
West, at i ke’elofli. A full attendance . 
"f BMaabers i« rtfiuasted, a* important 
business Is to be transacted.

MAYNARD A KON. Auctioneers.

Spring Is Here Drink 
Bock Beer

(t is the best tonic and tune-up you can have for th“* inert, tired 
feeling, better’ far than physic.

BOCK BEER 1 or 
2 large Bottlesj <S vC

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

NO. 4711

COLOGNE BATH 
SALTS

SOMETHING NEW
A toilet preparation for im

parting the. refreshing and invig
orating effects of No. 4711 Eau 
de Cologne to the bath. This la 
sure to grove a giopular prepara
tion. It is prepared at the cele- 
trrated favti>ry of the 4711 
Cologne. Cologne, Germany. Try 
a b itt le. •

PRICE, 75Ç.

JOHN COCHRANE

—A business meeting of the Victoria 
Circle of King's Daughters td" appoint 
delegates for the convention and re
ceive dues, will be held at the resi
dence of Miss Sorby. 429 Quebec street 
to-morrow at 3:30. All members art 
requested—U» attend.— - —

—T^he High School Alumni will pre
sent at the A.O.V W. hall on Saturday 
evening, April 30th. one of the best 

Kniflinh eomedlsa entitled “Our 
Boys.” This, play was first produced 
In London at the Vaudeville theatre, 
and had a continuous run of over 1.500 
night Th< , rV,l< -n.i ..r the tvimnnl will 
.tMLnislLlIisjiutelc,

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts'.

--The «ret publl,- meeting or the Vic
toria Adult Bllile Class Federation will 
be held In ilu- C,.n'c r. K.Htrirftr tJW 
on We.lne.rtay .venins, April 20th. , A 
cordial and urgent Invitation la given 
to all Interested In Bible study, and 
especially to members of city adult 
I'lassea, pastors, and Sabbath school of
ficers. A . splendid programme baa 
been arranged Including musical se
lections and carefully prepared ad
dresses which will tie of great Interest 
to all who have at heart the progress 
of the adult Hlble study movement.

—The provincial convention of the 
Ladles of the Maccabees will bp held 
In this city on «lay t»th and 20th. Great 
preparations are to be made by the 
local branch of the society for the en
tertaining of the visiting delegate». 
Victoria Hive realising that there will 
bs about If# ladles from outside cilles 
attending this convention feel the ne
cessity of making the store window» 
„ round this city at attractive as pos
sible As an Inducement for the store
keepers to decorate their window» the 
ladles have decided to offer two prises 
for the heat dressed -wt*iu*M«4to,.. yJ- 
ors of the society, which are black, red 
and white For fuller particular» con
cerning the competition storekeeper» 
may 'apply~td.««»•' W*I4, 2148 Spring
cAoV i il 1...... a ,, ■ in 'I...... In '

Don't Miss the 
1910 Go-Carts. 
Carload Just In

These Spring Days
Are Days to Make Changes at Home

The sunshine of such days as yesterday makes it hard for one to stay indoors—makes one 
reluctant to go Inside again, makes you feel like going and “turning the home inside ont.” 
And why not do it? 1

The cost of changing the entire appearance and making it breathy the brightness and fresh- 
new of the outside World is little—if you chooss wisely and well.

You'll find thil store ready to assist you with splendid assortments, and ready to help in 
every way.

...I.

Brighten Your Home With These

New Curtain Materials
Sonic ul' the Bioat'delightful curtain materials of several seasons shown in our curtain and 

drapery section. Still further shipments coming in to-day find ready for you Tuesday. The 
greatest display in the West awaits your inspection.

The poestliilitMW for home adornment offered in these matefiaia- are great. Most delight
ful ami charming effects may lie secured through the intelligent use "of the stylish materials, 
and at little cost. Then, too, the services of experienced iro n Is yours gratis. Consult them ou 
matters of home devolution. Make use of both men and materials.

....T4m-«cwowH»wtt«Tim ■ntttwc omtHhws - a re » alow nho wit ; • A-tog-voewky ■ of wtydea aud «M-eqwal-
ly liberal choice of prices."-" r™

Your New Carpet Is Here
__And It Is a Nice One. See It Here To-Day

Yes, your new carpet ia here and we would greatly appreciate »n opportunity to show it 

to you to-day. t ome ill and See it for it’s a dandy.
Thk'fi^- ^r or earpets and rugs Bi erntgli. the public -We hare never been so 

busy in this department. If you an' planning new carpets we strongly advise that you lose 
no tin,.. i„ eon,mg in. ....-anse orders for'maki.ig and laying can only Be filled in order received.

Patterns are better this season—quality the same high standard we have always demand
ed,1 and the values the same generous sort that have done so much to build up this great busi
ness. Don’t spend a cent on earpets without first seeing ours.

Hundreds of rugs and squares on display. Shown on specially built rug raclfs-we eau 

ihow you the whole lot in a few minutes

The West's Greatest Furniture Store

11
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